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Sato Suffers
TOKYO lAPi-Teky® vou 
i»aded P rankr S ^ 's
«G ftscr¥« tivc  fi»v«nuaM«^
d«ft*t today »  aawdi^: 
{Ml fk^tioBS la wMitk c o n ^  
tioa aad graft v « rt
I t  arai Ow tte *  »■«« thC; 
gaeoDd WarU Var tkat f o ^ ;  
cat aaatrnl «f Si» mm ifi'* im tr
tmm  'H* eaawrvattra*.
Is  ateaat  ̂ «t«a«k<* n * m ^  
Site's lA w a l .  Oaaatetate had 
SI s«al| »  ttte ISMfcwiatet
Mailmen Ignore
End-Strlke Plea
iMilirTTfllfift’l i'tB# W. ■ ,* ^ I ' l l  I I I , , !  ,
vUsa' liii <• stats.
It ».*t tite sttstej ddteat la.. 
Ts*yo for WNeral • Vvm ^ 
r t iis  'W5te»  a watei,. Ttewr.
ca^iiyUteS a« rt oal 5»
tite tmstitMSK-y teteg
tee J i i f  4 teterr fcoas* eSerttea.
Ttei- assemtdy r««iit m«a*t 
ccatroi df tee iidioteMtiattoii ©I 
T®k>®. seat ©i a pR>Wwt*m 
gaverfimeat. kas foae te a k it* 
b itiiu tte a ^  ©ppoiAasa.
A reii’ord to*' Si-Si per r«»t 
i l  r«ttotte-<i4
f»*t feattMs rr id a f , 
S O tldW H l WIN «
H »  Sariatists !»«!» 41 l* * ts — ̂
a gate dt J1 ©\<er ttesir 
tk *  sw«r«te^ T l»




VIEW W  W T SMTOS EROM THE BRIDGE
Itaad*'''' .M«l tt«p 
IB tfc# barlrfro irtil l*  a |itvu3»r 
ViSJtsr tiriEsl'U. Kiri 15
Is diJSiissfiil *lM;tfe*T tb« »e|.i« 
BtKw* toas ei-er t* * *  sasra t»*
Its * IfeWvpii .awiii *5ii.k’5,i'e
Ctt^iWf J « i! «
*§ tine »ajf %a
tta* ttf) *a -am c l Itee «'iSia 
».&*«-» i» l i i i  at lie  *1*4 la
t*  tf'tsm iuk,i.a|l .»
tMJi-rkrie t#
*,i>We • ftosif cif te*
t.»ii.fete|E m-mxm:- I* *■** **•
ia*»:«S is fcJJ'S lte« w«i'(3l fea» 
4*:!.ea5«i ijie  isf 'te«
t'M'l't is-r,
At Bangalore
Small But Strong Red Group { 
May Hold Key In Greek Crisis
ATIIEN I »APf-A tm m m  ih fM l >f!
«wti e ffiftte d l |»t!4*ctm»tt6iiilhs*S*«* *tvt»t*d. 
p a it f  m a f A p t li*  te# mxtmm]mem  to  j
»f «iuftted pr#*«ter C k« |t I'* -; COA. *»d*ly i.»|
it.i-wtfSe ti» r-rfs it.Ite r froai 
l» » rf ift C irec* H*f'f*r4 Ctw«»wR.lt5 p*r?v. *4*I
ttoe VtuX*4 OrfM«T*tlf l i ’h .i k t ’T̂  III |i*»li*mrfe5»rir '%Ti»r tej
k»&*a fc» KIJA, Itsi .sriiv*. m Kovtm tet. IfCS.I
te tlMp fee **»
U kslf tift-r* K * f t f v « » i #  fiir » rfs»|.:rfay f«v*! 
C ^ ilsa tiis r f i i*4  tec r:.jt«s}-;tta.m r«l ra t*« *ir*«'.»4 rr> « t« l] 
k».«kf In a t*» rr  mo**’ EDA b*lp teen,. sr4 »n 
do*'B July U, f}«ik*r!». « t«
In a f i i f i l  fuiwral msfrh F ii- , j ,  ^  m ^m trnbet
t l i f  tor a kft-«Wg not ree.i.«-e«l
EDA representetivr* *r» r 
tk# I.Se,«O0 krcpiaisj
|j»rm under m ntinl in te* l»rel|=*K,y in fwvctfi abm*.
New Curtis On Nuclear Arms 
Topic For Talks In Geneva
. . WASHINCTO.N,,, lA Ik  -  W,j.J-|
Uam C. F o ilrr, d irrrtur nf thej 
I f  S. arm* rnntrril and dliarma* , 
rnent afenry. fltr* to Grncva !o*i
with the Soviet Unton and U 
other rountriei on proposaU to 
ban all nuclear weapon* teita 
and prevent the it»rcad of lurh 
armamfnts.
Official* said he will have 
anme new propotnl* to make.
They were not. however, very 
npUmlitIc about the pro*|iecti 
for progrers toward an agree­
ment with the Soviet Dnion.
The meeting of the 17-nation 
disarmament committee opens 
Tuttday. Foster la expected to 
make hla |tmposals at an early 
■tage In the proceedtiigs.
DE GAUlU WEARS 
A BRITISH STRIPE
I,OK DON *.41**- .-A ltl.!St-t»
■ I Ikiid
lislav te#l Mr*. t!h*lic-* dc 
Gsuil* lia* t> o u g b I lh» 
I'frneh pr*»fetr«t •* t-ui.o of 
Brrete # k r|4 fii icf». Mte 
41
The pyjsja#* i i i t  t'Wl*
lriT»»i4 m ter rrgi.t,r*r«t*l 
iUjju-'* 1,4 f»tix**»*
J t ii lid e  Pt Gw*rd«.. w W rh 
a hcffit* t'lsjt lt» WrI* 
tsai!i'*n'« detf»5 ef N»ir4«in 
awt iiMf I 't fw li at Watrr*.
liXHi iW yrsi* *fi».
Frtneb hsve 
rnsd a b o u t  our 
»»>d l>creli Itoic, drtwO’ dl- 
H-ctof (it the pyjim * man* 
ufar tu if r D . o  of
not Ih lasfitlon.
He *.«»1 All* dc (JauJJ# 
l*f«K h t th r p y ja iiia *  in  a 
iif.rr handling the 
Itrilo h  firm*# f»*vi# The 
j’Mce was .ft fra.rw# i l l l  WO
VAJiCmiVER tCP» Ih *  
W'reekate U  m  u tb m t that; 
te«^f a i^ rt »mI sa*,l Si i«r-, 
WMi te Itaro' Juij' 4 iha*
tm w i W» t»a«*a «f * *  elrawart' 
ajsd a that .#© tê
geteer- »  eafitoav'es-
ftedat'S wtare »a ie  bef* 
F -r i  d a y toy etossmiats m a* 
»CMP .misj* i&toarawy- 
Am .offefAai -tif tee 
^  teae^wt. t»)4 the crate »* 
mm w=  ̂ 'to* ia r»a  
te ff te stoe ICMF.
A t r a a s p o r i  
R d fP  a*,te cvn*!
« l cartoaa .a*d f©s.»ss««Bj 
*4Sr*t# tedjeate* a law<-v<«4(wiity; 
leucll a t fu if«w tef.,
ih*4* s».t| fi'teay
teat, a tow^vetonty yapte. 
«i»ia wwM have m to* tetealtfeso 
*%  i©iPla*»«5.«sJ,, N® *,or'»ii«*teS 
Iftimp Of- teiW' wuM let ,il df..
T i i  mm* fow»d «
Irapt^Bls c4 a rear p a t wash- 
fprnm *4 the Caaadaa f**cifw 
Awia* DCtWI..
m m A im M . iw #* *»•©*>: 
p.a* —. ftea# * terowhli 
atrateri *»a te*4  «» a id  
iQ f« 4  po lite - ira a i^ te t. b i f *  to  
tea-t d&** teday at tee ila rt «f 
l««*4a,y s e a s M  of tte  W l'ta *. 
ai* ConvmitSa*.
Ntee de»*a«d„rater# i»*d to***
#rie»„lin« toy m toSWttten to*
S hM  after dwnnttawattea*
i i  '.» **  te #  third e ta iacuM v 't 
day £»l d « 5i4i«»tr'»iwe» to teis^ 
r i ly  «rf Mj'KWe ♦!*»# 
s ia in ii fsm w ritiie in  $ia«* Ut 
txM  iU num * sow a m the 
ilrem ef ftertofwp*# lertttety «l 
tkte
I The dfm oartfitsn. who de* bRISBAHE *B«iftetwt 
iiied a p4te# baa «*» ABtptean, topArlaM*
iaad p e e e a a ^ i, thaatod ^yg  Mithae* nmkmMXm.
, atatittt Prtew Umkutm . *»te»«»atoi»st mm. et
L # »  ite a  *  week after tte  
crate swar IW Md« B..C-
4SVe.iUg,aO» ieve«.lea teat #«■
m tte  area c*u*«*l 
tee j ’iwwe la t*»w a ip ri.
ftoe- leiii’tel tiawi toad tvatte .fe.b 
tew d tvui, itoe fte c  tested as d 
p-atewsS ctt»w* v«as*tey,, ate  tee 
*.8,5® teSiia was .tert cic»ste toy 
t  fef«e tKsisi teneate, 
fk . fim m m  Um.i 
daw'teff #4 fcii' .swwe# twr 
ira.*SijrMi te fiW t*** !. saia air' 
Ir&i4sj«art awa.iwff'ii»s *'iS iesave;
tee case A# » *  RCadJ* ate mM]
»64 lifte  # fMfc4« ir^usry-, j 
Dir, iUovei -«4 teatsie,,,'
a Is^ Jfe-ate Aaiiew.a» eajwrl a  
■rtasli aitestetate**,.. ha# a*.»d 
tte t te,e W*.rt tote i« te ,|ws.t̂
ig «*n*Bg| la ruf!t;»4if Ite; 
|tepr-’.$ iw^T toampTfcWto, **>■».. 
The rush «if a ir eul t i  te# ca* 
«suj4 hav-e r ’u.j'̂ .uite ite  
awier te ifi. «e..aiu'ig .» tw*-*a that 
wars* raaid . t o  tear tee 
f4ae* apail.,
By f» F  CAHABIAN FBESi
Strikes toy Caasdian pssst d - 
fice m ofkfti are eape-clte to 
si»ete Qui'tog the. weekete,, ste- 
s p t* a re.lu*-*i-itii-i»-ara aj»peal 
,toy -a* CtoliMrw «»a«tiy ewi+i'i 
Jtefe toy tee ftewfaS'
goten«w*t te atedy ite  ,s.a\a,.ry' 
.ievei d t ,i'»aatM eaiffevees, 
Keariy h&U d  .C.«®a<ia’* ?J,.- 
W«v p>s.tel wcutea esHiisi te  .d l 
tte tf toy Mtwidsy wteit
katoa d  te* IPw-ttl WtMtoeia 
aert u  Cytuw* 
to pdiry
6 y early ite a y  ,a raato d  -an- 
,aetlisr'4ijte walk'OBfu toy k*tier
.ate awter.* i*  .ated ftjpl'c-a,.
slTikers »-»» bote mok ate pt**-
ioa*u t te an apfieai toy Jteg* 
Jaccto C a r r o l l  Ateeraoa ©f
Bteeviile. Ont.. teat they r»- 
tur» te theif yotos lo  he raa 
sje'te .y» avesugaiiai re-. 
c««t n-ril iervM** SkSiarf te* 
f.rea.aei,
■'There a ©ft «#te to fto,f 
te  at .«® Ottawa
p r  e $ .$ cvtetwjBOf. ‘T tey'v#
ataate teea- p>»t ate go* a r*» 
v-iew- it  »a te  'my ^ob
m\ivk easuw af tesey returate to 
l®w jt-te, ,  ,  "  
totrte# ieteers ss Tteutoa u t i  
hS-ijMata**! .Bi&ua'lte Itef^ -iMtei 
*PKs* o *  AAj-tmmM |is«lBr*i
ate tea m-
v d ite  wtsitoef'#
The %.alktet*. s ia tlte  Tltttf-ailfcy 
wttwinj®*,, toy HfWiO'##.?
ate V*«.!i.>yver p te iil r«.'H'.d»y* 
«#»
I'tf-sl r c a c t i « « FrKlay toy
Book Sap Hike Rockefeller 
Probably Ealen By Cannibals
*tyur pote w.«f*''t to Ite  a iw* 
v»w; It %.»* ate is to ite. 'Bto 
pa,y m* -ashte tor la
ite  v«#y teta»i»i,.,*'’ Mte AS** 
IK'wws. # I f  11 «• af
i.is il Tdwtea ktste rarrto#*. 
a te  w alite ott tister |A t at •
»m , F rit*f,,
Government Urged To Announce 
Interim Settlement Rgures
a Krw y<wk Ktei««l
h a ia ih tii tJtdh h iv* clsim i 
('k *. lamdwtfhte btew#«* lh»« 
Mraofa t i  d#m-steiiis| postpto*. 
ment of rl#< t»n i i.9 dtetemtot 
Goa'‘t  fwtwr# untfl liTJ.
Now Rivard
cans gs
Haktesn' ihasm  <w tos arrtvaJ
Fitosy. ||fe,4 atM kr. pvtebly was ia .li*
T h * itst# ! til M,y#of*^»te S»4*iitify eawMhali to  N rw  tJutoea te n
yesif •!».»
nmkrMkt.. »,. »*• t*»* *«#«„ 
ti'jrtog to i«*m ##*«’# fftwv •;! 
d iiftm * ts fl iM  th# rw iii «4I 
whsl wsi then Dwich K«» Cui*: 
nts.
Hu father t barter*d a plan# 
and Ikw  to New G«So*-a. te l a 
10#tay parch d  t.h# driolate^ 
loa tl ftofthwfst of Met auk# dur-’ 
if li Novemlm, ito l. p<n#d 
fruitless.
Th# author, former Adel*.kl#; 
louinallit Keith Willey, say# to 
tha bote. Aaaifnment New Gui­
nea, that report# of M llv# refu- 
i'fe* w-bo fled from lnd<»#il*n 
Hew Gutnea tedlfate H«»ch#fel- 
ler reached the shore safely twl 
waa ..e a p, I  u r  a d fey. priroiUva 
Agali iritietm fn 
He writes: “ It Is a miser- 
able reflon, covered by man
M U N iai. W e s t  Rrrmany 
fBeutersl — Averell llnrrimrin, 
the United State# president's 
special ambnssndnr, said today 
the United States w ill not trade 
Its plans for a NATO nuclear 
force for an ngrecmcnt with 
Huaala on non-prollfernUon of 
nuclr.ir weaptni.
W. C. FCMTEK 
. . . rcdnca A-arma
Harrlman. who flew here to­
day for talks with Chancellor 
Eiidwig E r h a r d ,  wns .isked 
ateut reywrtcd West German 
fear# that such an exchange is 
possible,
“ Our itosltlon on the multlln- 
ternl n u c l e a r  force Is un­
changed," he said.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Nstural Gas Blast Kills Worker
TE8C0TT, Kan, (AP)--An explosion and fire at a na- 
1 tural gas pipilide near Tescott killed J, It. Johnson, a
c workman from Woorlward, Okla,, and Injurctl 13 others tplay.
Most of the victim* were burned by a pressure gas (Ire In 
__the^M-lneh^plliellnc._     ̂  ̂ .....
Urgent Call To Halt Nuclear Spread
1.0ND0N (API—nrllaln's disarmament minister calletl 
|«»i»«^wtoday#foiwucient»internaUQnaUaotJon*to«st(m#'lhe*riae-«of»kli.>«« 
■ I least five new nuclear iwwcr# “ In the next few years.'*
Two 'Wissing" Soviet Leaders Show Up
MOeCOW tAP»**-Two Soviet leaders who had been niv 
sent from the public scone for more than n month rcapear- 
ed today. Nikolai V. IhKlgorny, the second man to Cpm- 
munlst party chief Leonid I. Hrctlinev in the parfev aecre* 
tarlal, arrived In Seva#lo|H)l, Moecow radio roiKirtod. Gen­
nady 1; VoronoV, a memlier of the presldlunx that runs the 
. iiarty, appeared at a Kremlin reception,
j l
HOU,STON. Tc*. lA P t-U i-  
cicn fliv'atd, a former Montreal 
resort owner, awaited develop- 
mcnti. tteay In the maximum- 
Kcf urity H « c 11 o n of Harris 
County Jail, He has been in­
dicted In conrtectlon with a 136,- 
(HXl.oOfl dope smuggling case.
Itivard, 50, w h o s e  fight 
against extradition from Can­
ada brought on a Canadian po­
litical u|)(teaval, w ill be taken 
to Laredo, Tex., some time be- 
lure the Sept. 7 opening of the 
lull session of the U.S. district 
court there.
U.S. Marshal M. J. Hale re 
fuse.1 to say, however, when or 
how he w ill move Rivard to the 
Ixtrdcr city,
Rivard was flown to Houston 
from PlattslHirg, N.Y., Friday 
ill a U.S. Coast (luard plane 
The stocky Montrealer was In 
handcuffs and leg irons ond ex 
coiled by three U.S. customs 
agent*.
KIght more customs agents 
met the i>nnu when It landed 
at Ellington Air Forco Base.
Hall has been raised to 1300 
(MK) from $15(1,000 by U.S. dis 
trict Judge Den C. Connally 
who ex|ilnln(*d lUvard's conatl 
tutlona| right* to him Friday
Wilson Pledges 
Export Boost
NEWTOWN. Wales tAP) — 
Prim# Mtoltt«r Wilnoii said to­
day hi* g»v«riim«nt w ill sn- 
iMmnce in tb t next few days 
m eaiurtt to “ give direct aaiis- 
|«Q<« to enr «ip«rt4<“
Wilton, addressing a Labor 
party rally, did not dliclote 
what the meaturta would be.
SAafABitôBh. Astetok 4B Jl̂MHMBAdk■tSow-wawRf V̂̂HIs Vb ŵB■
tntcmatkmal payments because 
of an excess of Imports over ex­
ports.
The prime minister coupled 
the promise of help for export* 
era with a denunciation of what 
he described as a lachadaliacal 
approach to selling abroad by 
British manufacturers.
He said ho hopes within the 
next few months ^'to bring home 
area by area, and firm  by 
firm , to complacent and pros­
perous manufacturers, th# need 
to get off Iheir backsides and 
work for Britain."
ptwtsJ tote,
*5kte fur # **a»*! wil-l
my »»<'»#:**#. t il |«»* l©ri#8«#*̂  
fey Mb#
1**1 I'UBt# tpem tsm  to
IS iii, to Drt. 1. ItM .
Misklt* th* top tolsry fc*r k t- 
tof tm m t  !• .« *  a yvar ate 
for mtM't* n ow .
I Mrsi»»toi#. tea Kay, »#<»»•
' Ifciy u#*,i..;iuirr c4 Ih#
; Y#,b««-«»-*y t.s#to-i» «:l to# fW  
,! t* l Armm*x.kM.. jtwr**
l* **4  tost to# itrto#* b# 
fte te  if  to# fw-stotofol an- 
MiM««dl a« Istcrim 
flfftff#. I
“ Tteo It.# f o v e r n m e o t  
dOf-raT commit !it# lf — arid 
to ith rr do » r."  he as id la an 
mlrrview.
•Then »# €■*.» fo to work sod 
w#*ve t*A lot,* of Sim# then to 
ftwn# to a cf*«clun<:»o a* t« 
»h#ih#r ih it figure i* light or
,f*t4 ■
tet,4 J te f*  Aten-«»i*i p k* tft 
rt'to i'B  to  w iS 'k, •‘■’W f c *» T  go 
to Wtok witteut a or
to |wt u Wm tmmlem'9 
to *if<r#t4 «*r f#l*ct.
The mmXm% teve in ilructef 
US «'# >ta,y out tp iiil we fo t a 
f#*a»abl# lisctea*#. We 
a it levrared l» be flewade to- 
*s«# drgrte ted we d«iT luive 
tins itiyrh roMfi to be fkrxBiit 
mm rr»».fd* to toelW e**
Fa i'litr Friday aa iAjunrbaai 
»a» graelte by to t Brhtel Co* 
tsmbi* !topr##n# Cwrrt probtoH- 
|;*ck#Uft| of Vancouver poet 
if#-*, H «si te ta p iff at I I  
• m, Mftesy. H«wev#f. atXKtt 
M mrmtnrri of ©torr trade itn- 
k#i* mar-t'hed in plac* of the 
s t r I k e r I. The? c a lk l them* 
*ch-r* “ citiien** plcktis.
Mr. Juittct 3. F. Aiktna, wtm 
1**1̂  the lajunction, said a 
puma facte rase had been pre- 
that the sliike was II-
S f„
Ireal on llw basis of comnMiii 
Mr, Kay laid lb# *1i*k#t*. In] law sod that the publ.lc could be 
I Vancouver at least, lould Dot‘ bariTtcid If pkkelmg tootlniMd,
.gtlKE KOi:iikEF£l.fe£;.K, 
. . . dtvMtred . . , •
said that cwild have
thinly peoided by Agats tribes-jout help. , , ,
men. rormer headhunters, but! “ At the time, theories of can- 
regarded In recent years as tiibalum were discounted, but 
fairly (waceablc. officials 1 spoke v ah in Dani
" fW l Is scarce and expet I- had b e c o m e  convinced that 
enced native a f f a i r s  officers'Rockefeller was eaten,' _____
Exports Through B.C. Ports 
Reached All-Time High In M
Airport Strikes 
Held in France
PARIS (API — Most ground
latrt went on strike today In a 
wage dispute and at Le Hourget 
a b o u t  half the employees 
*lop|HHl work.
Slbeklkckakiies P la n T o W  W
, Toronto nnd MonHretl stock ex*
changei havo pooled services In an,inter-city a lrlllt of securl* 
ties end documents as the strike of |)ostal employees here
Driver Held 
In Jail Break
IDNDON (AP) -  Police ac- 
cuscrl a 27-year-oId automobile 
mechanic today of being the get­
away driver In the July B break­
out from Wandsworth Jail by 
Great Train r o b b e r  Ronald 
Diggs and three other convicts.
George Ronald Leslie, picked 
up by Scotland Yard two days 
ago, appeared In court with 
three other men also charged 
with helping to stage the es­
cape.
The getaway veblcli .was t  
furniture t r u c k  and police 
claimed Lesllo‘*told themi 
didn't have a gun. I Just did the
Hi-nWf*'* -fojL 
fdead not guilty.
VICTORIA ICP) -  Export# 
through British Columbia ports 
reached an all-time high in HKI4. 
Trade Minister Ralph Loffmark 
said Friday.
The $1,622,000,000 In exports 
was up 16 per cent from the 
rovlous year, compared with a 
long-term average growth of 
nine per cent per year.
Mr, Loffrnark said the In­
crease Indicates expansion of 
world markets for the products 
of Western Canada,
Total Of 70 Arrested 
Paraguayan Plot
CUIAUA, llrasll (Rcutersi- 
have Imen * ^Seventy peoido
suspicion of being Involved In 
it^bvcnlve gctltlcs ggaliiit^Uw 
Paraguayan government, Bra 
slllan m ilitary sources said FrI 
day. The ,sources said further 
arrests were cxnecteto
g ii
South Koreans Slay 
Agents From North
SEOUL (AP)->flouth Korean 
troops and policemen killed two 
North Korean C o m m u n i s t  
agents and captured another in g, f|
UPTi
lltary sources said Saturday, sengmin
The site of tha gun battle is 11 
miles south of the demilitarised 
xone which separates South Ko­
rea from 'the Cbmmunlst North.
CANADA'S IIIOII-LOW
Kamloops  ................ 67
Prince George ................ 41
Greatest gains were shown In 
ex|K>rts to China—up .TO.l |>er 
cent from IWW.
Imports meanwhile rose 23 




derground nuclear test blast 
was set off Friday at the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission's 
Nevada test site, Tlie blast was 
the 15th wear>ons-rclated test to 
bo announced this year.
PORTSMOUTH, Va »AP»- 
A Second World War tor{iedo. 
accidentally dredged from iht 
ocean bcHom y a fitoing net. 
demolished the trawler Snoopy 
43 miles off North Carolina's 
outer bank* Friday night.
Eight crew members died. 
Fishing vessels picked up four 
survivors, who w e r e  being 
brought to Norfolk, Va, A ll arc 
in critical condlton,
Th* other crew mcmbes were 
msslng and presumed dead.
The Snoopy was trolling for 
deep sen scallops with a fleet 
of trawlers off Currituck Sound, 
N.C., where Narl U-boats tor- 
l>edned hundreds of U.S. trans- 
imrls during the early year# of 
the Second World War,
On rare occasions rusty mines 
have been sixittcHl. still floating, 
two decades after they were 
planted.
Capt, Edward Berry of Fall 
River, Mass,, sklpixsr of the 
trawler Geraldine, told by ra- 
dlo-telephone whot happened,
“ It was nl)out 0:13 p.m.," he 
said. “ The Snoopy iMilled along 
side and her captain (Edward 
Doody of Portland, Me.) ^ lle d
mil that he had a torpedo hung 
in the nets.
“ I told him to pull clear and 
let me know when he had It out 
He pulled bark about 360 yard* 
and radioed that he was bring­
ing It aboard.
“ Then this tremendous blast 
shook our boat and I looked and 
he was—Just gone.




IvOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
nurse who |>ollce said was fired 
from her last Job because of 
emotional Instability'’ Is being 
held In the shooting death of a 
young priest.
If Investigators have deter­
mined the motive, they haven't 
announced It. However, Chief of 
Detectives Thad Brown said 
Mrs, Dorothy M, Bressle may 
have been frustrated In efforta 
to see the archbishop, James 
Frances Cardinal McIntyre.
CRASH LANDING-PASSENGERS FLEE-PLANE BURNS
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) 
Ines pilotAn Allegheny A 
threaded his burning Hwo-englne 
plane through a grove of pine 
trees and made a whcels-up 
landing In n narrow cleoring 
Friday, saving the lives of 36 
passengers and the four cVew 
members.
Doth wings were sheared off 
the plane screeched to a halt
ers scrambled out through 
 ̂ Ind, emargincy dooM, 
Fire left only a olack skele­
ton 6f what was a Convair 440.
The pilot, Allen Lauber, 36. 
of PhUadelphlat was pinned
y
a broken leg, burns and bruises,
Lauber, a IS-year veteran of
commercial piano flying, had 
returned to work Thursday 
after n week's absonco - follow­
ing the death of his father,
Mrs. George H, Pnrko Jr., 
who lives nearby, said the 
plane, smoko imurlng from one 
engine, barely missed a barn, 
k"1t*1!tfltt3nfldlfTItfaF'f'Ttl<' 
ral cluirch and rippeil through 
the wooded area before conji 
to rest In the grove hist boyc 
tlie Church of the Good l̂ tep- 
held.
Paiiengor Dohakl firody* 14V aster.**
said the co-pllot, James Mc­
Clure, and the hostess, Barbara 
Ann Creske, 23, both went back 
Into the flaming plane to make 
certain everyone was out. Miss 
Creske suffered severe burns 
and shock.
An official at the aeene after 
the crash said the plloi showed 
extraordinary skill In bringing 
his crippled plane In.
m « « i,ip n d  b(« fiMW 
permit the plane to crnsh-lond 
wlthoiit bitting 0 tree which 
would have resulted in dig-
All the passengers were taken 
to area hosplt.ils. Officials said 
most were not hurt seriously. 
Mony contlilued tlie lr trip after' 
n checkup at the hospital.
The plane, Flight origi­
nated In Pittsburgh and stopped 
In Dubois and Phlllj^burg be­
fore landing at Williamsport en 
roulu to N o w a r k ,  N.J, It 
crashed n few minutes sftet 
'if irv tf ir iv tn ifr iiip w t^ ^
BIx years ago, an Allegheny
f i l l *  MU 
near here 
killing 31 
persons. One passenger sur. 
vlvod, I I
’ ' . I111 , , I t
V M S  •  s n y s m  s m t  c o p h m . u i t ^  m stw  m . n s
Ghanaian Mission To Hanoi 
Touches Down In Pakistan
K M A C S i; P*to«ta». m toe kO w fctwa lita fc
«r*;wA m m m im  im m »  e r* !w ii- H* *»*i pwto-
ilNWi |Mf« M ii j  cm l(s ¥»y t» u n v *  »  Haa®*
S tM i wM  » te tor f)ma Pvesfe'llfai^y «e4 h* 
to te  K«mm Ito rittB iii te Prete-̂ eeto 
to te  He Q it t t te i ef K«irto Vte:#»y
Tiknaste enu «te «f toe tf»»
NAMES SHEW S
Ben-Gurion Thrown Out 
Of Party He Once Ruled
W V-
L flM A V M M M M N tf A l l  m AwWPPttHBTdl Wwl pWw
For Drought In Northeasl U.S.
*■ ' ite  '
.bf ti
Party »««» f »
.BMSy *»!**''*«* by oe itet}'''s
I h t  fc w o te i « ,i i .* iaB.. Ite  by qo. ^
Uwm i Arrnm  t o , , ® I ^  «***^
ItetoMk. p litew l le f|y te Ste*- etetoM aa i«iti*ed le to-IWijWW tpldfelljr Ŵittdi etê tô te •w-owrarw WW'
S te te  I. Mknas*® a t tCfV'
ato icci!
•  ' “ jcstffe toe toietteB.
I  l i k r a M b  « t  b k
Aitetoi lAid toirteg » tepoKexttiite 
i»  Sen* be tibi ate taee* wite»itoe*4.
le
Only Ught Scattered Action 
Regortd On Viet Nam Ground
lr« te i U *a r L»» |» r tj. » ite - 
tite  b ta iite  by 8eare«rtet. 
teeto jto te  I® epw te
toe S tiiW  m toe
. IIBimI i i r  to* Aam '
t  teitoar le ,*tof •te f*,’’ 
re-i
Ite e te t e i BlC.eîwie eŵ̂ww
ai YaeeeMver toe l« k ra l iov-: 
ei»EQ«*l used toe Dc®ii&K)iar 
prevTBcial ccteereece »s •  j^ v .  
k ra  10 aasfiMac* a ppapaia iar 
toe text federal eketlceu “Tbe
A p i
W AMOifTICIi <AP )-P rui- 
JflfeteOB tedered iedexal 
affetete iMs week to p rtftee  
for teteTfeacy raeajaircs if  tbe 
fbtoiitot to toe aartbetetcfb 
IJtoltod Stotee fnn»s wutee.
_  - , - , , A fteteal wabar
2 f  repMt, iwefiarwl on ae
tm a tm tf  basis at Jebasce'
: request, stnsaed toe bebef toxt. 
# ^ n ^ ‘«a a liuarHeim basis, to* fee ,
,,---------^  iwieettod toe wator c»b|
I to drailieiM y rwtoete'
Tbe Deiavaia ftowc tola toe 
Axtoitoie.
-H e  to lil UdaB to bave fed­
eral ascBcies locato sumntoes-’ ■"!■ p ■ w ■ '■ ,w
BAQE. rti.A«tttto£ mxhA Btj&er eQuitto
||î  uNirflBUfcrtfcfd jkwr 
Ifi îip|3iy3k&̂  ^ id to i Miess 
Vito vator f r o m  privaic, 
caatoni or recfeattoaal 
if  toe aced devcl-
S tto M T  F E IE I
mMMNpl MTMWIA
da text teatt w.aE£*i *»e
sw.»m.wwM**)i, »««> 
afistu wAma ua« ttaiwiwes
Midi
tot to® ne Sstocew 




,. toe atotoy tol
Rivardfs sbara t i  P to ft toetoe.
ito^ DescesSBiiiti.  mmyi fayduuttess Mt
^  Tha t f lte t  aato totev are e».
m m  M  to te e t  m  totegbt ctetotowi to toe^^9 W9»    -« . - .. — te - M a - - -_
totok SI »  «toc to  a toene k *»  to  N te
br«y. ‘■‘Btistoess is a btde ito aaitoeast «a*rtor to Pea**yiva- 
.«tov«." to  said Fritoy, - tm  to* toa. s^B itesI b ^  to Ke* 
wetetof tox oto beea so food lY c i^ tto  vesteia half to lias- 
dus year." fsaetoiietts. a& to VcraMte ate
I N ew  HaBBDsbir* ate p a rts  
ntoM _SM aM  to. _ l^  .WV-l sBiitoWtetorB Matoe.
toeaa to-
to;
MHeimncte *a» Ujm$ m ^po-| .
am fkctioa rexatoMi© a.lit»a si»K*es.. It v te  
toe ©oatoreace- 'Ttoy wer* *!«-■:. dse tito*** tomneitei
Powerlullif-Backed Caqnib 
"To Deadlodi U.K. Tory Race'
M K X r  te n  -  Otoy ItoMf
scatotowJ acbsB to to* cr«tetoito«B*7 
war hi Baitoi Viel Map was re-loa* to
iteay. Ho*e¥*e toa'¥y|«*«tib-. 
s lito tt m tto te d  to toe powte, va r. P-JS. » a i*
Viel Cbe# ©sifcreawa.toa*, ;ste'S r«fe:is0d a ¥m  €mg *usaA
hioMMkvkto Sssito Yte Na«*i|M» ss^ai va»* to Ctô  Ite  to- 
to lto i to ieto m  m  teroai ^naa-jilajf, ktoJHf ■to# fverrs lw , #
I m t e ia t o e a a le  t o a w t i t e f j U A .  to to ia r f to te te to te  aato.. a *  .
to vbirb »  yooto toafto** w w iH e  lato to* » te -| t^ D Q fi T  ^  ^
iaafte tdiwcte- = Ite  a  atoat 'Sii ie4«* :'»»-# fx p v s * m?t a to
The M M t  toWi®! to mMv^te-s stofeete m  raxtiatoe'S- ■TsBy toaci.te'* raisfeiga is-. 'Stt-ito toe ite tf.  fke
tfMSi H i' rw ftiit*  <0* a **#*l*i»rto*aM  to to ip *  w r  vav ts ras ie  adcxito** m -lm iiM  te  €sfc'«te by lera-steS^
Ytetoi te  fte t*  to a m rnm yl Am 'S» Vte Cba* t * « *  toe to© * * »  m rm  m
tramac ra»#. w«r* r#pa1te |» * f*  rejxette hiltoa by P A - A a 4 «  Cfemser»*i««
- .   i-----*• ikto la saec«»»a to Ssr Alee. Tb# -says ra p d -a *|
Etai4l0*sr-iis«ie- iC6«en'*tav« fte to t Po-vte ate
Caaawativ.* mmtbm-s to toelfca'iaef 4eimt*^ mm^ter P*m  
Itouse to CMateams vto* Ibarseyettot stoitot raa a#*«st
'iie s to  s te  }ia:.xiiiBg m  to* ta i»
to Trmaite .said Ftoiay 
tbat to* Itorto ato Somto Vieb
og^'aastese t&r&nsmam ate the 
mt a -Soato Vet Mate lebels to n te




to have bece auMmf Si vbolFore* ate Vietoam*** aitrerafi 
aboto titf**  mile* from Saiioalia r««to sutow. Hbveiw, 
jo sp te  teto the Saifoa River Itoere vas bo psmj&t-rnmmm by 
t o ir ^  a temotetratKii a t*as ij.tte y  eote.
wtoitary servto* toat twaed
|M» nteag-
A aaval i«atito bwn f*vf« te ' 
«■ sSA Vm ̂  * .
M iL teBertoia toto today. -Mb-gppa—Pai •■ —# "*•*•  * ^ ^ a V  v e w te  w w e —
«Mte tte i 'to* .rapaai’s 
h te  te te d  frcte stoka .ev-aMte 
a i toe to il l »  e®»» leteiliiaa.
Mte*h.)*iB.toa:.aatoteetil  ih,Jb.« 'î teefifpvllf̂ * A Wawv.eveweie— —
'SL ? S * T iMaaa War. V#- to fr
Ffiir HAfs ««r« aaid to b it* sky fur a kasto to r.*fda«e Ssr
a te  r e « ^  fbw teay 
w teto a te  fw’toheaw** a ^ | * ^ t  a tto f I I  tosatos as f te ty
she tiwBW W it %'ei Cmg 
to «te t*f»w  
t i  tetotof  atesitea l iitep*'
m im im  an  a s t
lb  ia lfM . where tototejtet-
franem  M g t f
toe n^attoe tot .matetately to 
w iiia iT  tra iB tot rteitrce to the
T te tf iotoh VtotBaaaeae have 
leeortod to eiirh a«
aite>iButilatiMi or feetole ito.
I f  « jk s  east id 
fiiy , Sto toftto teftoeas* a t W -' 
ftte. Aa tm m m rn  111 v*m -emg': 
ve t* U M  to m  «tnk*. to*
UPii.
Ttortote Ito l Ctoii 'bteto*; 
vet* f.-Mto«d atoat a'
senfthwteteiSrw  p w te  *tos-; 
i*a» to tjm m  N«d p»vwk» ». 
.toe ette-al Vito Mmm towlates.
A«®to*r 11 «stoma*-i v m *  re- 
tetote kfflte  h r PS- arw te b*b 
kaftofv to w ffeat « l to* 
fOMte ito io ii. Ite. tie ** iw e r- 
eauiy. was w  teubftoattoa «« 
to* MFtotod-
"Three ¥M  Owil *« ♦ « »  
w ff* tefCNawi. m i W* tewrs 
h te , ii»- spnkesmaa tepente 
S e a t b  Vietotamto* eawadbe*
were le re te  *"!iihl..'
Tyny-Dva mm*. Vm Ctei. 
cere rrfe rite  tabte ere** 
« l etitor ‘ii^ iie fs  to to*
H«e area* »  » il* *  aoito ^  Am* 
■fpm. th* •feAestoaa
baite- P^aatt aw te take %«**» 
Me*» ate H ttte sym it 
]»vte iia te ito t, to# pn*#
The ited to i ci® i3*M « *re|i^J«-.. . ,
l i iv a r i l^ t o ,  «L ste R e i» te : H e  fm m  m t.  » « t .
tewawaa aa« m '»m * 
te t t i to to* .ftawtvattve jf£.v-|»mi.*aer, has be** a«»«atbte. 
ermisttet v to h  was s*»te ®l ifettl m m  mm fm  M s«tt».r»te.
tofite 4*« .Orteat. .i.to«®ktof aifoearm. H» iew»'tete
Tb* E»w*m., a» ite to « te te ite  w tk d  y te  H tekww m
»!ik®  to .tod*# %« r i»  fer toe 
is  teejtot to aitoer to ii* J ty  Irte e rtb ^  tote-________
fW tey
ICUP̂ yb̂ lCtt tiiJfclllfl 
tilt iu ii
ab i fwtetbhi tike tto w  
«| "kteMteaia. to sa ii 'tone 
l i t  M  s^Fitto. w tew.rtnwit Ul# 
IW'IWSiWtegg’̂ towr ilhte bMrateteMhi Aftkh.mA jgVypeteMaanPteto te—* W ŵewo** i -*-«»*•••• to*w» **«•
iw« «•*$ v S  M vt axy w.«rrity 
vxkie sx)d toe 'Cbaitoe
u  m m m M j beei.oi* Miser is
laaM * O T a r te ,  i ,  «l Gcawbe,
tear Tkak. »  »  rrbuc:*! fs te i- 
itoB to b # # ita l aher be darted 
to tixm l «f a car tear toe Qm- 
e ie  P te  OHto*.
I4,#«ih. T *i«  Ateervm. M.
.rhte « l te* M»'to Ab 
•Itelto H e tty  ttr*a*»» te*»  
'M r^ to  lefw a, to '.hte- 
cfttaJ F l'iia y  a im  « te» f '&mm 
to. .O^MteaiftoL A te ifte * v b i 
to»a» w«w* to ltol.- 1* IA6S,. b*̂  
miAe aw' ^<bte NATO'** ter-* 
Itor.aai# toe £»%t cittHW s« bete' 
t te  p » i  fto te to -llte  &HT»«e 
k r  m  'iite to f*  « l 
a te  aerte G im m m -
of
£3iafl0B ‘ 'to' 
ito r  «b top at ito  atoteite
tl̂ îU|UŴ|0i llwuutt
fto  'feM hte tin  paM atoeft' 
it  .«aa 'be te ie ito te  aa *mm-> 
fa w tj  I i  «h*rwel«r..**
—He atkte the wtew i* .
ae i oateNbhtoe tib* s|t̂ r%s *4 
*3  lite ra l atesinea la lew  
v a to i state# vtto Itebm te 
fjfi# anetetfto aid.
—H« le li kmm m  Sortwiary 




Make a aew shaver of yoiur
old eo*.. Wc do tuA, d&cm a 
repair*, to a i »akea. Let 
ymm kidt try «w raedH rao* 
track.
MH FabAam Vb
i t  AM caMtotob i ip t tn  
H Fast ate Sepeedebto 
«•:
D.J.KERR
Ateb U b ^
UM At. Fato Wh
Montreal's Airport Busiest 
And Edp Ahead 01 Toronto
of tha Uattte Stock 
wwrkert ^  A m e r i c a  <CLC> 
oated Frktay with aa (mtu.c* 
caeafbl attempi icy tec separa­
tist Raiseratoemcat Pour I'lii- 
tefwodaoc* Katiooato to {tok 
tee wofkrra’ frkvaace* wite 
Quebec tad*pctectK«.
Th# «#tUoo aald lb# tUtet-day 
strike was a prcdeit against tb« 
twhavtor of an EniUsb-fpeaking 
ftetmaa toward Frencb-apcai 
te f worker* at Canadian Elec- 
tte y tic  Fine, a tubttdiary of 
Noratea M iitts of Toronto.
Rto P m idrnt P k trt Bour- 
ItauN- who cam# to Valkyfleld 
lu lF  IS when tee wilkiHrt toe* 
fan, had to upcak <4 other 
tetng* at a night meeting in th# 
city's main park. ,
H# acc«pt*d a potire request I 
that h* Ite  thentiwi tee »»»' 
firm  or th# strike In hi* re­
mark* te a crowd of 3W0.
 .cam# by car ftom Monireal, 36' 
int)#s away.
Another speaker who mounted 
th# park tendftand after him 
did briefly link the itrike  with 
ptettc*.
"W# cam# her# te support the 
ftrlkers," Plerr# Volller#*, 27, 
•  former trade union employe# 
who writ#* for th# left wing sep- 
araUat magadn# Partt Prts,
Quebec Independence Group 
Fails To Tie in With Strike
T A LU rm E LD , Que. »C P>-|i*l4 befor# polk#m#a ctesed t«
. w llteat i'trte# by seeito XM armmd him.
Tb# ValtoyHtM officer* loU 
Mm t.h# RIN‘* meetteg p#f.m.»i 
did not allow political rtftrence 
to th* strike.
Tb# strUters had accepted 
RtN-made plarardi to carry 
whiif pickei.ing at tee ilan t on 
tee outskirts of ValleyfkW 
They said, however, that the 
sign* spoke only of teelr griev- 
•net*.
They complained that a fore­
man swore at his men in Eng* 
U»h and was otherwltt objec- 
tk«able to them.
When the walkout started dur­
ing the night shift Jutt over a 
week ago, l o c a l  clMiirman 
Charles Bouchard urged the 
men not to quit the >ob since 
tlw move was illegal. When 
they iiutstcd h# Joined them.
Bleelsrarkers* represent* tl%’e« 
—Including Jean nerin-LaJoie,' 
the union's Quetrec regtonal di­
rector — attended a general 
jBttUte-fTrMay aL .w 
strikers decided to go back to 
work.
Twenty striker* desciteed by 
the company a* “ ringleader*" 
and troublemahcri" wert sus­
pended until their cases have 
been reviewed.
Th# union said th# suspen­
sions w ill be discussed at a 
meeting with management Mon­
day.
OTTA'FA iCP»-M.twjire*! Is- 
lerw B0B».l last year •» *  Ĉ aa- 
tea's tousiett mmmt a i « te fte
alaead ®f m  'Hereto peiuBierfiarl 
l«# the ftrst lime la ftvw »'■#*». 
PS# Irdeiat !.ia..«*i'«ii deiusrt.- 
m««t '.15* id Tburtesy,
Tiie drpsrtmebt said IS..11I 
ta te lf*  and l*te»ts-»4*>te da- 
ir»e*-uc s.nd lB!rmata.ati*l*-*t'ie
it  was ttor f tM  declto# to teuf' 
pwtitoi the l l i i  figure 
»« ll twiiaiw the itto  to^k et t.» 
m ..« | mm'mmmlr.,
H»e .(ietxrtewnt stto this w*t 
due to lursl lt#.ffi..r,
vtach 33 Mt# e**t to
t.JthJdri movrmi«t.i to.n y**r̂  
tmn t.m a n  m llte.
In  the same perite bevevcr
prtfw r* to mxk# them avsM-
ŜtSAS"
%km
•-H# asked te* ookiacjl to ar- 
raa|te to bavw *» !#*««?  
itfitiiirirtfiTiriiit If teBetsissrv
to p«V'ito a MMbito toiak# te  
tee PteMl*«kM ««to# 'iiyw 
to®» if  teat U iSMdte to keep 
*m  ate watot- 'Ib# U.S, ©*©• 
teWMUd &WVWV is IMtotiEWiwvQtetoTPfa wwea# we# w«wp#w»w™ w
te* fiato «f aaM water tetra- 
KtoB b̂reKsitet. .«• b»’ tew ftow 
to tJa* fksto^waf# te *# , 'Th* 






» W  T A li.^
.Mah-Ctob. Nanam fKHstl MaA-i
g«#, M, ®f m rnm m  k** ***•; 
sfi«iw.ted .eetoawl cewamwteM.: 
tee ctote- tefvWtes «f €mm\ 
ai«, tee *m ‘m  m ttm m m A ' 
teat tm r n m i*  ito  Iteyid Ca*- 
id M . Agmy a wai 
' toy b Ott»’Frida IWA









Uto ynited Natietot 
confirmed to te« Seaa.te, Gtod- 
berg, farmer l»b«r «e«irt*ry' 
and labor towyrr, 'Was Pywsto**!' 
Jdhmffl®'* m$wW  tbB*r» to *«*'• 
ceed tee tote Adtoi E. Stestm 
tton<
cto-ked to ISM at M<mbW's1 |.»v#r!»rnti tnrieased
rtimpared with »,C15 »« iw ,  JftMsr* ihan lO |wr c*«i to t it . .
The Tor«to  m r n i ptored takeaff* and landtogi to t t t t  
second with lt„?9d rtmwrnim iiji..,*,,, apy m jigg, 
comr>*red to M.0I3 to isei.
Th# t o t a l *  don't loelodte 
f t r ic ^  local fllfh to recnatntog 
under tower contiol.
Other bury a.trporit were Van­
couver wfte TJ.tO movement* 
tort year and 72.111 In ISO, 
Wiwstpeg wtte (to.TJl and fit.io , 
and Calgary, which replaced Of- 
tawa to fifth ^ c e . with Sb,4l2 
and 57.174.
Total movemenli Including 
local traffic, at the depart 
meol's 33 towcr-conlroUcd air­
port* declined by 10,811 to 2.- 
20,504 takeoffs and landings to 
ISM
The dfftertm tftt attributed the 
declto# to local tr».ffif to the 
recent eftaWttement of alter- 
nsle latetet* airftekls and to a 
drop la mi.titary trafftc at its 
lower-ronl.r0U#d airports..
Carttervai# Airport, with 155.* 
SIO pM-il mtnemrnl*. last year, 
wa* th# buile it local traffic air- 
port for the third straight year.
Toronto liland Airport, with 
151 911 mtnemcnti, was ■ close 
second, followed by Edmonton 
Industrial with S0,4^, Winnipeg 
with 88.438 and Calgary with 
79.3.TI.
President 01 Ford Escapes 
Some 01 Senate's Criticism
Miyor Wsgiwr Ready 
For Wedding Day
NEW YORK (API -  Mayor 
Ftobert F. Wifoer and hto 
tirkk-totor. Barbara Cavanagh. 
obtxtoed a m irrtofc hcenc* 
rrtday at .S>w York O ly HaU 
with re{#»tcrs ind photograph- 
m  present. Wigner, 55. and 
MUs Cavanagh, 38. w ill be 
married ktondiy by rrancl* 
Cardinal SpeUnian to hi* pri­
vate chapel. W ifncr'i wife, Su- 
tan. died la ri year.________
WEAPOKl DISPLATED
LETliBRlIXJE, Alta. (CPI* 
TI)# toral police itatton tiere has 
It* own “ black museum." Dis­
played on a Urge t»ard are 
knives, r e v o l v e r s ,  a meal 
cleaver, shotguno, clubs, raror- 
tj|^)«d bicyclo chains and tip  
guns, all confiscated from local 
lougtuiecks.
n m  w m  tA rs^w iw a te# 
fir r i criw  of wet* h*a.»d at 
MJfA tact t l  f)«*ii#«pr» ap-' 
pfiasded *» i a m m ttttm r stew-; 
arte** tliltod  with r«ii«t'.. Tb#; 
xsote# W lca ffliiii !srte i« i c h iif ijs * ^  for, 
b*e*levi*ryt»i)#—«»C€|a iJte new .*rri-"
VXl, !
A toby f i i i  wa* bf#» Friday' 
to Mft. Atecrt A, Mrn«'g. S ,  
of WaiflawMt# PoMit, Oaen.. to 
Lajftewjta 1*1 fly»g  e m r tee 
AttoistSr ([ic#«» near Nrwfit«rsi|. 
land. Ste wa* tetarstof fium 
vfiil to her parvntk at Pferr- 
htim, fJefwaii,v,
Tb# tiMibf war detivcred by 
*tewarde*f Ria Brrnbarh of 
llam burf, W rit Germany. She 
foltowed radioed toftrtKttom 
from Dr. Peter Bull# d  Waih- 
togtce. abo«.rd a I«ftha.itf:* Jet 
flying ^arby.
M.e*«»hlle. th# father, H. 
was drivltig to Kennedy Airport 
her* to pick up hit wife ami 
her two-year-old daughter. An- 
drra. by a iwevtous marriage 
The baby was eapected neat 
week.
•  Heavy ilaultng
• Road Ctoostructtoo# » irw ra w  wrwewwiw w# w »  •###Cxcavatlcm
•  Land C lta rin i 
FAST - E rriC T E vr 
REUABLR SERVICE
— f  iiiii* —
^CmACK DS THE 
w o l i i r
& ite  to (Qiter 
.ite«  Tmea
EARN 7% SAfaY
F lf iL Y  S E C lM Il> -4 *U A K A !iT m » » -4 J Q lllII.
mwr f  eial*# wlte raw  aaitoia? 
tofftoi. raw  mmef wiMNra fa t to*#* M * a***- 
Mawka. Trwri a»i liaiwaitoa C5«»P*«lf* to w *  •  » » lw  
pariiMi at teeir Hate to realteallal lim  asarigai**- fa *  
eaa te  te# ***** teraiteh. #w witoaa |*to(wa#rtgai# 
toveatiamt |d*A
At l* t  totef#*! tatopeaad'Ci aeial-aawaallf' toveataseto# 
torieave by 41% to 1 year*. la I i  yeara, lto*« to I*  
ffstw . Or yaa may draw totrteal at 1% per year »at« 
qaarterty-
KaawpeeiteUve toveteMwto freaa tto i are f t ^  atearei 
by rrgtoterrd latei aaritaBMrat* af ftnd saartfstea. 
*Martf St# payaaeat* ala# gasrtaleed by m tlr# »el asaeta 
• f tee c#aapaitjr. There ar# mt toveatnMwt charges a»d 
laaoey nay be wttedraini st any tl»e.
For free brochure and protjiectu* vrmply tn.aii this 
ad\artis#fr)#nt with your name and addrrts to;
TRANS-CANADA
JOLN'T MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
Assets under admmstraiien now excml I8*i milUoo 
(Sabsldiary at Trans-CaBada Martgag# C#rp. Ltd.. largest 
mertgaga totrestmeat cenpaay to Wevtera Canada I 
Rtrlu RIdg.. GraBVllte At., Vancouyer 2 Mu S-gJte
Kamlaopt Office IS8 VIctarta At. PhMie 372-5453
Ketowaa Oftle# 1483 Water SL 182-6548
BOd
I
Legal Battle Arbes In Italy 
Over Fabled Buried Treasure
BELVEGLIO D'ASTI, Italy 
fAP i—A legal battle has broken 
out here over a fabled lo.it trea- 
iur# dating back to the Renala- 
aance.
Duke Carlo Matteo Farncse la 
supposed to have burled the 
treasure during the 16th century 
on the grounds of Castello Dello 
Mala Morte (Castle of The Evil 
Death) on a h ill In this North 
Italian village.
Ihiglneer Alessandro P o r r  o 
datm i h# hm located the tree- 
sure some 5 feet below ground 
by means of gn electronic de- 
tector he Invented. The data 
supplied by the detector, he 
m m î liKUcat#a th# traiuiuri 
eludes barrels filled with gold 
and diamond-studded crowns.
Carlo Barberls, owner o( the
the jrulns of th# ancient castle, 
iwtalned Porro, He^haa since 
Itlred t h r e e  workmen and 
started excavnilng.
Borberll said (hi* week he 
hoped to reach hi* ^ 1  In ^  
mors month. ^  But he ls » -
Q m  In •  dtoputo T flth Jb m
over what perw U go of t ^  
treasure tee\englneer
"~1i
to. Barberls says Porro agreed 
to 10 to 15 per cent. But the 
engineer recently filed suit for 
25per cent of whatever turns 
up. Tlic case is scheduled to 
come up In court In September.
The Italian government also Is 
Interested In the matter, as dis­
coverers of hidden treasures are 
entitled to only a share of their 
findings.
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe 
p rtM M i\ cvf te# Font Mbtar f%.' 
cirapcd the rough rcfcplIon 
given his two major compctl-
all critlckm  when he appe.ir#d 
this week tjcfore a senate sub­
committee on traffic safety, 
Arjay M iller said Wednesday 
that 1666 Fords coming out this 
(all w ill have 14 of 17 snfety 
devices the II,H, govcrniiicnt 
demands on vehicles it buys 
He told the committee, set up 
to consider the case for federal 
regulation of tralflc safety, that 
Ford espccti to Increase spend 
ing on safety this year to $138, 
000,000.
He said Ford would sup|)ort a 
federal r e s e a r c h  program, 
which shotild cover the need for 
Iwlter roads, better drivers and 
better law enforcement as well 
as safer cars.
The criticism cnme from 
committee chairman Abraham 
HIblcoff (Dern, — Conn,) and 
Roliert Kennedy (Dem.--N,Y,), 
the harshest critics of General 
Motors nnd Chrysler when they 
ap|)#ared before the commlltcc 
last week.
CRITICIZED RACIH
Rlblcoff said Ford’s participa­
tion In auto racing encourogcs 
young people to drive faster.
M iller sakl Ford cars would be 
yxctd te any '#a»#." m Fort!] 
might as well do it. j
Kennedy rapped the auto In-
signing a collapsible steering 
column to prevent the steering 
wheel being forced against the 
driver in accidents.
General Motors and Chrysler 
official* were unable to give 
concrete figures on their spend­
ing on snfety research awl plan­
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WOULD THERE S IH l BE 
F M riY  SECURITY....
Avflilable with well established life Insurance 
cowpany, •  225 contract with liberal financial 
allowances and attractive .stock options, A 
rare opportunity for a special franchise to 
enlcr into businc.ss for yourself.
Our staff has been advised of this advertise­
ment.
A ll replies held in the itrlctc.st confidence.
Reply Id Box 3250, Dally Courier.
"M' m ■ s T s n n m "
m m
m IXpMiston In our courses 
' - i lo e t^ ^  IBM puneh oqutp 
■ mntBRRT BinRNIOM 
i  OOUUKIRIM.w r  W4r#**l*#wnwww 
1 '
•I SI ■  ■
IM I«wr#ii«6
■ Si ■  MB
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWF. fl - VBRNON RD. - FiONR IIMlIl
Tosdfe, Mor.» Taei.t Inly 24, 26, 27
a S iO Y D M C iU IN N G S S .
MJwnXER
QUAYie
Wm Ofto# Opens at IiM i ' Mtow Marts at IMk
SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL & COST ACCOUNTANTS
of
DRlTISli COLUMBIA
* Oflers a five-year course leading to an R.I.A. Degree 
Tourse commences September next.
 For Further Information CkMitact
' The Registrar C. M. (Chuck) McLeod.
on 1RURSDAY, JULY 29th, 1965
at 2909 BARNARD AVE.. VERNON. B.C.
or Telephone 542-56211 
9 II.RI, Ir JitOe jp.m. only
4
.IF YOH WERE TAKEN 
OUT OF THE PICTURE •
Plan for your fnmily’s security now through 
life Irtsuraftcc. Don’t gamble on their future, 
Even tomorrow may be too late.
to4ayt





SUN MPB A88URANCI COMPANY OF CANADA
Snlte 1, 31B Bemiinl Ave., Kelowna
City Postal Staff Face 
Empty Mailbags Pile
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER : Vancouvcf, Eastefii letters
C IT Y  PAG E ' fail To 0"
i i i i i i i l ,  I f l y  24, |»65
Ecuador Replies
To City Letter
.Oswata of I i#  € %  s t M* .»x>ii %kM tM
m Emadmt mtmb | i i «  Gem m  »
im  agkm m  »• to* l*4 i*a  a  «
ad CMfKWSWil VnNWr b i*  «XY|a*«5(8^ %4 ii*- .v:̂
IwiM***! 'tsmtViM Tte* w t o i  !.«» XW-
■oMs^itmam fs# to* p re i^rt ri.^s.i» .md mm vrxtfew *r4  4.-
A km m  fcat* xmm «■» C ixw b
pEteixl ©sij-fcy-iee* «f iks ix l ear^^y***,
vaysyaMi aa 'yaej-pg^ted ress io-iiiiucA 4*»i« i'ft'x.ia.k 4.awl »'M 
day *f. xs^y xre fac«scl » ixii:' ,v4f«d'iilts3' w ta is »aoe..
€«py ' *t'=S W Al'BtlLS
Yaj&cs»'!̂ V'Rr-r m  c*> i«a k-t- Paa\- î» a*d a^a.: *sv 
jt * i auintxi »  U» t»s»t to*® a  *sw d  the vi%y
stiiX* to{t te skom toeay. ■ fc-v ®#teeids « j» r  taaa tkg&ugjAs
S!3*k i i  tm-'i&t V; * 0  to# d iil* -  
y«i,},ied' fr««i sjw Ke;wa« lYft* C-«-ytew&i d#|x4 to
jte t v t̂i-r-iai* .<Ks*,’»3 m t say, K.sii>%*.a a iseifttsi so-
ia'tekier it *a» i t o C T « * s e  «a t*£' aayi-kEk.̂  ""F ti-
|» » ih «  ,|%ka£i| -*4 * ai jscaa* day a« tea M v^esyarwi »  •
Ivay a»«LS4iB's '-4 a syatoisii*
I Ck? 'Kite a«4 mak iuais saad.
iCSfcW*A«» is ■'Ttet* *4r «»v«*
iitafl *** ate fsaH-i-fe..
'Tbec'$-W *m . is'Si-c'sr ate fa s -■ te4«- .»,fr*>aa aiwa.. .iMal
SWITCHBOARDS BUH BETWEEN WESTBANK AND KUOWNA
A i'*i4A I»c*ri 4» l i *  iif*  iiw
:Ci| Ite  4«iuii4i&ity  ̂ .inoit’iaiiy 
*m  « J t* i£ w a ia u j. A  Ks'iai to  
Al.Uli c.&lk a«j© ixade »  
l l 6i  fi©»» te West-
tmte MMl « J 1? hmm 
h m * Xm Kf'toa'ft* "’| i  ja 4 i#ti* 
rwrt 'te Wt I  a«iu'to my
Ites* »ii* iiiitiiuiuy ite te
er faMT tosies. ils©«kl W’tsi- 
te te  \%M te K.t» tte  Ktitiwaa 
?*i«|toske eatte®#.e k *  %i4a 
lr« t ae ivkt." &i'ua,ri .Miur- 
te te , aato te*
4«y-. fto'IM* tfiiiuia te «i».ik4 
litoay te se«*te# tt*« ' 
at Ite  wte|TtK4w tofic# Isy ite  
teadiiM  MiWitey, E, F, M..,
H k l siit'fiS'tei- to Ite  Weaitete
f - te a te r  to  c>aay»#r«‘« ta to - 
A l&tai to AST te lM s *-«r« flb»* 
tJ"iteie>a iQ Weaiteite autecfite 
W's askiaj if toey a ito  te te«  
Ite  K.v.k>*ma fo
S5S te l#  'tete ir iM ted , 
Mi Miii A majcaiV 'Wte
d  M |# 1' i'f« l l» iwwtedl Ilw 
tte  ittm im v  te iw *
C'Csfsd. !a tte  a te ie  Mrs, 
gtoriey S«etes fcwsiftetos a 
call trcm Wtaibate c» ite  
toiatosi stay to ite  t*lc|tocee' 
te»ter>‘- Servire 
»«* an’«iei'aif4 am  la ite  
:i»SM,tai iw to t »» » im y  pan* to 
C:a»»a* Ate to# aaitrfctearsi 
was swAK’yfctel w»to call*.
iCsaiiricc fte te  *
Fish Biologist Has Key 
To Make Anglers' Dream
t e n  I te  «£f»« to  t te  P fc s a te x r 
to tte  CdmntA sia&eA tte l *  
te le ta ie  Fas tee®  a te
a’i l l  a rt as •  ccsordi&atte ix  tte  
pr^eram- 
Maj'tw Pariaxii©® wrtoe a tel- 
,t«  Friday m  teteU to tte  City 
to Kckjiaaa l© tte  RteteJEOte  ̂
C «u»€il ate t te ir  to tie te .. O r.
S4us^-
It aa* t&jifeffe Ite  cter-i#' 
d ’a ffaw # to  t te  C aw toM * E*»* 
■teassy m. -.to# ErMs^tf-iai caitesJ 
to Qua®, a te  ©tor*mi.k
lee tiws£B.be#' Sditeie Feted* »
ifcM *«*»#■ ir»-. Ite  '{*..44 ■*«> Fte Cte*ai».t*ia Tt-*vte*He inw 
;# « a iiu*:!-*! i-r's'ieAS''lte.i.yAs> *-? *  Swa'*) * * * '
u«i*y i'„s Ite  a m  4 leitetd
'T te  ‘tM  4 Vi 4*'i»)y« »:i--prater to %\wt4%̂ -̂ 
s'i\f0& f3'’w«5 Itemiar^w a *5*  j* -  'raui. tte  .iaittifc-
yirtS aito fJltfH '.It#
 ̂ - ................  teiS ."te Va&fSV'L'tf 3'te CK' .eSii CF to-
Ite  ftr:a&'u«i* s.ite'.|.i64 ■«>s5;ai..'i..««‘ m -•-.si® t.rK-.a" ira f-
a iei.ler_to '«».<• ita a - '■-4 ' 4 ;j i.*  cŝ rt.-,, ' 4  r a s a . ■»«,*- t4,.« t*as •
w a l'iy ,. re  taS5. '" 'te l 4x. te l#  i,.'.,|.t> ib il'ta M ' 'u*;- IwU® m I te  
fcisrvia^ la  a a '* rsS Am i.,».ian';.*..
cteiiii3T.ax to i k e ^ i . r e . ,  Es*. c-aii.iris aie ¥■%M'y,a-|Sii .-.is"*...!'* la liit’ ciij^
ksu te  te a l t o  e k ru o a  a  Bas'asai ri»to*s* u to  i k *  miO u» -,i u a lti.,' te ia .a le iy
.K IM  to  tee  Ke.k>aaa Ic s a r to i isw',rietessa s m e  tee  tw r to  sW 'to*
At .« isifsetiE  ̂ teki r'ifday by
trmm tosiuaas H s u in . i l r  
Haw'ter, * i»  im td iwetoy' * i
FedetaUaa a-al teX'-e fe.aa 
i-tofitseai time t# teka totii# a  
Ite  te ia  m y  e«ai:'i«iUise,
Atos H*to «i«'wd rtvi.a* 
ailW m  t te f*  to Mr. i lfa te r ,  ai 
Fr'toay's 
I® Ite  toriteirr®, atofe fed*
K'« m '«  'to* te»* te'i t o  t e
f4*tef'»aa’§ te.».| fi»e«ii is
B'tMl lesLJple te%* 
»#*■« tesi'd to —■ te# 
litoNEtst.. 
fteW'g# i'li'iis*rf' to Hferiw*'®* 
test $.Mt.4lJt« i® tel* re- 
*4te tte ae|i*.it»*'ai to 
rerrteuaB i t e  <ms*ri'#uae..
'iw«'ieifl«».ii f ’ i i t o  te u te r« ‘s J# ffs  iAi.s year due K» fiaad ia i 
wtere .jeAiiings * ie  teM to te . W# to t  •  ito
Ite  teM M#y. Ito e « s  m iM* Wn»«.
'"•tote* « #  sto'Fte K'lte i»'a 1 "G m  to ite  togf?*! *t'nw#» »
»ur 4 ,%4 k J* fk te rtnea  * te  r t-  
it-ss>e ill©  to ll iiste itk.es. Hfeis 
is iile g ti t te  r»» upsto J rtrs  
to wars, as our p * it i« rto itfce* 
to e*»''ui's# fish,
■'Course lish rtmltiply ritodly 
Hte » |#te t'-#B MK1.V hateie 10 
mucti j:«£Kite»|# of fish. Cmirs# 
fish tocitee sueteri, carp.
m *i. *4 fish, y rir ite ** iftsur 
to f 'li't  iM tes* it e  fih g e i'iiiiii 
»t*«j iis t'te t*. FiRgefitogs »re 
tm ay  k tv#  ite  htlcte'ry in 
He sees test sis'iri fjAfeiaf is ite rirm te r. 
l*iwieE'»#d t te  »m|.*toSisa t o i  ’ 'V rtjiiag* t ie  p lifrd  *« ih#
A ftfie r*  mmt mt nm uy to te * , j 1st$ rr  i t t e *  »'H,h # * t y  »« '#*» .
ih  III#  w nits# to  r a ir y to i Pat jOt fer r  i t e r s  »rcr«v# tte  
hi* dijiJir* hr srr* lt.tes te't j.ls!.igs, hVilter Ohttegin or _ 
s tok te  »uh i'tiijitew iioai He]Sh«sw*p la te *  «i# sUKked *» j *ito rh«b.
Itof t'in tli like* ir»'i.ud rte ifi* j Ihry .tre k«  Itrge ftir d»# »uj>| "We Urai t  lake rtem rtU y  
it 'il ly  to ktil t.»ff t'v'.st's.e !j}w“» I |iisrs a ia ilih lr. i hi kil off ctiLirse fish t te  ihen
to fssh hi make m »f fm-' I te ; ' ‘1« May «hs» yr»r Sl.UCw Ur»t.Lj<h 'il «ith ramtiow li'oal— 
lt!t»ut to ts llB i H r also rtte s  # s - iyciiihftg* m-rir to  five i tte d#»irthi« ly t**.
toain# ifs ra tih  iBla tte te-IdtsStk'I l»kn-», 3AS„<>W fm grr-‘ Tht* n tty  take t>w to four 
has'w t">»itr»'tu. of ftsh and 1 |.ih£* will go into IS lakes in ; jra t*  »t*d can te  utoet lf_*ome- 
ttonr teftotsag towhlrtn*. ]Sn»!rmter. jofie rrlearr* live tod  to the
A f .» ttek»*ut f*e is c*i«i».t.Atrtty I "Fu.h are planted either by: lake ttarUng a course ty$>c 
t r j to f  to improve the *tfam to jaw or uau#twted from the ibreedm* again,, 
rasntew lro«t unrtefucfd into I hatctery ute by tank, A tese. WATERS CIANSCO 
our lakes. j i* attached to tfie tank and they * Such a cbermeaUy Ircalcd
HOME n s «  RI:TTER i run out the hoie tnio the lake,.! lake cart te found at Chai-e.
In ite  procti* of tmprovingi ‘ 'tokc» planted with year-1 Ntvkonlith I-ake wai treatfd to
POUCE BATTUE 
NOISY MUFFIBIS
HCMP u'ere rteck.tog c,»rs 
m  tte  tIow'Ktowm area Frtoay 
iugiit for BiMsy i®.uffier*, «*. 
cemve fp#«d and Kteeehtol 
U ir i
Three ccMMpiatol* W'Cie re» 
feived by itoto# dui'®* Ih# 
rvcKtof from KfiowBa. re*>- 
dent*.
•■••Soin# charge* *-ere pirefer­
red and ite i#  iseopte w'lil te  
*|)|iear»fig tefare tte  court 
■ne.*l wrek." Staff Sgt- T- J. 
L, K.«ily. head of tte  Kclow"* 
na deiav'hnirni, lato today, 
Complaiat* came from t'Csi- 
dent* <10 Manliattas Drive, 
Day Ave,. and Lawrence Ave, 
Deanit Witisam Morgeo- 
thaler. Kamloops. * t *  chare- 
cd with making an tUrgal left 
turn follow tog a iw'«»<ar t'to- 
iiiawi in the llte  bk«ek f 3ten- 
more S t, at »;10 p m, Friday.
Secttod driver was Mathew 
Stwrle. 164# Hifhlarto Drive. 
Damage i» estimaifd at ilSO. 
Mo iniuriea were reported.
K#le»‘«a that tte* |M'im.ajy fcta^ltew-td., S»a»t« F © u 3 d * wa»
to fcc«a.mutov«.t*» wa.* rea^teia. itfeteiked -tw iii*  ,.* i%>
In ie iie j'* %& Mr. Fouyb. ttejertetAuij.a^ .■rttfaat't 'wi.sb B'its
coitiaviv ijcsiileid tte^  —'-—f-—V  WYW ^  jg#wiw*»-s-wrsw W-W .* Sfwww aww'rww.w. uiTW> —
t.slit.ie* tss a le *s rd *g  fela.|iss»s-4 Mr. liiJg  *6.fcte aa ai-t**! te 
itepiwawfcwlte t*© .t4 K.rto.i»'*i« ufia tiiiic
lie *, i* 4h at iDs*»*ii .aai «a«*ire4feS iiie* car irQ aa* is  Ecu*a.;« 
hiV’e i ito  C’siK.sft Mm.
Norman Mullins Leaves City 
To Assume Duties In Ottawa
Travelling Artists Complete 
Murals Wall For Supermarket
Have hruih. will trav'*l. • -“ We da a iai to traveiling m 
That is tte stary t o  ?#■«! Me-lone year," . t e  »Aa«.|,, 'l.iiit I 
Camincai a te tFrateM tewn. twolioy the wcw'k very myih. We.*,,..!# 
arllAl* !«» } Lto Aftgfle*. Ciatojhav# wcK'kfd ia H r*  Ywk., las, 
;lom.ia. who ©■#>*# in Ketew-naiVega*'. Hawau. I>rn'frr.. .ani) 
eomplettog a irwral at tte  newfimaey tsiher w'toripirisd s.K:.iia.t* 
:(;<»ftton** Super Valu ttore c«| Wtes acted what te stea£te| 
iBcffiard avenue. iof Ketea'ii*. the ai'ti;.! twuifii. |
' T1»e a ilu t*  are rmpMyed by  - r u  .»,-tti'k Iwic aay t«Hc," te; 
a California company doini. *ato.
And a* an afsettteutte. ’ Tte-y]
.iv'6>!.,aifc«
teu'i'cr. it f t  w.Sih feis- fjswaiy Mt- 
.Ail' Vs( tfcte itH* te'* t*,is».a.ti*
wijilfe Ete iSef«i'las»iait to ya4.aj(te 
i» rnxim'm 
*1 am *ii»a.dy iatoatvg fc«-l 
ward to fsc4'tair«j*Lg m Aum  iM i: 
'U'fe-a cte p.C i#w' 'S6«'iiei,y luidl' 
ttu'M te r  m i.»*tow'*!
te...'" te  te,*d... "'"'I tevi.# te late: 
« i| * l,te* * » l f»»ew;
t'riLsj'iiaiiuii*,
"My fc-ial I at# it ite a if,
fwward 'Witla -iteerest to trvifti;
■ if( Chtiwa te t W’C toive *«a»y 
'ivf-reto at l<'’»v»g oar f.r«»iSi.
H'C W'ijJ KH*t l.h.t‘..t'3 atel 
Ite' ««''Oi‘H|Wii'al;iie ■t»ki«.a*#«
"Cl'-iJ' 5.t:(',iij#.rrt «■* WAV tenn
tom m erciil painting*’ nf alt 
tyi*#*, cue* and teatut# in a lljm akt wvuKlrtful 
part* of the nwUnent,
The men have ct«n^.e<l a#»®ww ql i i|PK I  8Film Board Show
Weekend Looms 
Sunny And Warm
the itrain he ctimwered there iliag i include Bear take. ll.WW; 
l« rwdhing tetter than native <; B r n w,-n e 'lO.W. He.vi!w*t«r 
type*. ’ Ihey have it all over lOnet IS.OOO; Two 3.W0 and 
US import!." he laid.  ̂three 5.000,
“ Five year* ago when we te- j “ Beaver Ixke will receive SO.
gen importing from U S Hat 
cherlei," he »ald “ We found 
th« fiih  were growing f ilte r  
than our itrain, but they died 
earlier and were bottom feerl- 
era. making them hard to catch.
“ It took ui five years to fol­
low this eaperlmcnt through 
and make our dedston to re­
turn to native trout
“ Eggi are collected at Beav­
er and Penaik I-akcs In May 
and June and tramiMirted to
000 fingerltngi a* will the Dee 
chain and Halheume. Oyama 
Lake will get 5000. L it*  of j were 
lO.OW Will go to Brenda, Bru­
nette and Fly Fiih Lake I. Iloic 
Valley Dam l i  iliited to have 
15.000. Wilma and Fly Fbh No.
2 w ill get B.OOO each
1951 and rcitockcd In 1962. It
h*» teen ctoed for eipfTtmcnl- 
i l  purte»!e* iince that time,
' The government purposes to 
o{>en it for a short period from 
Aug I to Sept. « to allow some 
of the fish to t e  taken. The fUh 
originally Intended for 
the Kootenay Lake*, but the 
Columliia dcvelojuncnt ha* in- 
tcrfrrcd with plant.
“ We Will not stock the Koot­
enay until we have evaluated 
the effect of the dam on the
Two Seconds Tip 
Scales For Man
Silver, Lost and Uwn lakes, 
will get 6.000 fingcrlings each | fish." Mr. Stringer tald.
and Hidden Lake 4.000,
“ Wc would like to do more 
lakes but there Is a jhortagc of
Claim Kelowna Men AHected 
By Operating Engineers Strike
When I* a itrike not a *trlkc?|neer* union, local iis  said in-
end. in their 100 foot long mormi 
to Ogojiofo. and tte  Okanagan 
Valley, which they dad in ab­
u t act.
Mr. McCarnmon said:
“ We have dooe tte  mural in ^41 the 
a variety of colar*. of which we
used atiout fight gallofi* ©f'
paint. Wc included the grcsmt 
Two second* made all the dif-iof lh<? mountain*, the blue* of
in a case being diimi»-Hhe lake, and the many pink*
magiitratc’i  c w rt Frl- inwlved In one to your lovely 
Jiumct*.'*
Magistrate D. M. White dis- The mural will te  affiied cm 
missed the charge against John!the wall at the store.
Anderson. Salmon Arm, of go- Tlie ogo|«)go wai actually cre­
ated In txis Angeles and tram- 
IKirted here, »ald Mr. McCam- 
mcM).
.NDRIIAN MELLtVH
Kckiw'te, m  we will a teayi
»gh
hir.
The answer i» d ifflciill in Kel 
owna. for the o(>etatlnK engl-
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
SATURDAV, H 'LY 24 
Aquatle
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 1 I fi 00
p,m,-9:00 p i n s w i m -  
mlng,
IJbrary Board Room 
10:00 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.—Art dis­




10:00 a.m, - mmn and 1:30 p.m.- 
6:00 p.m. ~  Okanagan Mu­
seum and Archive* Associa­
tion dls|ilny.
Elk'a RIadlum 
1:30 p.m.—North Kiimloopsi at 
Kelownn, in Ukaiingnn Main 
line BaHcbtili teague.
Aqualtc Ballrftam 
9:00 p.m. • 1:00 a.m.—Bowing 
club (lance.
HINUAY, JULY 25 
l i n t  United Church
(Bernard ■tot-'RIeh tan-"t-'..
9 tK) a.m. nnd 11:00 11 in, — 
Come a* you are holiday at­
tire ehurch serviee,
^ ^ ^ 1 :3 0  p.m. ~  Criekel, 
duhllee Bowl 
2:30 p.m,\— Kelownn nnd Pen­
ticton city bonds conibiive for 
concert.
City Park ' (fval 
'7:30 p.m. — Non-denomlnatlon- 
al, open air churfSh service,
At Dusk — Kelownn Film Coun­
cil and Nntlonnl Film Board 
present n serirs of films.
tree
1:00 p.m. -|6:iW p.m.—Dkuiing- 
B(i Mu»«uitt and Archive* A*« 
loclation display.
Aqnatle
9i00 a.m. • 9)00 p.ln.—Public 
iwimmlnf.
day 41 memlier* were on strike 
thiouKhoul the province, iiiciud- 
Ing 10-12 from Kelowna.
However, on the city scene, 
they claim these men were laid 
off from W. C. Arnett and com­
pany, although member* of the 
strike force.
A company official said to­
day: “ No comment but there la 
no strike here 
A union smikesmnn, .Ininch 
Mather* of Vernon, snid the 
•trike included Kelowna, Gold- 
en, and Revelstokc, and centred 
around union affiliation.
He said Uiore were full time 
pickets in Oolden and Bevel- 
stoke, and If the Kelowna office 
tries to move any equipment 
full time pickets will move in. 
Mr. Mathers said 41 mL>chnn
Besides stocking yearlings 
and fingerling rainbow trout, 
he had 5,(W) eastern bnxik 
trout planted in Mill Creek and 
12,W  put In the Dlenmore res­
ervoir
NEW HATCHERY
amount of fish released In a 
season some 25 percent are 
caught each year. Another 75 
per cent die of natural causes.
“ To date we have not enough 
hatcheries to f ill our retjuin-* 
menlN, but n new hatchery t* 
being Imilt In the Kootenay, so 
neat year we shall have more 
for plnntling."
Trout live three to four year*. 
Yearlings released In May are 
eight to 10 inches by Septem- 
ter.
ing through a red light.
Evidence showed the amter
light at Pandosy St., and Har­
vey Ave,, wa* on for three sec­
ond*. The normal period is at MONEY LOSTNO FAVOR
least five seconds. Mr. Andcr- LONDON. Ont. < CP I-Money
son had pleaded not guilty to i* losing favor in general, said
the charge. jL. T. Smith, guest speaker at a
In dismissing the case. Magis- r.umUmailc convention here, at- 
w att Whtte t tk fd  the cwwrn toiih©ufH tm tll ehtn** m  « m it 
in itnict the city about the ©r lessi is still |>optoar. TTie
proper timing of the amter light 
at this intersection.
T h f C'fctrm.se bli'h
Sfra pxif t ic  wsil
»:«**»}' weatiirr ai »rwtt'm 
lisits cd the provifsrr todsy and fe*\-r i»c,£.t;.jr cciOcwr to tte  
bwwiay. . wcM'Kirr'Iui 'liftsr we *i<fOt te r*.
A weak trough of k-w t".reMyreF 
w r . l  o f tte  Gmtn C hark« |.r Ic  « . *■'".'«>*»- l ‘*»s.Lg th iou , 
fitwnUstet. will prvvtuLe , Uxlmrss «• ‘4»
coajl to  coast. .over t te  no rth  nAast. and cauie *“
Ace cameraman Ewirr.e • *•**’ stem'cis later today. and'ACTTVK IN CO'M'MI'.NfT'Y 
Boyko hat' f.*otoi'rarhed'i^'''^^***^'’ probably Mt, .Muilms has ts'in a re»l-
the area for’ *  sriecial dtscumrn-pL^ad over the south roast to- dent ..f Kckm'oa Mticr Augu.t, 
U ry for Expo 67. Montreal, andi”« ’ *'«'*- •p'* m comniun-
a good part of the footage con-! In the Okanagan, LtUooeL ^^., “ ‘®!.' 
tains all teauty rpot* around South Thompseoi, Krolenay and 
Kelowna. iNorth Thompion dhtricts. d will
Depicts Kelowna
Kekmna rttir* rx»t knu-'i* it vrh 
city will
Tlie picture will tie editnl andji^ sunny 
proccssesl. and then rrlrai.cdl'***h litllc 
during World'* Fair year 
The film board Is prewnting 
•I'ecial sumtmr tourist pro­
gram* (his year each Sunday in 
the park.
today and Sunday.
He w*Y the e»ixutive of 
the Lhainln i of toinnuice and 
the loiuniDnilv cticsl iroin 1960*
change in tcni|»era- Italt
Ic*. onerator*. ami liulper* took 
a strike vote Tuesday, Of these, 
he added, 10-12 come from Kel­
owna.
Some of the workers wore ro- 
ceiitly employed on the high­
way work on the out.skirt* of 
Koiowna, ho said, and a rnud 
at Oolden by the ski lift.
Anjous Develop 
M(^{g-ate Crops
Kelownn ha* a moderate crop 
.to»Aiiiuu*iMara»whli2l\,,,ai;{R«<vdu«.| 
veloplng normoll.v, a horticul­
tural new* letter snid today, 
Harvest of the token apricot 
crop is taiHirlng off with most of 
the fruit going to. district m a r­
kets and roadside «tond*.
Yellow iransporent harvest I* 
underway. Duches* are about 
10 days from, harvest In the 
North Okanagan.
Thinning continues In nil dis- 
tr ic ii with the epd In sigllt in 
i t r i ^ r O R i iTwifB T r r ^
Bed mitca, rust mite* and 
iN|ir payllt grii ciusiiili •umo 
concern in al) dintrlcts,..
, Cucumbers, tomntoei, cqbb- 
age, pe’,i|N)ra, iwtatoe*. beans 
■pd corn i r t  b tln i harveatcd.
Screaming Tires 
Bring $50 Fine
Two Kelowna motel owners 
rccenlly preferred charges 
against a Kelowna man under 
the nnti-iiolHe by-law.
Victor K. Nash, 2149 Pandosy 
St.. wn* fined $50 and cost* In 
mnglHlratc’* court Friday, Ho 
pleaded not guilty but was con- 
vletwl,
The motel operators made the 
chnrge when they alleged the 
accused drove hi* car on the 
A and W lot with a noisy muf­
fler and Hcreaming tlrc*.
The lot Is oprxisTtc the motels 
and owners have long been com* 
pliiiiiiiig of the nolNQ in the afea.
Maglstrato White found Harry 
Waite, Vancouver, guilty of a 
charge of iihiiairM  driving, Mr. 
Waite had previously pleaded 
not guilty, Case was remanded 
one week for scntoncing,
FFHitif*"P«tii(*«fierr*Kii«wiilrr
was remanded to Aug. 13 for 




The Kelowna and Penticton 
city bonds will present a pro­
gram in city park Sunday at 
2:30 p.m.. J. G. McKinley, di­
rector, said today.
"A massed t«nd of 70 musi­
cians will take part," Mr. Mc­
Kinley said. “ The program will 
include marches, overtiirei and 
Latin American music."
Conductors wilt be Mr. Mc< 
KInley of Kelowna and John 
Stcrkcn, Penticton.
“The Penticton band has made 
great strides in the past two 
years under their new conduc­
tor," Mr. McKinley said.
Mr. Sterken is a retired pro- 
fesHinnnl musician brought in 
.by Ihc city of I'ontlclon to build 
up their band,
Lyle UaNsett, iircsldcnt of the 
Kelowna city band, said a simi­
lar Joint band presentation in 
Penticton July 11, was attended 
by several hundred pco|)le,
“ It Is nice to see a return to 
the old fashioned concert in the 
park," said Wnlly Drlnkwater, 
manager of the Kelowna city 
band.
Master nf ccremnnle* will bo 
Mel Barwlck, treasurer for the
KoJttWn»., b»i)d
vice-prlncipal of the Kelowna 
secondary school.
rarer small coins now arc the 
moiv valuable, he said. The 1921.
C a h fd lirS D m i piece K
up to 11,000. '
A grant from citv ccmucil ar 
ranged for a projectionis,t.
XhU &UMfay'« eitknouuaeati 
include* "Adventure In New­
foundland", “ Eskimo Summer". 
"Voyagcur Country", "Animal
Dream Alxiut".
i\ ini inU I tj| Itiv Lions
turc and light wind*. , I '? -iCXriutne fiu iii IJCMJlia,
Ijow tonight and high Sunday* Hi,« real inten- t wa^ m 1h«
at I’cnluton, 52 and 65, Knm-jKelowna Hki,'N' (,'lult, wtrcrc h t
loop* ami Lytlon, 55 and gS.jWa* a d iic iio i fmm It* inccp-
Cranbrook and Crescent Vallcy.iLcn m li>5» lb wa- mcsidcot
45 and 80, and Revcbtokc, 5 0 t*"L /''‘’ .V ?/ ' ’ 1 ’ ' '  „ i* Ml Mulhn^ Wii.̂  pfc^rnU'd
iwith a mKci u «v by thr organ*
t^rSfiay** tcmpemturei of !n hrIiint'Nl
and M in Kelownn were nbovc:^^^  ̂ honor laiit
tte*e to Ian year at this time
75 and 50. | section, department to JuKttce.
Soldier Serving 
Scout Car team
The Canadian army lists
jsLI M M I  
lining atscout car team now traml  
Camp Gagetown, N.H.
He is Truo|wr Denis Oamache, 
who piioU one of . the new M-llB 
armored personnel carriers. He 
is serving with the Boyal Can­
adian pragoons.
-  ̂ '
L tn d s lid o s ^ K ill-S lB *^ **^  
In Western Japan
TOKYO I Reuters I — Twenty- 
eight persons were killed end 33 
others injured In landslide* and 
floods caused by torronilal rains 
over western Ja|)an during the 
last few days, ixillco announced 
Saturday,'F|ve o t h e r s  were 
missing. •
"" "TTOBBi r T I I W  
Now amijng the world's most 
urbanized c(H]|ntrles, Australia 
notes that one resident in bvery 
two, lives in one of tile nation's 
four, largest cities.
PoNtmen finjoy a taxi rkio 
every morning to their ap* 
■minted rounds, but since the 
cpuntywide strike developed 
more than three day* ago, the
Kelowna cnrrler* liave been 
toting lighter bags each dayi 
Although they worked aa usual 
today, the inside staff had 
practically no letters or par*
coll for sorting, and iiipo was 
s|)cnt speculating which de* 
liveries would arrive during 
the weekend. To , date, moat 
Vancouver mail has been held
I I
U|), but as of prens time today, 
eastern, mall h*d not arrived* > 
said there waa 
dale for a pro* 
meeting,
(Courier photoK
e i n nau e t.
posgd unloti 
I
PttldiiiMad jy m v m  R-C-
4¥? Ck^'l# Anfw ie, fLclcni'Mb 
R. f . RiMrLeaA. FubGoAer
tJ ifr iB y iT . m m  m, n »  «  f a q r  i
GUEST EDITORIAL
One, Only Saviour 
Ecumenical Views
raodria ftcaiawikaT danlaam 
Rtcf« i i  « ic<adesic>' to oclMf it-  
kpom iifW'̂ a4e ol u
coepxrxbl# m \iGm. We u t b f 
tome that we tto tld  see Use food w 
octet le ifk tts  aod be so btased 
M to tittt Ourtstttuiy it, tte 
nk^m «te i^ w il sbow « fetioa te 
cietitel ĉ«D- impxmm t i m.
W'e aft w 'ite i to «Ibm Utei ite it 
i i  w m  fo o i mmhrng. m octet re­
v ie w . Ii vmM te iReadlti if tte f 
• to t lA  f«ai|iei*%  tetei, Aai ■emuiiif 
mt aS wtet mf fcvuaeterai »  ite if 
UteRlwi icM li •• I te *f w i^ 'iiw l 
mdkt bte m d m  tee« ite i ite if w« 
mm.. 'Ttete it  i  teealteg Aomm oi tte  
fiQiAite ,i& l drtiSMe wtoX|f. of Ctete.
At- « C te iiiiM  1 tetete ^  BMcu 
I te iitte  tte  »ordi % ear
Saviow coamBWi kisotetf, Hm F»* 
litw  atei Hrawa.. 1 ah© teiete wtel 
1^ ted te tat about eteraal coadest* 
aatioii atel I tete. no
te » ClintiiM_ tf' I f»M te
te l^ '*  lU O in ti » id w’birti iiss‘l« ie i 
titjit H t II tte  Old) lUvtoto,
To W lit at
a ijite n i tte  tb i«  Cksft -mm 'WetPi 
«nd te Imm Ctettt •» «ay Iti*. 
gtee O te »  te # a y  Ite  inc«siii of 
Cteiss te 'Ite teMM. If it  for i  te i 
'•o iy  siiw ite  teed i,t%ws Ctete« *te 
.Sm  fflf i f e i  p w  Hw felt- Cted tea  
ta^M %  m m iM  itete Heti a  Ite  
laaafL
14(BRiiiwer« m  €Mmm pafoa te 'te> 
iiwe (te teardf af Ctete «nd wm iio li 
te Ite  im  a  iteai alaiir h adta* 
fiai> teM. *1 aa Ite  m% tte  
nnitii ite l ter aa aaa mwmm 'wm 
ghi Fatef' ba by »« " !«*« WA, Ht 
t k m  ayi. "“I aa ter Ctear. 
aap  n « i  tA f t r  a  te  i t e l i  t e  a tte L * *  
llte i 10:9. F ttrr't eailf adktettctt te 
iteMd iadete' te  wm4%,
*A td  if ilik fl mm  te p ia , te t wte>* 
aorta tlian ca^ on te  naat of te
Lord iJw i te a te4*' Acit 2:21, aad 
i i  Aae la ivatka is aay 
teter; for ttere it  ooa# otter aajoe 
m im  teavea pv«a awoaif w teie* 
bj- we w w t te  M ted,’" Act* 4:12-.
Ttere are but a few referoKes is 
t e  word of Ckd cd t e  wordt of 
leaws H m ittf atef cd ooe of HA 
ffo w te  We m M  tewe irl«
-ofWiaa mmff tsnei-- We i»*«  tetex# 
te if  teiAii ii we wAA te fiaiaa te- 
tm m  of ‘Cteteiaai'’.
Ite  fv ia p iio ii _Ctei'»tite tadAy m 
tr fte d  <d wc -te iii tecĵ tee
te tfh m  te te fe i te i ■cfAtkmai aiid 
w ifw *  -a»d etetitewly at
f«ri. of Ood*i peal fta i)'- He te iet.« 
ite i iliHe A ^ p a e tt tfOA tei tad 
ftrrwal far tewe w te
w ^ pente m ^am mm, %t%%, md 
te A teorwd (or «- To l».ie pdpae^ 
ote of CteistiaBit) h  te  lose te  t a te  
ioi taJiatieit 
Tteff A BO wed far talvatM si 
t e i f  A BO c«wlr-ffls«atif» im «»- A fa ia  
te  » it ' te  tefw ttd ol sitiB#- waifow, 
ter w-f I f f  fw frt te  
Mif im  ■>'iie- A te  iaie., iwd teoad 
A te  way, te t teateth .to it^ iw c te t, 
lAd te ty  te- w te i fo  m ttereati 
hmmm W a ^  A te  p tr . ms4 im '’* 
row A te  way, wAk^ Iradria w ta  
filf, im l few te fc  te  iAm load A-’* 
M ,ate« l ; I T  U  
Ho, ■•f ciaw i |« f r »  to te- te- 
'ir * m  m laswt C fete a « i _ta tefesw 
te  W»ie a*4 »ft»w O n ia  t& te  
I r ^ te  tew« Ha ta.aM'fdi pte*. 
Ite  of te  Qm .Mwi « iy  Satio^' for 
manlte-. I it t#  wt̂ iieii «l |wi,paesas. 
iw« I hat* of lot*. Cte |wS.|ei 
tecaoat He te tt. “ Hot God ow i* 
His lo t f  low afd iit, im thai. 
wAiA « f were yel tim iefs. OsAti died 
for «t,** Robs-Ibi 5:t- Gad’s *w d  w ill 
Are. f>. M’ - t*mw,
T k r  FirfiA Cmmi CW rA.
Sand Dune Dwellers
Hmkmd Cm grw j^k S m ktf 
To te  teach-per, hoi tand dimef 
truss WHrtt, To te  l» e lo |^  how­
ever, te y  are a (asciitattftf world 
lea»sii| wiih We.
Imeeii and wwad o te r ereitw ft 
Akhahtt duoet dcs'piie sstiface heal ihM 
toart 10 155 depeei. te  Naiteal 
Gec^aphk Society says. Wioged in i- 
m»H can escape ihdf ovenhke trorJd 
by taking ibori, cooling night* Olhcn 
are specially adapted to survive.
In the June Htue of National Geo- 
grai^ic, Delaware marine blWrgist 
William H. Amoi lellt about his sum­
mer-long study of the Cape Henlopeo 
Dunes at the mouth of Delaware Bay.
“The more I studied Ihc dunes, the 
more insects and other oeatures I  
found, and the more I noticed their 
potectivc heat shields," Mr. Amos 
trrites.
“ Some creatures were so swathed in 
light-colored fur’ that they looked 
Vire miniature Fskimos in hooded 
parkas. Flies, wasps, beetles, and spi­
ders all wore furry covcrinp, although 
tsffieii i f  ttio t r  pcnmftit te p tfy ffl 
0ass to delect them. Some of the dig- 
p r  wasps had silvc^ hair between 
their eyes. In the region of their tiny 
brains. It is conceivable that these may 
serve as efficiency heat reflectors.”  
During the intense heat of the day, 
the beetles, waipi, and spiders keep to 
small holes. Rabbits hide their yount 
under pieces of rotting timber. Field 
mice huddle beneath low-lying shrubs. 
Cold-blooded animals such at lizards, 
toads, and snakes also seek out the 
ihade.
At idghl te  dunes comt altse with 
on intCBstty ihsi surprised 51 r. Amoi. 
Tiny pinpokti of bfht shimmrrmg ke- 
ble cluslert turned curl to te the w atcb- 
fW ey« of satMi<©lwcd spiders, 
"Alnwwi all the dune lahibitanA 
arc predators," be reports.
The nercest are the larval ant lions. 
Of doodlebup. as they are known to 
children. These little predators ambush 
their prtv from conical pits they dig in 
the sand. An insect trespasser that 
tumbles into the trap is immediately 
dragged beneath the sand to te pierced 
by te  doodlebug’s sickle-shaped jaws, 
then consumed.
The microscope is necess.iry to re­
veal the tiniest animals of the dunes. 
Micro-organisms of infinite variety 
swim about In dune ponds. Another 
whole world of microscopic creatures 
swims deep within the dunes among 
pains of sand saturated with mois­
ture,
Mr. Amos wondered how this 
microscopic world sustained itself so 
d e ^  b e i^ d i t e  ite  te lA  ol̂  
tooK dry surface sand and cultured it 
in the laboratory under sterile condi­
tions.
"What I  hid collected was not just 
sand," he said, "for bursting from 
their protective spores were countless 
bacterial and one-celled animals iden­
tical with those I had found far be­
neath the surface. Apparently, with 
every rainfall, vast numbers of wind- 
borne spores and cysts were percolat­
ing downward through the sand into 
the sub-surface world."
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Juir toss
t.800 peopl« attended the Aquacade 
held here at Oroporo Stadium, the event 
proving a miniature preview of the Re­
gatta. Feature attractions were the div­
ing experts. Dr. Athens and Miss Irene 
Macdonald, Canadian women’s spring­
board champion, end also the Lions foot­
ball players, guests of honor.
I t  YEARS AGO 
Jvly IMS
Three veArans, two airmen and one 
a merchant navy man. Joined the Cour­
ier staff, r /0  W. Beaver-Jones and F /0  
Nestor Isowsky served in the RCAF, 
and E. L. Graves was with the merchant 
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HOOKING BACK WITH OID STAGSt
Hot One In 1915
• r ! B f  «M Y
DON'T WORRY, 1 WILL SAVE YOU'
Quebec Newspapers View
As
T lte  U •  ;iei*<#ea e l tWA 
tw lailt m  rm v m  t* te * -  
H id iila te  tm m  t e  f tw te -  
wmm * t  i'aoMsdo,
Ytee « RJ'eiwe t#  Neete#-
te» -'W stea |fe«  has a tunny
fSAmpum  c l t'oKkJliiia 
* 5g « f. Oaf' wusiry, tar our 
lo «»* i* el 
Bsatif a i.a'U'iiii*. , ,  - 
Tbw if  t e  cteffrin# ths!
Le to t e  r l f « i  H»»t i« -
ii»-a T h o u l d  •to ie in f r t «
m»k.ir4 }wblic In  U itfe rw rs  
Sits Wuxmexon-
Has sifiij-ily {fiesBS C.mtiM
nvu'il iriww ftft t»*-r
cBce and U* iti© Uif-
i* ir *  of t e  WTtue House. Mr, 
Pfafw ®  and hi* giHTrnment 
toftfiot a fff jiil such an a!t»tus.le 
w ite u l roftuag pjoinptly w>- 
drr t e  fewdoS rule and merry 
of ih# United Stole*. From 
there to slavery i* e short 
I Sep.
We know only too well how 
badly Waihtnfton Viok* on 
Cansds** rd u is l to ooBfortn 
«!th US tews In interna- 
ibtto l matter* like the Vlct 
N im  conflirt. The cold water 
President J o b n son recently 
threw on P r i m e  Minuter 
Pearson and External Affairs 
Minuter Marlin verRcsl on 
rudeness, even seorn, The Im­
mense vanity of President 
Johnson and American imma­
turity In these matteri are 
known.
One need only quote the re­
port of AmtMssadors Arnold
H*se^y ®f C'itB'Sia* and Ii*"ag- 
«■£« MerchaEJ to t e  Uwt«i 
htoto* fa rc iU i'*  wi»ai atut'Ode 
to WatoiutgM;
, . i t  i* w iiw rtw st that 
iu te * it to t have a 
S j#«a l le p trd  far t e  talusUtes 
to te  Am.er’»rina eownmenl 
to -lias wmM c fio im  ae„ t e  
iueini>- re*p«»sitBi3iiet o f t e  
Utatod Sisies as 'leader o f ihe 
fra# w orM 'i and avoid paWic 
disaci'eefnrrit a* tiivch a» i«os- 
t.lWe. t»ariirto»rly on c iit ifto l
Fte the United Slate* H 
a.'f«»uB!s to telltos ran sd s  to 
lr.itton Its lip . . . .. Evrntuslly 
e-'ven iiie  fiew ij-a je rs and me- 
f i i t  to tofarmatloa of U.ie roun- 
Ity  w-ould have nothing i« i*y  
in eriUctsm of what the Amer­
ican* dccWe, , . . fJiiU  111
Ottawa te  DraH—Ceeutitu. 
tionalty Ottawa ron irob  the 
F! - k smof. Opj-to! i Uon Ix a tlrr 
Diefentnaker recalled a* Que­
bec and Ottawa annwincrd 
lettlernent of their d iitn itc  
over the Q'iit'l>ec ncjJth and Jts 
E»kSmos. He Is right.
He tv tiRht l«*cauvc the con- 
rtitu ilo n  says so. but we know 
vet /  well that the con'tituion 
h» to be made over from top 
to jottorn. At the tmse of t ’on- 
fc i erati«), when the provinces 
le t Ottawa the auUiority o v ir 
F'sktmos, they did to  because 
Mev had no choice
Since then things have 
ehanReii New l.ix  • thsfing  
deals and new means of tran j- 
|x jri have made the notfl) .ac­
cessible to a ll, and It is only
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
But Results Happy
By DR. JOSEril 0 . MOLNER
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Publlshod every afternoon except 8vm- 
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member of the staff leaving in IM l to 
Join Uie air force.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1135
In the semi-flnali of the Central Oka­
nagan baseball league the Rutland 
Adanacs defeated Winfield 20-2 to ad­
vance into Uie finals against Oyama. 
Prank Wostradowikl was winning pitcher 
in the first game of Uie finals, the Ada­
nacs beating Oyama 4-2, losing pitcher 
was Ken Wynne.
49 YEARS AGO 
Jnly 1929
The annual meeting of the East Kel­
owna School District was, as usual, 
poorly attended, Mr. Perret was chair­
man,-and the tmstaai’ report was read 
by Mrs. Miller, the secretary. Etectlon 
for one trustee resulted in A. B. Woodd 
replacing Mr, Gregory, who declined to 
T4wJttf̂ l̂*JB89lR*-..Jkhi*wCiUllagpla.tiS‘WAS#..6liOsaDi,; 
auditor. An enrollment of 00 pupils is 
expected for the new term.
M YEARS AGO 
July 1911
A nrntarkms light was seen hovaring 
over Kelowna on Sunday night. Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Pease, of the west side of the 
lake, noticed the brllUanti light about 
lliS t) p.m., high above the city, to the 
north-west. It was still visible at 3 a.m. 
over the Westbank Indian Reserve, A 
bussing noise was heard, and the light 
9aamaa
Dear Dr. Molner:
Are three sets of X-rays 
necessary to determine whether 
a lung condition exists? I bad 
a heart problem In 1959 and my 
doctor ordered annual X-rays 
of the area.
The most recent annual ones 
indicated a shadow along the 
left lower rib area. A new set 
of X-rays was taken as a result, 
Then the doctor ordered another 
set. He finally said no malig­
nancy existed, hut thla has been 
expensive.—E.W.B.
Yes, It can take three sets, 
and sometimes more.
Your annual X-rays are pri­
marily Intended to show any 
change In shape or size nf the 
heart or the great blood vessels.
But that doesn’t prevent tha 
doctor from looking for any­
thing else that may be suspic i­
ous. In your case he discovered 
this unexplained shadow In the 
lung area, and he rightly deter­
mined to find out whether It 
indicated trouble.
In the case of shadows In the 
lung area, serial X-rays — a 
group taken In succession—are 
“ genorally*eiientlal.- A shadow 
can exist from any of a num­
ber of reasons, some of them 
of minor significance.
or changing, then It becomes 
urgently im prtant to know In 
what way It Is changing and 
how much and how fast.
Serial X-rayi are bound to add 
up In coat, but when the pur- 
pse Is to determine whether 
you have lung cancer or some 
other serious disease, don’t you 
think the im prtant thing is to 
fimi out?
You received good news. I ’m
w-i-̂ i eetBwd- t e iwwtp^awd^dtver 
M YEARN AGO 
. Jihr. I9M ........
Mesars. Boyce and' W iiltlii have pur- 
chased the, huslneaa i block of II, U.




ear Dr. Molner; 1 am told 
that I am one Of the rare women, 
who cgn tell when 1 1 an k-come 
pregnant. Around Ute middle of 
my cycle 1 have a bad pain In 
tny «kle. Could U be that ihei
ovum Is fnlllng then?—MRS. D.
'This 1* called ‘ ‘mittel- 
schmcrz," or middle pain, and 
in some women accompanies the 
separation of the ovum from the 
ovary. This is the time at which 
pregnancy is possible. It Is 
probable that some release of 
fluid is the actual cause of tha 
pain.
Dear Dr. Molner: We learned 
two months ngn that our five- 
year-old son has I'crthes Dis­
ease. A week Inter he was In a 
brace. Our doctor said he might 
be in It lor two to four years, 
and told us the bone at^tho hip 
was dead from not gottlni! 
blood, i'lcaso nubwer the follow­
ing:
1.—Could this be cnu.scd from 
an accident?
there a chance of ma­
lignancy?
;i.—Will the leg thnl Is In the 
brace continue to grow?
4.—Is there any exercise we 
can ui{B to help the blood flow 
back quTckor.'-MIlS, .W,
This condition, or to give It 
its full name, l.cgg-Cnlvo-I'cr- 
thes Disease, happens from 
Uma ,to time . wliJi y 
and without fall it frightens 
parents. It would frighten mo, 
too, except Hint I know that 
with proper corn, the child
arc;
L —Injury of some sort Is a 
common cause, but not nccos- 
' sarlly a violent accident.
2.-U  Is not a malignant con­
dition.
3.—TI)o necrotic (destroyed) 
bond will bo replaced by new 
Itone, so thu leg shotjid grow to 
nornvni sl/e. '
4.—No, oxorclso won't help. 
Tho healing rroccis Is slow and
'icqpraJ te l,  t e  provteet a*-, 
fcwme tear w bte  .r'e*pcmid»i*
M,y itiToaffeaut tfeea'' terTitory 
p  «v4 fig'bis oad «4uf»Wto- 
Wtoto, ftotowtog t e  
to Anbw Lap*, te  te te n i 
m toisw . wisoMp nar- 
I*  ctovioas, t e  
leader to t e  pl.*ya
the j.wre democrat o»d t»y* too 
decu.iip stout the Eskwtof 
rliould Ip  iskea w iiiip il t e  
im ereste iP ftie t to lftt toft* 
auMtd. we r»8 «*Sy rmde.
It i i ie»r to «>etP*
them pass over to t e  Frmch- 
i,j#skiBg g r o u p  ttto*-e th in  
frt.iu iti.pK '-fi far iheir human 
|s.t »de tliSl he riwsk* that w*y.
It wauKI t*r sn'.eiejllftg to set 
Meuf*. L a i n *  ato Dtrfrn- 
bakrr prove to u* that when 
Ih r crm ra l fiovemment gave 
attrfittoB to t e  Ei-ktmav—weU 
after Heocii - H**akt»f mrs- 
t.tos».rie* h»d already done *« 
—it .aihed them w h rte r te y  
j ’̂ e frrrcd  to study tu ftis h  of 
Frrnch, In fac(. d irnjiored 
Englivh O ft them from  th* 
*5,at!........
Th* f« i't iU it» o . «'« rr.uit 
rrj'cal, ha* to t*c rewritten. 
As for |ieo5>lc‘s right to self- 
determmatrn. it tv hardly 
likely that the government of 
Quetoc, which has always 
treated the Enfilish-ipeaking 
minority with such generfwity. 
W ill act mcany toward t e  Ea- 
kimo minoritv.
if  the Eskimos prefer Eng- 
ilih . French will not t)0 farced 
ujon them, but there Is no 
reason Qurtoc should not of­
fer them the choice of the two 
official languages, |*>intlng out 
to them that they live In a 
Freiuh p r o v i n c e  That Is 
tomcttttnx OUiwm never dicL 
—Marcel Glngraa. (Jnly 10)
Granby L i  \> ix  de i'EsI--
'""'Th"' te'opihlidh ''to''Wte "fdRbr" bf"""
the magartne Monde Nouveau, 
whose recent special Issue was 
devoted to Qucher independ­
ence, Roman Catholics "snould 
Inspire the separatist move­
ment and not leave It to In­
spiration* that are not Catho­
lic ." To Justify his view tha 
Sulpirlan priest, Guy I ’olsson, 
declares "that an indepen­
dence created without Chris­
tians would run the risk of 
working ngain*l the church.
Ylka Ion ia  sB Ri . ^ 
to URf fO fiiii'tkanoi toosi § m  
m tmm.. i n  m n  f O rtnU to 
t e  cwmaag to te a l n  oiaqr te a r 
to oa * t e  t n b ja te i  •*%.*’ 
i t  i» t e  Rr«t tetaoiM 
oj) •  r« o rtm  t r m  w te  « ite  
Aaya to wi,teasMt «o ovory t e -  
skcv. m i (M * t e y  rtnf t e i  f t e *  
oat tihe t r t fltf  gw* blf^sroi's,. ao4, 
stamd a* a ‘1oc*J m ete’” te a  
« te «  i t e i  OMrlrts vo te  tear 
IXMtieuiar a m  "'dry,** «r te y -  
•d ‘t e t " .
t*. liU l it xros bamaiog » pn- 
v te to l te t tw ,  ate io te to  
p s m a m  Ite  oteptte bnri 
ZBokte te '« a lii«  f r v v te i  toy, 
t e  latest b te f  Albcfta otera, 
•ctetoag to t e  C te i i r  to Jtoy 
S . t e r *  toos •  S AM  
Bojeirtiy tor t e  • * •  ttp o r  otoi.
■DRFRJBS. DMMAY
7m t e  «)vpriae «te to teoy to 
t e  *>#«.“  *1  t e  e te *  e»* 
c« fi L e te ito i^  hte fm »  t e
a mojortty. *#<» £4- 
m a te  U .A ii'v te « . p v io i 
rw to ite te i a mwmm.
tedstotol* i t v f  t e  sefi-pito 
tob itte  ■ (tea, te d  
te r * .
Sajksicbevoe 'bad ab«ody 
votte t e  p rte ib itte , ate st was 
act, *«ffiii4to*, t e l  la B.C. t e  
inovt'ftiMi #®l *  ,*lrt** 'toosl.
Tlie July »  Cxsursrr U te to a 
to btt*to#'S« mm et te  
rny, coBte by t e  somewbat in- 
«{^woc4'tat* noea* to D. F. Glass, 
bcffis VoacxHivvr, who had bevii 
seat o>yi by a group to testess 
men in ' see-m'tof t e
|vtoi,ii«iiiia to tiroh tte  l*qt«rt 
ia BC:. J. te ll « is  rim xtmm, 
,wte w. IL Adaaii as M#r*t*ry, 
ate *  fsOHMaiti** was w  u® 
«ytu,pr'S»sft* Aoauu. BoU J. A. 
Bai*fer, J. tealMey,, H. Swe-id- 
te**r, R*%'. A kx D rm  t t e  R*v. 
J. €,. iwstaer, with Mr. te ll os 
A r*stooii£» r«q«*ai» 
a -plrhsM'ue w'S* -passte cow 
ass8«®*ly. ate Mayor J. W. 
J,£®es ate 1* V. 8 o f« *  »w# 
* l* n te  to a tte te  a rottvvwtJQa to  
|̂ .-.iae-ss 'iiNm IS Vosemiv%r as
Tte r<»i\vfiiioa, to te  teM 
Aufust 21 ate 25. wtoiid mok* 
plans for a iwov»r*-wi(i#' «§•«• 
Tte prxfiasal wo* to ws* 
pet* prohitotien lor ite  pente 
to Ite' war. wito (watohto plebi*- 
r t i*  to te  teto aftorwords to 
decide if ptohibitioB tteted te  
gierinaaeat.
A t w* know, in rtom itoct, 
ivohibiiKto ("orrite te r*, ate n  
the Uftitte hinies, ate Ite  "pr©* 
bibitica era" become on *»tab- 
listed fact Today w* m ro  w 
hove swung back alirrost to tte  
other rvtreme again-, WtB the 
prftoalam iwuig ogam, ate 
some other torrn to prohfttiiioa 
agssn tM*kl iwoy? Wte knows!
in the*# days of fa il ipeedtof 
auto* t,he drunken driver tt for 
fTforc to a thaa wbea te
drove a hwse ate buggy-**t 
least the terse had »om« scstsel 
H tome form to prtoitbitJoo is 
rnaclcd m tte  future, it wiU 
corrse liec*«i.e of the needs to 
an *v#r ♦t-e«l)#r machmt *g#, 
•  her* clear htsdi ate steady 
hand* are a prerequiiit* to 
safely to tif* ate bmb.
to 9te ‘'TteuMiity QrosA Prtaa**, 
kl£&i
■ m * rlowB to loto# M bai*4 
laaitoy «b tte  foto t t e t  te ' wo* 
tee member to parLamead tor 
tte  vast roOiBg to YalteCartew 
troo. llte i to ISit., wtecA iocteted 
te# owadary eistt*try, te* Gko- 
iogaii ate te* Cor'ttaao. A oabV't 
to Brtw* county. Ctetr, tes por-̂  
•tes sreff, troiES tte
LA iT tllE R A L  MF
A July 1915 Issue to th* Kel­
owna Courier rirried  the obit­
uary of a man wlio wa* pnMnl- 
ncftt in the Okanagan and 
tsoundary rountry tn the latter 
part of th* final decod* to th* 
previous century, and th* first 
decade to this one,
Hri name was Duncan Rots, 
and he rnaile h ii home in Green. 
W'ced W'hrre he icrvcd on (h# 
founcil to that bustling mining 
city to that day, and was owner
H telsin iii to tetolote. H* co te  
t» R„C. at tte (Mt« to IR, tauiteS 
Kteito tm  a t» # . (tea tote up- 
teamakiJB wrte 'tte V kto m  
Itessia. is  1994 wtea* te  roa os 
LteMwT c«te4*t« m tte  fstefwl 
toartwo, te w as teb- 5 i T te 
Oourtcr «diki9r. v te  nww bias 
w*LL teocrted tea* as a “ clear- 
tetebd tkiGter, ate a ma« to 
gcte e*BS*’‘*.
iLs i»piK»cte was Mortal 
r t^ . a im t «E©w«rs lr« i*  'Groad 
Farte, H r V torto LaimMr was 
,|te Fmo* 'D frtr^rr to 
Cotetoa. Old feto 
was, rctwwid. otto Rote cor- 
m i YaJ*-C*ribaa k f a fite  
asorgiB.
ia  tte  test (tecws. te v tte r, 
tn spii*' to te l fact teat d W'O*
*  o to trite  ptoi xtm  te te* lo if*  
tcattefwd, or**, ate tte  i» i#  r«-
r wi te ii».tintete boltets,) ao4 aaumal vote was alrwaiy 
kaowm,. te* UbC'rais teoag rw- 
terwed te off«€«, Mortal ifeirreli 
wos tee choice, and Ihifit'oa 
Ro«s test out,
H« turatd to roliwroy «**• 
siruettoa. in w'kidk te  achtevad 
success, and nsoved bock bs 
Vi-ctor'ia. His uatjjite'iy, teaUi 
fronB a Strok* at t t e  og* to i l  
ie ti hts w'iitew w'ite a tamiiy to 
iM f liaugbteri. t te  toitett te te i 
12 years to ag*.
■Qm to teos* d iu i^te r* it  •  
residtet to (OA.otegMi Mtptes, 
M r*. Victctf' DeHart- DitecoJl 
Jtoas has tte dsst̂ ^#ttea to tev* 
awg teoa tte last lib to o i »#»i* 
te r dtertoS foteroily' la 'ttes 'poto 
to tee «are w'ii«-sfWt*4 Tite- 
Carteia ,rtowg.
n a a  ic i io ^  ufYR AS ifz
Tte teg ter pupili 4a-
tirm g  a te^e r teu^atite ter 
With por-eBG tes irto i d fm  
teem) '4® years ago «a# te* IU |ii 
aciioto f*itraiit# eaam. t te  hst 
to stosctssfto e*jNUd*t*s m t  
ta if f ir  awaited,, *»d Ite  Cow* 
Mc' always publioted tte  Bat Ui
Her# *r# te* happy oa ti that 
tumm rr: Russell Leeks* t i l ,  
Fraares IDr*ne« (M3. Rtowri 
Dykes (SH. Loiyii* C*mpte,li (SH, 
Dtoothy <564#* 419. Ifewjpr fet- 
tigrew 911. Anas* McMuloa tSR, 
Jai,nea CaWer S#t, Catterus# 
AAioyd 983. CRiai Ttempstoi 34e. 
Beery C rw lry 543. Guy DeHart 
971, Iteberl Tlioyer 111. W. Ray- 
mer 173, Tfieiic# Crowley M'O, 
toft W r^ 'll III, Ju4»«n 
land 355. John tluHer 159. Jack 
Thayer 159 trh e *; ‘Thos* Last 
two just mod* it!)
Result* from Ite  ruarl itte o lf, 
from th* few names ittied. ia» 
terot* te* itndiBory to drop out. 
at test sug*. amodift rural 
pup3,ls. Their help was oeoted 
on U># farm, and wansptMrtailtoi 
to town was * proto'ktn. MsB,y 
Ixyyi 'Went through th* last Jear 
to public rrbool, but ntver both- 
*t*4 to writ* th* •xam. Her* ia 
Use b i t :
Black Mountain (RuUsndls 
Ulban Sptoul 403, Mlnnl# 
Campbell 577. Carl* McDonald 
524. Ellltoft: Stanley Silk* 754 
«ihc highest marks in Kelowna 
am) d iiu ic ti, Eluabcih Conroy 
441, Lou ilornuUi 4to). Bear 
Creek' Charles Claienc* 424. 
Okanagan (iteftvwuiin); Jeaa 
Drown 417, Charhei W**ka IML 
Olianagsn Onfre; Sarah Gray 
757 'fecciftd highest to arei). 
Wood Lake; Margaret M ttcalf* 
549.
TODAY in HISTORY
^ r w ^ t r r o i r r
Naturally the brorn Ih n .nii'ix- 
•Dce, ofUn lA  uiicornfortffblt 
one, Init inking tluC loud off tlio 
affected bone la a vital port of 
the trofttment, Tlie most im­
portant pari* in fac t-, ,,
The ntlltiide of (he Unlver- 
■Ity of Montreal theology |»ro- 
fi-ssor will astound many a 
Cnlhollc, mid not the lonst 
sincfii* onpg, nor the lenst 
convlneod nr dynamic, . . .  To 
be a goorl Cnlhollc, they will 
wondnr, must one now adhere 
to (ho Hcpnrntlst movement, 
publU'ly promote the HCpnra- 
tion of QuoIkjc from tho rost 
nf the country? Surely, they 
will Hoy to thetnHolveH, this 
young thoologlnn wnnderB fur 
from Himple truth when ho 
Btresfies tho risk of a non- 
church nr nntl-church hulepen- 
(ieneo. Haying that If tho lll>- 
cral wing of the church op- 
|K)seH self - determination, it 
mnv "push th* young Into un­
belief ond militant ntheUm."
If our youth ever goes nlhe- 
Ist, w ill it not bo for mony 
other roofcons than that? All 
one has to do ig look around 
to SCO that.
It la fnlao to claim, further­
more, quoting the Igiurcndenu- 
»wOunton«6ommiHalont{-thot-Qua<ii.; 
Ik'c'k march to hi(ioiM*ndence 
is far enough ndvnncctl to con- 
Hlltule the wor.'it threat to 
Confederation In n century, 
Quebec, we believe, is not on 
the way to inrlopendence but 
to till) full afriiinntion of its 
rights within Caniidii, . , . ,
A Cnlhollc hIiouUI hnvo tlib 
right to adhere to tho ixiliticai 
movement of his choice with-
Sut having a line dictated to
By THE CANADIA.H PRESS
Jnly 24, 1941 . . .
Simon Bolivar, the hero 
of South Arntikan Utera- 
Hon, was born 112 years 
ago toriay-ln 1713-in Yen- 
e/ueln, After two defeats, 
he le d  an independence 
campaign in 1119-1819 which 
freed his native province 
from S p a n i s h  rule. He 
founded the republic of Col­
ombia and added to it Ec­
uador and Peru. Th* north­
ern part of l ’*ru adopted
Navy Divers Now 
Can Squirt Sharks
i/)NDON (AP) -  B r i t i s h  
sclentlRts have come up with a 
handy aerosol shark repellent 
which navy divers can iq iitrt 
at Inquisitive sharks.
" I t ’s JuHt like the housewif* 
uses In tJie kitchen or liath- 
rtxirn ond w o r k s  tho same 
way," NOld Edward tee, an 
Admiralty exiiert on sharks, 
" If the shark comes along you 
give It n squirt rather like you 
would a fly or moth. The aero­
sol shoots out a chemical Irri­
tant for Hoveral feat which af­
fects the shark’s eyes br gl)li, 
"Our men have carried out 
tests In '(jverieas water* 4nd 
tho thing works. Of cdurse If 
the shark smells blood and 
goos Into a frenty there’s noth- 
..dngr^yeUlnvinted-that-^wUlostop 
it iittncklng. Frenzied sharks 
even eat each other,"
BIBLE BRIEF
" . . .  vritboul shedding «( 
blood is no remlsalon *f sins.’* 
Hebrews 9i2>
Balvatlon ia si matt«r of be- 
•4tariog«MAito«toiflto^
4
hts oathollnlHin commits him 
to Uio Wet oif |njlo|)onden(]e. 
Buch a recommendation fits 
nooriy into the present Quo- 
l>eo political context. . . .  (Jnly 
I f)  ' , 4» : ,.
must believe that he Is a sinner 
and receive the forgiveness 
provided by God through Hla 
(Jon. Jesus said, " I f  yo bellev* 
not that I am He, ye shaU die 
In your sins."
th* nam* l^ iiv la  In hla 
honor. Howtver Bolivar’s 
•iitocrailc methuds brought 
discontent in peacetim* and 
h t ftsigiMKi hla iNwer ia 
1130, dying tn tn* same 
y*ar.
I7N — Sir Georg* Rook* 
captured Oibraitar for Brit­
ain.
lM 9~1te CCr convention 
accepted a Canadian Labor 
Congress profxisal to found 
a ''i»eopl*** political move- 
inent"-lh# NDH.
First World War 
Fifty ycnrs ago today—In 
1915 — (he B r i t i s h  ad- 
vnnc* up the Euphrates 
River captured Nasiryeh: 
Austro-Gcrman forces took 
Poltuhk and f o r c e d  ti)* 
p a s N n g e of the Narew 
Hlvcr: B e r l i n  annotinced 
Germany and Austria held 
1,500,090 Russian prisoners.
(kcond World War 
Twenty-five yeors ago to- 
dny—ln 1940 — Lord Beav- 
erbrook said the U.N. would 
supply Uritain with 3,000 
aircraft m o n t h l y !  Bo- 
mnnia confiscated the larg­
est British oil firm  in that 
country! Berlin announced 
the rapture o f H e r s c h e l  
Grynszpan, assassin nf Otto 
Btrnsseri 48 were killed in 
an sir raid on Haifa, FoU 
estlne.
July 25, m s . . .
First World War .
1915 -  Britain promised to 
cede tho island of Mytilene 
to Greece; Italy occupied 
Pftlngnsa Island, on Aus1> 
rian outpost in the Adriatic,,
Reeond World War
Twonty-flvo years ago to- 
day-in 1040-tho socrntary-
Renornl of the tengue of lotions resigned; the Ita l­
ian governmenl^creased to
ĝiywg 0̂ 4̂44X11̂ 4̂* *eeeeii*esne-™̂war̂—*e*eewŝ '̂"*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂̂ "̂'B
less days each Veek; Pres­
ident Roosevelt placed pto 
troleurh'products arid scraB 
iron on the embario list, if -  
noring w a r n l n g a b y t h e  
German fovermmmL
■'"'H
Telegram From Queen Marks 
60th Wedding Anniversary
: i t  I I
te*. Iteaod. 
t  He* Y«**
Ur. m k  U r*. &te
uii'P ttateKy stiwel. ede- 
beteed Bwawite ffe iitem  
AMte«c*4*7 «» Ite m d ia ir .''^3K? tiMif MlsF# ||̂ ||te||MA |Mr
te ite fw B ttr'te  i  t«c«fiiB * to
te * CAprt 
Ur
• i i ,  *ny0r««Hl t»
WuAtsk iSflrii HiflCliidt i 
«tet«* I *  c a n ie i « • te 
iMUMi iBiiSAsBsiiiteisr̂ s
lo r •  p w in i «f tm* 
im  retawBMC »  te* Itete iiac«. 
c i L tew e* i»  m»fjf te t « il*  
Barak Lteer te* ©awf i * aiter 
fra to i' te S ste*u iw r*»  utew* 
te*y lMtB*ite(teii*d' *  te * iv t t l  
Currtas md liasnuBwr* te s lrk it 
w o l m «  v te *  (tefir rc te te  to 
te*' suoay Cte*B«4»* vtecii *•■ 




to  ptean* etoseai te#« 
IBittdbtet̂  tee* |*cte4 
•r iito i .fteWte*- Wto tee 
teatead *r«  te a ** te 
Kitr* «t teef
eak* *t»d* Ite 
Mrs fteHntiwit
I l f  Ifm  Ite if *te* *■•-
c*(%’wi is«Kr towtewM fdl» 
lr«wa tees' (»nMf ami irten i* 
t •  « iri*M S  tetsKpto to  
•Jki leaiet Irwca te* 
to  te * O k.*M t«» fteaHjr
Artekf ** CB*ster to 
tes at &  rccefStei wm Ai Safe
nuv*^ (fctetWawt BTOOttMdI wPMW le r  ■ qf la iw ■  m
tec toaet to tee feapite ceuple. 
• a i Laat'CM* Saitotan rca i 
tekqpwmt to c«i^attoaitQA frewa 
lic r Uajetty (jm m  l^ ta te te . 
teslteglMM® Fate#*, Looiiwi; 
lYaft* 14,«itHef Leaito B.. P W '
q . .  ' '  '
«r to te* Frfaaler W. i
A. C, Seiteett. Oatoi lN #u UF, 
• a i Jack Uetetote. UP tn m  
B v il CitrsaBi, at «*B as a te**- 
m m  tm a  U tye r P m fm im  to 
Xatevaa and maiy ateer 
frtea it.
Mr. alto Mi«. 'fktSmm Itav* 
msU ek ttirw  *te» * * r*  afl pr«»* 
•to to te* m«f«teA hto i at 
CSa^rt. m d  te * i t i ik t e d  m m p : 
•tteanl t̂etoSM* atoeii * • •  B *ii. 
m  te* iaw i to teetr •«• asMl 
Batoteteftorlav. Mr. aa i Mr*. 
AI SateMito** tMton* INI Laketltori' 
itoMi firiday *v««mb. H ie ir ate 
teMcStert to* Mr*, itowt* Safe! 
1mm to fw ift CtoTeai. Saik,. 
Mra, Katotote Cetoi to KaHwaa. 
M rt. Etetto q . Wimdlaad to
W w m  illf f O it i flJQ R 4  i V i ^  
fOBKMIHA UAILY COCRIilL U l-Y  it -  IM f fteBK I
AROUND TOWN
Hawaiian Fa^ions H ighii^t 
Colorful Regatta Luncheon
'liara toto ettore 'Sekivaiaaa teto, van i (Ntetoatolr in m i
•a i tetor irittitar* ar* atewhag 
Rcf»tte ' fwdmm
:W(00i4Klil3f Iiy0 liJStli




*f*r« Mra. TMmat Wateer aadiib®
Uim.̂  Wil l iaw CSeawr. aai te e |u i»  ftea i 
M ito t vte* cstoW^taa; Ura.
H B ffm T  fy*T-Tf VAM U M r
1|b* wctra pnarer usad ia 
Soiitetoa Qtoaito l»m ** *vto7  
is «toial to tito 
to
Oto.
tee toag *«HMaf teeates a fiat*-' 
Itoigte m oM  ia a lant* MteeA 
•ad vhJte i« it t  tilted lo a a ^  te
te* .fiiNK« Im iito te #  . fliead! 
daite wm  iteitioiktoiy 'gnecBd-l 
)tevt weed. ira iii
I t  vdt faa'tttodeMiad. 1^' 
Mama Wmwmm'. 





te  ipHMl M it  to  tea teav* to ICcfe W. Carwtol to 
m m  v d ii U r. aa i Mra. Sida^ teK.Y« bmm U rt. 
Htoide.. ESted S t it  tecu- sm  
W tym  *te» feat into caaiidetod, 
teff«* jtoto* aervte* ia te* Caaa-|Die«
Iib0| CMMttiSiliiiMl |j| T tn§y|̂
tm pA m , Jaeaalea. tad O wcf*-' 
tetoa. B rilM i CMaaa. Faievmg 
Ur. Atete*’* vtea la Kctetnia 
b* wM rtoto* te Ottawa wtecr* 
m  « i l  be acn'teg ia tee Dcpaiv 
tocai to ftocica  AJffitort.
Ura. O lii*  HansMMI to  
ANam. .Sasbatcbe*raa. J « b a  
to  Abcfteeea, 
and Fraab &tw t**s 
EAgttoto. «b» ar* «••' 
kniiday te
dw«d teeiJato:
toctMB'Uatote and bi*** Ctel
la d y to -te *4 ^  « *y» -,iia rt.' ant bataatm ter tea 
Ite  and Mra k m im  m O m , Mttsiaatowna wM be Mra Itey w m
£att and S k s ^  aM U ia  R  G- Haaw. Bal
F Dee* and  ̂ ladep*«iet« i& it*v a , Ur».}»a» tm i* * * * **  yww late* aailyl
P»teJ«S‘ “  O aiito** « * t U st. C kto^fia  advaa** *
CKSIWOOD LODGE 
RESTHOME
I2S3 Wmami Aite 
spactei «*I* ter
€tt®l1kkSC*8it
Uaf.ite ftte 'm ike. RJI.
f k lM M
m m t a bto
Oolanct and Mr*. P. W. La**-' 
m m  troto Oilava. Qatariew are 
iiMriiliBie te* btoaae* to tbc 
lUggBMBW Ifi ttipiBBB lt$ 
igsaetot to' teeter tan and <)*■'>#&«*•: 
stetetof U r. aad Mr*. Edtraid 
ILaaEWtoE*.
Wa»' I#***- qieiaditor is *•- 
l«ywg a vaeatitoa m lailH iat 
•b * i*  tew m m m w im  fitead-
Arfi^'iag tea 
a weete visxtiag iw r graeteneteer 
Ur*. T. P. Uutew. is^Mtea Swaa’
$3N3̂  ¥^ t̂oliiS»
Mr*.. D. C  Uavte Su&ieto and' 
ber daagtecr S in. Vkrmm' 
Pmrim c t Btrwawrland aere te*' 
gractotis batt***** at a dcMFto-' 
M  alter fiv * parly beM at tito' 
C bpi Uotet ibNto en Tbunday 
*¥««tog.
Ipetotiag te* CMtote to M y
v w tifti Mr, and Mr*. }  a w *  
te ite  at teismeitpeve Farm u 
Mr*. S ra ^ 't teefMH^ber Ur*„ 
A. C. Qte.todey tre ^  tem im i-
Ateaaa.
Tbe fateteu sitoan were a  a
^.biaz*' to estoic ctoiM-, yet per- 
{(KM tor bto Ketowma itowswr 
vear. Moius m ctoerfui Ea- 
aauaa p rau  «'«re wnra vite  
im . a ptob aad 3»t**t
swm tu t was sxeait for tee 
eonscrvative .latiwr 
$i$024 ia peH&bed. ctotoa 
v ilb  overiteses ia ^ g «  toigkt
o j « . «
^ AvepM*. ^  J ^ la g  fctetoi wTkte a Esattbiai'
PSSS tVB V6wifes il^  S®*!®" y; Ai|x|jg# WSS IPEMlfi u-'-itfe jiyoi
daagbtee* and feW' graadrbife;:!g,gM<#n̂ -̂ .j,̂  %if) ****?
'toes. Hi* W m pm t Pat.iS!̂j baad top** Paito ^prteg*. Calfe i wbise §.b^s ■.-&# *  tssar
' la y a ^  Mary^ Mrs. U Rtote*- j slit f«at.ur«g *a
iWtte RfcAy m fel*#*.. »as very *«art
j l ^ a  iktttsa; A w . bb*-. J. 8-|aite aa# wtwa wite a 
|Uanball to Edmwetee ai»lf©toje bat titCiuastS w:Rb te4»fi 
m m , Fred and E*y*aQ®d Mar-1 faun**. fio*w-«S is« '.u *
Mm  Pegtf' ®*ddy|<ieliitetM sbeates m ©r
twwa Edjwwtae. Atema., M r.||i*» :» ii** styles rasse « tt.. 
Mtoddy v a t boat la to t frkads} Om. b s i^ t greee .aad yeltov 
aad nto^boHr* at a steak bar-|*beate featued yrltow mverted 
beeu* b*id oa lb* ito.tto to' bis|side p4e»u wab a te l popckm, 
bom* oe Tuesday eveaiag ia'aod was fastened m hmx wob 




bav* t«« aoAs A) SailtNtffli to 
iUMvvt and lU vid SaUmMn to 
Kutraid, Sask.. 14 giaadrbiMrm 
Salem. 0r*|p». Mra. Sam Pcwtiaad lour grmii • grandtotildreB.
MSL iNT> MRS. S0 U IA i4?i S .S lliH IM
iC ow w  fiw to)
to Pftetteaa, Mrs- F i*d Iltoeni* 
field to Qn««a*). and Mr*. Ear)
ANN UNDERS
Teenager Has Right 
To Have Her Hair Cut
Ik a r Ana taad«ri; I  va t M 
years ©M te AiNti. My moteer. 
and 1 batv twcn argtoag about 
•ometeiiti tor two year*. Sb* 
kai agreed to aMM by your de* 
eliloe (ted *0 bav* L 
t bat* im * f bad a balm tl la 
my m t. My ba» Is dova to my 
v a iit  Ever star* I va t a bit)*
.gSrt peoto* bar* given m* com 
tolmeati en my bea-tatStol bab. _ , 
1 used to e«My tt a lot but It haikel
Ptetegti* dog teat gtts tr»at#d
better tbw  most people** rbife 
drm.
Tb* dog if  a ftekky eater no 
Ibf womaa bas b lr«  a cbef
Mr. and Mra. 3
Pmxm  fiom  Clevela ,
bav* bwcn w ndteg a tov days 
ai KtoiiMima tete veek viittteg 
te* Ittnaer** *w «f Mm Htoen 
Beattie.
'Drifteg to tee GoaM .yesterday 
la totced tiw  Saturday etNsag 
petoormaac* to te* Stoyai Balet 
in ¥aac®s«*f wef* Mr. and Mr*.
Engagement
Announced
M r. aisd Mrs. Tbcnaa* Cbam* 
bers to Vanisouvw and Mr, «o4 
Mrs, C. Vto* to Nsute Xtmmr. 
ser. are amung tb* » *ny  vnr* 
tcfff enjojlng geS and swka. 
m inf wM k ttayteg at te * i^ e i ' 
tain Mbadkovs Coyntry 
Lodite titt* »**A.
Mtotoay gxgtm at te* 
Mr. and Mrs- ys*e**« L
ered buttcas. Lncg l^otest 
gowns wiib shiH hm% Vam mto 
Itol panwiled t»rks ver* sbown 
fer patro w w  in toigbt jww> 
to pahteod otoM*- A tosgbl rito 
ind  i f l iw  aJter-five dt«s# m 
ifie raaM  . b s ^  v a t aocnatod
dab 'v'ite  a m*.ttekg wart, fiovmg 
from wm stoe to tee fiont neek..
Mr. and Mr*
CtoBwai). Oniana. 
te t tn g tftm tn t to ib tir  d*tt(te*i 
it r  aaudtot# to Petty Offtref 
Jobfl Seagtf, RCN. i*»  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Scagcr to Kefe 
ov»».
tbe wfddi&f v ia  takt toact 
on Salarday, Augu.tt 7 in St.. 
Tbtrtsa** Cburtb to Oarnwait
to
aw rtw e;
w tf* Mr. and M rt. LwoeNsrd Aa-! 
derina and t e  Paul I r w  te s - ' 
land.
Ifiss Mary Raatala It * i ^ - '  
mg a ittoiday wfib relativ** at 
iy iva * lake. Atetote-
Mr. and Mr*. Ciw Frwtertok! 
bav* le ito te  to tiw ir hnwt to' 
Costa M*«a, Calteato, altor 
spendtog aa m ^ytibitt. teday  
to tb* CMaaagaa. Tbey war* 
Im  BareO* tolPniw * George,. Tbey are *tajftog|gu**it to Mr.. and M rt. Cbarlet
“ and Mra T-
Formto ito i^m iato  Mr 
Mr*. J. P. Fortes fiom Sakea, 
OregQa, ar* spending te t sum­
mer to Xetovna w lilt teeir four 
cbddree b e f o r *  moving to




Mbs Hate) TVego. wboa* mar-
OB my





f bav* beta trytog to get rtiy 
batr cut sioce I waa 11 but my 
moteer wooT bear to It. t e  
Mtys my bair U my best featur* 
•Bd If 1 rut It tof 1 wtU I te  till*  
everybody #t»*. I would be 
bapfty to totoi like everytey 
• la *  }tto i to  i * t  f id  to  tJtts BMp. 
Long, tekk batr It bet to te* 
eiteimer and •  )to to w«rk to 
wate and bntob. Ako, I would 
ttfce to wear my batr to a more 
modera »tyk. Heaae 
aid*-TO P HEAVY 
Daar ' Topi A  Ubfatr-wldi 
abould b* fwrmtttcd to le t 
batr ru t If sb* waata to. 7M only 
w ill It b* easier to car* tar, but
' w-lRe-'W' •"HWWK'
to growtog up and gnnrtog tto 
la a pretty g te  tdea lor lUl to 
ut.
IMar Am Land«ri:
year* I bav* b**n 
abowmra lor brbka a a u ia  
thmn p rttm it, I flguted I'd  gto 
•vcn when a aon got married.
Well my toO l i  to Ui* tervto* 
•tatbXMd to Germany. Me 
tu  a tetter la it week aaytng be 
married a very nice g ir l ( t e  
la • •  American wbo works 
te« idvsm m fiit.)
I would Itk* to give my 
daughter-in-law an aba«tile* 
kitchen ihower ao when they 
com* home ah* w ill bav* her 
kitchen completely equinped. My 
neighbor who knows a lot about 
•tlquctt* says it would not b* 
proper. I say. wbyoot? Ptoas* 
advise.—A MOTHlCR 
Dear Mother: After IS years 
to shelling out you are no doubt 
eager to "get even"—and who 
can blame you? But please wait 
until th* bride comes bom*. A 
shower to absentia is an out 
and out clobber and your 
triands w ill resent it.
Dear Ann Landerst A rslatlwa 
of mine makes me so mad 
can't see straight. 8he has
to and cooks fp rc ia l|ri*fe  to ftobcrt Bouc'bard w ill 
d iite  lor tb* dog. Also, tb* dog lis le  ptac* on Jaly 31. was tb* 
cric i If b* bas to flay ales* atlgwctt to |ye«»r at a boutebtod 
night 10 ibe btrei a siitor toUba-ver held at tb* bom* to Mr*, 
stay wite blto. Tb* dog Moaneo on Maoday
a w hvt piiJow In a wKket]tventeg.
F A U IiA K l 




» ^  'ttag and
ywiwf Twrtaag. 
t  aapm batodmsef f  to tool 
atowr yo«i 
fk te  FMAif (011 p m  
'  to tlH  iB itaa i. lyC. 
A n  akN iin io iK E ii 




# p la n  to A B te
dr Grand ctpcmag 
W itugc Savfnp 
tk GontoB'a BteivValp
Visiteag Mr. aiM Mra HantM 
%. Denney ar* MIm Anita Mc­
Neil and M.* and Mr*. T, Lcgaa 
frena Hqte River, Alberta.
tUs are maai-
ascrtbtog to m ejrurtd by a pto'#**»ooal and be AiftftM g Mr*. Moonm were . I- . .^iMrs, Wailam Wllscio and Mra.
gort to tee beauty parlor to get j^  „  Meunier and im  bride.
a  • ’’^•"'iclcct.' who WM seated to a
* svwy ttttm m .i charmingly dccoratsil chair wa*
Th* thing that really gel* myiisreienlfd wtth a pretty c*»M f* 
btood pressure up is those sattolof red and whit* laapdfaiptos. 
bows lb* n ils  over th* dog's as w*r* her mother aad tee 
*ars-and that gold collar, isn’t grflom's mother, who#* foriagrs 
II tmntora) to Laviih such lu *-|w frf yeltow sund white, and 
ury on a dog when teer* ' '
tntiUnni g| atarviag 
hat 46 I
ar# 
p c c ^  to 
ttory say?—lb# wofid! W
NADBEATED 
Dear Natt***t*d; There k  t»  
coBfiettlan between lavtshtog 
kuwcy osi 'ftogi ptigbtj
of mtntons ftorvtog p (t«^. 
On* is a skksMmt. th* o tlk r is a 
tragidi.
s—L ■’'ii'iiiii'-ay to 1''’ ”•*Inv WVtOmm WW> muivip Pw
dog has a dcsperai* need to cx> 
p ^ s  her love for something. 
This rrflecta a pathetic tack of 
fitlflllinM it, which ta krrib ty
. Ary*h 
Africa-
lEFLAC H I BSsaBsnrwgip gssgg aapiB̂wu aRsssgr gtpgpaîgi gas gsp gi as
JEnUflAL£M (API -  
Louis P in ^ , 53. South 
bom riMmber of the Jtrwisb 
axecutlv* a g e n c y ,  was ap> 
tolnt«d today active chairman 
to replace Mosh* Sharett who 
died July 3, Ptocua'a appoinfe 
ment Is cxiwcted to be made 
p*rm*n*nt when the general 
Zionist council meets in about 
six mmths.
BBITON8 GO TO WORK
More than 20,900 Britons are 
working overseas in aid pro- 
grama In  underdevdoped ooun-
mmmBmBmmm
and srhit*. retpecUvely:
2» guests mtoynd play* 
tog the amutliig games whkh 
srvre fottowed by tW opmlag of 
th* Im'ely and useful ftfis , and 
Mrt. WteoB concockd a nsost 
fauKlsaAiss ha) tu t Um bride’ 
•lect to wear from the cotorful 
ribbons on the parcels.
Miss Trego then thanked her 
fifiiwto •'̂ •■d .{d«4li4a«ai'-''g«ligato( 
mcftts, served by four yougag 
frirndt. Miss Jan Moooen. Miss 
Fran Sinlnon. Miss Lark Wilsen 
and Miss Judy Meunter, brought 
the dellghtful party to a cloee.
a few nweks to KM-
msisa vtsiitog Mr. and Mrs. 
Robnrt Mawid Is te* hitter's 
stfter Mrs. S. Matthe«'i fr«n 
Vahoouvet.
A euminer guest •# b ^  grstod’ .
mcteer, Mrs. E. M. Denary,! 
Cblumbia Apartments, l i  Mtsi] 
Jaq-uelto* Dtnney frwn High 
Btver. Alberta, wbO' t i attewitog
the Eefapwiui Summer Mtattag 
Schooi.
Staytog at tee Bed Top M®t#l ’ 
whik vkttMg Kttovna ar* Mr,; 
and Mrs, J. Luteney from lim a. 
Peru, «bo ar# enjoytog aa ex­
te n d i boUday to Canada and 
th* United Stale*.
Recent guetla of Mr. aad Mrs 
R. R. Mcllarg hav* b ^  Dr. 
aad Mrs. J. Ridgvd*)* of Cafe 
gary, Mrs. E. EUla of Preston. 
Oaurto, and Mr*. IM iim e An­
derson of BwTty B,C,
liolidaytog la Kttowna this 
at the MostoUda Shadows 
Country 0«b Lodg* hav* b**a 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. E Kittle frtm  
CS^fHy. ■ ' ■ "
iteas v h ilt hm * to attend th* 
aeddaag «rf Dertd Rosa W'hirh 
tosA place on July 10.
Wtmtj SiisMi
Fashlms to suit 
•vfsryon#*! pattlcu. 
tor ikMra. 
t i t  gadbirtsag st 
Pipilesy
L o o l to
NOCA
for whtievrf 
) ’O0 fike ta 
d i ^  pro^eok
ROTH DAIRY
riODUCTB LTD, 






Burial Lots from IG4.00, 
Incloding perpetual 
care.
Inquiries Invited — 
PheiM 1I247M 
Office atl 
im  raad**y m, 
Ketowaa, B.C.
“ W ATC II 
REPAIRS”




mi -dte------- IL*-i i  %jwmnmKf
Mr. L. W. Marr atuscMtnces 
th* tale of HEALTH PRO- 
DIKTTS after many years of
eHyML*dh*Sifca,SRUiHWIil111 il|API AUMI« 1 IPf mPw
owners ar* Mr. and Mr*. 
W ttea i Btotaaik formerly cd
THANK TDD 
Mr. Marr srlshet to thank 
all hi* maitti frtcnd* and cus­
tomers few th«tr many years 
ol toyai support and to assur* 
th*m that th* ntw owners 
w ill continue to offer only 
tbe finest tn Health Products 
and to maintain the fine and 
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Open all day Sunday for your convenience
CHUCK SIEAKS
Marlnaio with your favorite sauce and aerve barbecued. 
CuMidi C bokf, C iAM li Good
Royal Gold,
3 pint carton .Ice Cream 
Milk Powder
Tomato CATSUP
IGA -1 1  oz. b o ttle ..........................
I6A Instant 




Nabob Coffee D rip or Refolar,16oz.l>ag ..  
PRIGS EfFECnVE SUNDAY ONLYl







Some Slums Of Benefit 
Says UN Housing Report
IM m g l MAfiGafS <APi—A lis  tar tektog advafitafe of tea iM tieM l «ri«»w tiM h*)®
' w  aayajto**' «< coB&ak., . .  " * “ 55. *** farm  « f »
ia rl ‘ ‘Rctoth-es take care-of teeir Icxadtt m vt tea maefattl* ar 
Imteteiiss a id  skuM ' fa  ini-|»w «- • • - fa  c o ia m u ifa ie jjite ifa k » «  ^  tea fm ear
iwtead ©I tarn dewau | »ie cktecto' kfat faeama e t t e ^ im  tea caim r..'____________
It comifaws teat tee derie- .....
Bypass iM t In IBTs Fulfills 
Old British Musk Hall Joke
EXETEK.
T fa  aausk
teiM ' tea a M iN ii mm  tea la -
teJMMT fcsfâteteifc Mte MteEite itk ti^ l vWB BfliFlptefaw wMP wwâ-W far
SfckttfaV m̂atemi ctf fiMmOtt
GmmmM la fam d mane «» teal




A l liW'itl avtefflrit^* i« a w t t. 
*T®laa e# tmwf* certtfifa  I'y  a 
prwm rial aurveyw ikmemt' 
itreet. ii*® . fa«i# a»i p w fw tl' 
tancs tec
fa  ««■•«!§ of aiwi 's-Ki-
faiaaaly' aai
aiMMd ta «ftk»rc r*-««t*tote:my jAfavjfaMr̂faMagKPĝBte “  ifâPa wfa epw®%fa» efaeiik*
Wlte •  l»r»*I iiie  faiMuii 
tet, 1)1* laral fatew matiraa teat
HHVAa ACCENT
'Desipad by ardutect ft, B..
W &£yrdoB of TssroeW, ty,s 
large tfaee fadToom fasse 
fsiaces »re«B>t ob privacy,. 
Tfare are two {aivate ostsfaw 
areas. T fa  saaaS froEt a»* 
tiaM « w y jtya j-d  w ^c to te d  
tey' a 4es®i».tiv* u i*m  w te li 
e ffi'ffaw i# * -tfa **tj'»JBice m a* 
etetrw i** iiralikt-farwaJd *»• 
laj'K# %9 tee ImyM. A se«® i
«ter area kas 
treated b j safaefaf part ^  
tea fa v li w raada d ti tfa  fate 
tg4  swM  'T fa ritektef fasfe
fei.» it*  ctea fa tk  «fa., te- 
fe tfa f w'lte tfa  l-vuag vra’̂ em, 
if  a»4i i«4.'*i'at 4 lrc«'a te t 
cfciaff® '* faiir'Qfim*- Tfa «•- 
uasce tecwid fa r* ©arte- T fa  
Gmt ara* i*  i . t l l  fa d  
afa tec cxtei'tar' riincftw e* 
ai'c Sd feet, fayr iK fa *  by M 
tt Wmimg faawai** for tel* 
faute. known as Detiiik Wb. 
are «¥«iable fio«n Ceetr'«l 
liatlHM S* ana lla iis fflg  Cerj^ 




KZLonu PAg.1 CBCina. ttr . m e m. mi
AIDS TO HOMEOWffliS
New Look For Old Bathtub 
Starts ith  Amputatmg legs
tmu
lac> ...........
sMdi ei M hiaiw a fifaa fam 
fan aul tea amfa mmemm m  
tea term » m fa itefate a* tamr 
ten* faĵ nm r. amMMl wtei pic-; 
.î if faanhai and iam fa gamaa 
To ite ilc  a««7 tea fawa §i 
lafaaid tec “ Briatek
Rjytefm."
m  tec fa m . fa il k  iM  
—« i oaa efaarvcr p i H ‘1)8 
k«m tec nfaamta tmm taaicg 
tee faawfas of tea aaclaat ©a- 
tecdral dty“ —is M t tec wiefe 
p fa faa  as ter as tea traaaperi 
n tiifa lry Is cMhctriMi.
it's  M t teat tec foad fa ril
itzc' of faKWM and apaiT- 
£s j>ri|ie ig break 'Up tec 
teaeagaMirafa* iaGesebfai aad 
separates eW -pecpie fi® «  cfafe 
terea and srafafafakeiiu
a a e a y B o u s  cwfwfe 
laat arrm* tee rwporl fer a oerar 
m rltca t i  te# U5f Sooal Coaa- 
BisssaBs. HTule aimed 
at favfaopaai €».atrfa,. It says | rtdoE « 
its isfaect is dt worid-wkk 
;ocim aad rapcsrtaat '“ m M a*-' 
cow. DelM, Lim a and CTLcago."^
“ T fa  c3caraE.,ce of si'i-nis, iar 
cfadiEg squatter to-WT.?," it  de- 
eiart*., ‘"sfaald be kept ta tae 
eu fa '.ym  dyriag tee neat few 
years,-*”
‘Few e-ities cab afford to  de- 
saa liiii a«y ressfafitiai' saw-tsre 
ipfiJI te* fa«**«g *)|iap2y .afa 
awwfar fa  » rw  lefes are » *
f a * ^ L w ^ « L w a ^ * * t e e * * S  Q i'IS im N : T fa  m  %-»eatjaB|te te *  aw te® **
s & ^  fa  p e a u j *c  ^  ^ tm rm t e l f a  fam -.dy. Avaaiafal maaaary * . s i » f a s '
Uxmm. We dc«T w»M»i te *o  »  fad  ifa f*  iMMdwaie *te»r«- 'i T fa  fow tsM M fa fa s  a ifa a ifa  
l i i f g  B e tkF rn  ;tfae*i‘*»cfarn4*t»4 te* fia-| 'm.mMH te fa tAmm
mtkŝ de' iliHf fc i» w  te ; , FlAiw* ^ ll i  ^  tlw  tfiAc
tfa ! ila «  dweaej't <ief3\«  ^  ^  *-o,-uiaB't icek Q;£aie ^  fas*4S.«t fiocw, : fg ja if c iA i l l ,
f a  vciry t ic !  f a !  fa y  bv« ;i*  a©! level m a few area*. W fa t.: n J ! t  ^
,• I -  » AKSWEfi: Bemwe fa  to fa *«  faar* spent faim gLiftfir ol syi-«jOirt tiwb ca a a»   ' -       , .m.ii.i
tro L ; f a  low rests or ^ . jita g . fa  e f I  by S' i» 4  fM .
bositaif « (*!*; |iroaimJ!y_to f a  fa ia jji fe jj %© be w©s%ed;f^^®* aeakrt^ carry fi«»-,*%ri*
bear! cd 'tee city where isfe o ^ |a © i^  tote f a  W Ber e l fa '? ? A ,
portwaittes a r e  ctaice^trated, B'uiM a fraraework pJitese.^ uet^ f a
ard fa  u-aciitic®-*) seciirity fa ! fa  e*|.«is«4 sfa aad «4 4  toe mwwaciuresr
peak v e t  
temteday
cxepa m  
" ' is «a
bm r eewwl t o a r b c d  aaadp 
hebftew! d o t t i n g  f a  rugged 
eoastefa f r o m  te
IdftHdTs Fiffrt '
.4 aalarutgsgAb̂lm M c-mpmwbteMdMk oCft*•wapk*wmwiiaww»wpiW'. m «w m w »w ..... ■
fills  bawe mmwA kmmtm te,* 
MB md UMk vebdelta wmm*€ 
■mm f a  tqrpai* d a ir  d a ifa  
p e r io d s ,  fa
Htefay 
b a d rii* o f!** start raur 
or fcv«#' m ie* beisate- f a  M®*- 
rfa s  Pretcb. k-avmg aa ei|kt* 
m ik  rteibew cl gbtterfa wiad* 
sfaM s strmg o«it over fa  
ocmstrysadC'.
'S »  • teAMd vwndors offer 
tlie ir capive market ic* cream, 
ecM d rfa s  aad a*wsi>apiers as 
moteri».t* ,ca4 fa ir  tires at aa 
agcfikmg tferv* - ouie-aaa-iwisa' 
pace.
it hm  eve* bee* speefated
i*  i a a d c f  w * t * , “  •  
try mokt«ma* m t  te mi teteS'
vaeer. “ it's  |« rt
f a t  a xamtiisig-riunded driver 
csiite i ia «  a bet wite a b- 
«d te ri atoo-ootem as am 
et fa  teqpass and read -fa 
resw^s at fa  o fa r t«d m. 
e evmmg paper bcwa Ls*> 
i l i  mim 'to fa  -east-
Carpenters
t^y Strike
exist* wfeere ^ rs M s  live la 
talte gtm^S- at esSfStdoi f»m- 
t r fa ,  fti!fe*,ati!y% rels*toa 
ear c**!#,
‘ Tbe lack at emtrdi$ pewiato 
f a  da® dweSSer—all bv« fa  
wcffM-te do w'ltot ^  j'sleas**
tub ite fi lia ii 6* iBetal iate awd - ̂  you j-Aas w  use,, and
bav  ̂ a fa "se tt«  «s!*a a »  5*^1 daec-
!.iie m  a c *« « i ntorter b^-.p-wdk
m m  m j ^  #  fa  m  m m  tiA iiJ ii? ,
f a  of f a  wrali- -Mr, m-\ rnĵ sTmt:. W* bav* •  u-ate:
stead cf liir , yod cm, bwii ® *!^  -m " c*i' tend Ear-Jy beat 
'sbeets 4  tdê board lava iia fa  » |
High-Spsed Travel 
Being Tested In U.S.
WAWHttlTCei lA P i * -  Tbe 
'SMite M i Maftid apt woM to 
f a  itotei* -M MejirtfaOiaU'V*# a
l i i  te a u fa rtft *
Pbgr-tA te devtfai) te tt a 
b t̂ewiwed raoi sysfan btcwen*
t  II in  F i
j* jebiBeeae,* —*«»■» ln,-
MU’lbG 'lO b riA M f*  
MILL L iM tT fll
l#,iwW«Mii.,. O-C 
fLdĤfadi,. Mfa
^ w* f f a  toM vea  sr*«e«.'iWa*btecfa afa t e f a .  Tbem ifa wite'fadwcltot" te-^'dfarm»e
dficawmt *#,'>'■*. it'tAw'S,*. Ctose tee y$>toteg it. W* i
--•« -.MiscKB xam tow tc*i» ®f tti* t^b wM  m w al; g laepJaf*- als® bfo'Bld''!j-'aaMieifi,atii»ii f-aa take M*ae*»
p a te ^  -ii^top#^! -te M r -si.»yiag f a  to^ m  f a !  ■ » • ■ ! s® f a  »ia,Ei*-’ -'lSv* ttedtte* e tt f a
rmm., bwig, a s fa  te f a  -tr«®*j,*.,. ,js,}aai aita fa  fa -  tefaB.jij m .tm s tru tfa  itee a* m m ' ‘ 
a liV'tof wafa \& j^  fm«b f a  .r«s&t«l to#
t U i^ f T r a i  iC F t-  A M r fa   ̂ '
iiT,. kM- ewtfe Auf, S by c*i#e*-i
^  **'''* i i  ®f fa  f l  mmrnm\
M « e w te *,i
aq.v)are fee!■|*r«rt tern rn m rn im * ^
tet* to t'Kte l« adtetw  fct4 f ifa y ,  Atast Ib l
tt'.'fiaia Tw^af.y ff̂ fCtisa i
if«|52Utsd fefiiS' tofclli iiw*f4 tm ft
ilrtee 'cm 'crow d tefeteer *r.d
iA<,«*!-a»>b6wr mt-xmm tea 
atou! l«  Wrtwker* a c re ffa  te* 
wttn.: Carpeoters r« ri**d jr i'#» 
icjve tSM m  ba-ur-
fa iie  a foom ©r naa®is to -sw#- mvem
cl fa te  acw-v-itje* M«i Qi'̂ l5iTiCl?i-r |l*w  tm  W* Ite' 
iltewte) te take face  I* •  ;|*m  *  iwm'«d oMMfa.M fa i4  
fW W f feouilni twcje-t't , , . ye! 
f a  imly 'Way Ibat fa te  |«» ' 
bnism î s «•** B ik t eedi
led*
fa  p»|»eity Itot-s. Tfate di-«-'t*»
• iw i me ifa rM d  at f a  fa n *
•Bbm iM fai fto fc  m O ltK  *d' 
fife *.  ̂ „
f a  fa tea- ta s J fa  ooriortte «  ^  Ib'fl'HAKCK LA T E
fa  'tot. fa  wite M »»««*«■•* »t-v! rm m m .: i*,*k. cp» -
.1*1 fa  Ifaneownmr  ̂teas! |dve;fy,| eafasirtemte tr*. ite»'''F«r»rr 6 « « t* iu k im  ti'«*
fa n c g tit IS f a  w t i* f  b s il fa a f'* ,» f»  .«» t o  »'-b«:i!
! S ^ ‘* t3 fa lfa m i^ iirc a a  *'̂  teqewtar.! to makf|ri«t* TTiui«uy. S^erslIte f M-wadks mw m«te«ayi ea»L|j arfa6g»-f.n#!fi!* a »if«m riu*«4 *!**«! M*
be Ml iiM w bt lasa. (teie a twiSdteg *t*»i )» jeccr®! dasisft t« afie*
la Naitonal M fa d b g  Art tea-̂ ai tn fa  c ite 'o f as KKA too,;r* U* t»rm-»biii bi* te!.-'dr»nc«
e»<id lw ifa ilB ie fiim fato*ay}m w ycaifa ibetee4eav»ii*W :i« txtB T  lak* rrte rt unul tee*
btef-k teurt.««»la» *1 i(Wteli..«e|tf c w rtrtic tis * M i M ited fa ';r ,-» d s y . T be fto iir t r4  tefw»rii
•quar* lew tec ■ detoebcd h«M *t«i*-eafai »!*•*■ , | « n.m lv¥ iu4t* *-»*«» t4 laad
".....   '* atev! S» mtk't mi.ib'*rii of
M»-ki!m-«, d rro ito f fst*d» W'ite
tefee Qwiitr-f* cf an Mwb of rate
w  T# r u iii ite iFaceillt For Times Tower 
In Crossroads 01 World
IfEW YORK CAP) 
heart of Maabattan'a butfaig 
TUnee Square, f a  fJnblitef 
touOtct arc being put to fa  **•
n i l *  CO,STROl4.EI)
" EllMOfiTO-N C P s -S ti fa re it
} f t r t» w-ff# tu il baiiitBg te 
; Xcittbfrn AJberl* Friday, but 
to fa ite r-ie r «5f  f a  T lito rcy  Allied I Eb-parlment c f L»nd» and
Next Sentry 
Takes Position
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla, »AP) 
Ybe aetcmd ot two ^ n try  *atet- 
Ittea wai manoeuvred Into ita ­
tton gg.OOO mile* atiovc fa  earth 
Jbitf»d»F.nlibL 
The move completei a ipace 
triple play aimed ai dcvek^lng 
a foolproof mean* o l detecting 
ccerct nuclear txpteatoni out to 
KO.000.000 mitoa to ipac*
A radio ctgnal ignited a arnall 
fftotoT aboard the ictelllle, The 
firing jockeyed the Mt-pound 
craft out of an eltlptlral orbit 
ranging from 120 to 89,000 mlie* 
and ahiftcd It to a more circular 
cour»a about IB,000 mile* up.
A riMtor aboard a twin salel- 
lit*  araa tlrad Tbaaday night to 
place It In a lim lla r orbit on 
tha oppodta aide of the globe.
A third lalclUte launched on 
the tame Atlaa-Agcna rocket 
from Capa Kennedy Tuciday 
continued in tha wide elliptical 
path a* planned. It ia meaiuring 
radiation In the Van Allen belt
Qte-mwa! Corp. tower 
Th* •trwcture rtfJac*! th# old; 
New York Tim#* towtr whirh 
Stef# laM o<--rupiid fa  ttey. tri* 
angular (dot of ground outlined 
ty  iUoadwav, Mventh Av* , 
and 42nd hu-**t. M*.|jy call th# 
te t*ri*rl:l« i fa  ••cronroad* c*f 
f a  worid,"
The new #*i#ttor ha* tseen 
titer# fa n  )■ monthi te the 
making and it  tlatcd for com* 
plctkm th ii fall.
The tMiidwa autppad fa  
»tnoe from fa  Time* tower 
it««l iktleton and replaced it 
with new. while marble tiabi
done. The line* of the new 
towar are clean and uncluttered.
Allied retained lovcral fea­
ture* of fa  old landmark N#w» 
•ttU 1* flashed on th* side of 
tb# twtiding through a moving 
light tsiib arrangement, And a 
large lighted ball I* drnp{ied 
from the top of a pola on the 
lower’s roof each New Year'* 
Eve to mark the dawn of a new 
year
Once the home of the New 
York Time*, fa  tower office* 
are leased to other concern* 
after the newspaivcr ntoveil iis 
headquarters to a larger build 
ing a short distance away. 
When o{vened thla fall,* the 
tower will b« a ahowplace for 
tho Chemical Carp
Fcreit.* icf«Brled all W'trc m d'tt 
ctsolrel. Rain helped cut fa  
fir* danger to its low-rit point 
tn several w*#k*. a tpttkrsman 
said. Tbr prm'tflce b»» had 152 




MONTREAL (CPi -  An
Ytftlffili UEMl..tbftftdr,
quarter* of the Seafarer** In- 
ternaUonal Union of Canada 
(Ind.I In Montreal Thursday a* 
part of an investigation of the 
fierMnal finance* ol farmer 
president Hal Banks,
L e o n a r d  McLaughlin, 8IU 
president, said the federal 
lie* hav* been making visits 
this purpose about once every 
three weeks in recent month*. 
The RCMP officer checks back 
on union financial records an! 
documents.
STU official* believe the vis! 
is In connection with an income 
tax casG.
Hal Hank.*' house on Lake 
shore Houlevard tn suburban 
Point* Claire has been for sa 
since s h o r t l y  after Banks 
*ki|)p«d Canada a year ago 
while out on 125,000 bail.
t b ia n t  pays
TO COMPUIN
m m m G s . om .. «cp^---
.Jii^kgttl tlew'rU
.» «!»()! b« **’•
!'4S#(i la  f-citelf' b rs ith  Mid fis *
S.iJaitl* in b»ytfs t#  xmnt
m i m »i he ttis tg e * *5 #a
ANSWER: Pi>£fiet'|j-c:»*sli'«efe 
-od,. sm ta'«f4a«* -iteiiM riSec' 
aM oLitely na i« t» rd  ta  the 
!f*stef’, I -sisggf-st w-'™»g te fa  
ihatisftd €¥«*««! Aite*ri»iita. H 
q rii« fi Av#,., C M rap! l:«, Iji,., 
f-ts' drtaited, fatrw -faB* « t 
te ilii*!*- toci'ilar#* m
■fMy *-}'♦ to good m rni-' 
few . b« i *■« w w i te f h i i i f t  fa -, 
fslw -
' ANSWER: W'Uti i-'s4 fa  gteiit: 
af f a  |jre*=«®l -e*«-rRcl -coe-ltol.' 
b-y riib fea i * t! li si.te| w-wil «  
i.e»dj»i:ief-.. !h f* V im  d tt fa  
.#4s!, CkMi fa  -fc4»t#te fa - 
iirwiilte te »f»Vve *U %t
, fa  * -!« » . »-«*,. « f. M IAM I ne, » .A ps-A W ite t
m m » i m 'in tm tt i » d jE ;f» rt He«sa5fu-»-v 
:« tr,M  quailiy Id S&«*1
: . ifa f  m f a  •  h r  f ^
I TALLfiW ON TARLE TOP U'Vhd. prw  »«■«#.
5 cirR rric jN " it*#  i
1 1 . i i l . I t  Tm  teme, Ftef:* V igti,
T 'frai tlto f ite fly  Sftociid 
$ D w i t n i r i i H jH
Patk) Drhrsdip
V'f*w#a Bd^ im ie e  IfaO l O i 
Mfgbvat f t  - n L m i
m  m i Gk%mmm
f|v« }-«l*
MRHIE -TtMtN MEAT
f a  m sm f’ -ud 
ttoM m-vmi Mi'atetoges «f 
Affrts toiM W ’.
E. WINTER
(P ta iA iiif mmI I  I I I
fn  m rn m  m ^ m
Rutilsn Artist 
Sculpts Hemingway
IU iâ '4 fti;
iio iijiii#. TY»t® t-iace a ' mtAaXhS
|il£4 fa  « t-{ fa  M tfa #
i#m im  M i  IT, be:»..*-i **** 5“ *^. ?*■**< • •r‘“4e*'
f»tJ« trOi.nl* I* l»f«s44*1«.
He fsid a ft««t.-pa.ev 
to Tfa Cft»fcdi»n H rg iiirf 
Wedsmday is«um m  fa  aJ-
tfia iw s i i* ”-ccwi.|»iri.«-*» by 
ih t fart* it k'ft o-it." « 4  
|.'t&mt»*d a rt;ms‘4*l«
it.*um#«t m  the m sttrr i s t r r »Ui'«< i( tf4  t.f-4 ?.« .ilkf-«- »j,e beat .,
tr?T-.a:f! la , kmg IM  M-st *'*MiVW R<di#rt Frav **4  the 
romrdamt* wiH M te-vciSi- jm rn  fa  trma* askl fa  bk-i. 
is te d  and “ if  th# twskl.i»| te- d *r ab*«?rb 'H- Wq-# off aey -stub- 
ipector snd the fife  chief fiw l { fa i*  rr*4 u e  m th  bquM spot 
thing* are w n » t the land-
toed wlU b« a * k # d  to Itx
Ih rtn ,"
In an artld.# t,y Jarrr* 
Dw>!e. th* naltooal lto<naa 
Cithollc newsp#t>rr qiwitr* 
laodtotd John i i .  llewelt ai 
tayteg: *T flfured my uma 
woith 15 ao hour."
The traanf* Ccwfrrtited th* 
isndtoid with a list of 10 
complaliiti drawn up a«l 
*ign#d by *t« iwrM.mi.
Mr. Dojle. on the rcglitef 
«»ff. tftd  v m  Q ifats'* Ufi** < 
verslty student* Involved in a 
slum - dweller organiiatton 
ptolect, attended the meet-
The complalnis included re­
pair of faulty wiring, roofs, 
screens and fir# escapes, pro­
vision of garbage can* and 
Installation of a fence to keep 
children from running into 
the street.
The article quotes Mr. Hew- 
ett as saying that no fence 
w ill be provided Itecausc for­
mer tenants used the origi­
nal one for firewood.
Mr, Hewett agreed to meet 
later with tho tenants pro­
vided ihey do not choose 
Monday or Thursday — his 
day* for playing bridge.
MAX rOR R t'S IIE t TILE
QUESTION, I h iv r rMW>rr 
t ilf  fkte'is te kiKhtn ar4 Itoih- 
r-w.*m. T tif-if have stvnal w-*- 
ter itasoi or §t>o!». llo-w ran I 
remcrve theie? What kind of 
w 'i! stteU-M b# uicd on rMt<bcr 
tite?
ANSWER- Clean entjre floor 
surface with bat water and miSd 
dftergent or mild soap, Rina# 
thoroughly with tk a r water to 
remove all trace cd the cleaning 
sotfdlf*. CRbctwlic'wav ertll be-’ 
come smeary and i* more likely 
to watef-fiKtt or discolor, Use
M ATER IN RAiEMENT 
QUEJ3T10N: During a recent 
rain and thaw, I had a I'onsld- 
erable amount of water seeping 
through the wall* of my liase- 
rnent. Tl»is generally occurred 
where the walls and flw r meet, 
and on all four aides. The base­
ment is poured concrete and la 
approximately 55 years old. How 
can I remedy this?
ANSWER: 'There may have 
ticcn a change recently in the 
water table in the area around 
your house, Till* should be care­
fully chocked, The water pres­
sure may have increased. Ap. 
plying an cjioxy concrete sealer
T O tltS T
Headeasrtirr*
•  C*m trai
•  ciuBs •  l,or#i
•  Dinof-ulat*
fLILER A SERklfE 
Rellaiid 141 IS
W **ff r**d^ lo t pm  
mad vissv faoiiâ w#wwB




Helpful Hint! on Using
RED-E-MIX
CONCRETE
Red-E-MiXid coorret# stsouid be pliccd immfd.l*t.#Sy 
ui-<«! d flr^ try  as nearly as p-eclkal to tl* fmal iwt.iik»!. 
Df|.*'»ii the coom t* in fa  form* st » r!fr* l t'.lacti, for 
If the concfcl# is allowed to run or is w-c-itkrd over a Umg 
diitanc# to (be form, stgitgattoo w-ill «cwr, Jtegtcgstton 
i# iu lli te tow-q-uallty conctrl#, stoo# i-ock'rt* and cdhvr 
Mftou.'* defects,
f t i t  h i i  m w  fHiUo d riCfie •  sM rsri^  •  sw inB la f 
poo) •  fMRg* r t f i i i i ^  wan
fierC««eref.-.teLom b#-




Medicare a Two Way Pull
OTTAWA (CP)-Prime Minis- 
ter Pearson's Initial success in 
promoting a nation-wide medi­
cal care program could hinder 
as much as it helim any possi­
ble plans for an October g«k-
ftftiid todfty*
Informants within the federal 
ministry say that, while the
over (oevetopments a r  Ih li 
week's federal-provincial con­
ference. it does not regard the 
meeting as purely a plus factor 
• •  far as taU alectioneerinf Is 
concerned.
Mr, Pearaoh, reported by 
■ome informanli to be thinking 
in "fa irly  deflntte" terms of an 
Oct. U  vol*. himself lok) re* 
f o l l o w i n g  Ihura- 
‘a oonferenco windup that ha
>Mwi  ‘ wH'  w fWa
la particular, as a "apringboara
to ;;;  .........
' Oordrat,' on
tha other ^hwid,, aekaowladgod 
this weak that acitoiB pa madiUl 
cara la I'rtghl aaar tha Idp" ol
the list of previous election 
campaign promises the Literals 
'want to complete before seek­
ing a new mandate.
Mr. Qoidon, a close iiuliticnl 





His comment helped set off a 
flurry of speculative reports
provincial premiers in favor of 
Mr, Pearson's medical care pro­
posal had clinched an October 
electioa,
Gther cabinet sources said, 
however, that development* on 
medical, care could adversely 
affect an Octolwr vote in ut 
least two wkys.
Id the flriit place, they said, 
it has in a scnsê  rol)l)ed Uio 
yarnment ô t a reason to ao
itoanttlM t seems to'be getting
have a u«w muiHlato, to con 
tlnue. thuy ask,
Sacondly, an October election
would mean holding the confer­
ence of health ministers called 
for September to deal with 
medical care details right in the 
midst of a feiicrol campaign.
\ "This could k ill any real prog-
rcfA itih ft.ro o fU n ii"  i i i i M i  
cabinet minister, "Some of the 
provinces are 'iffy ' to begin 
with and trying to pressure 
them in the ipiddio of an clcc-
tin ir ’C‘a*mpR i f  n“ m l|ht*eniy 
harden their opiwsitlon."
The source noted that the
strongest support for Mr. Pear- 
son's medical care plan came 
from the four Liberal govern­
ments in NewfoundlamL New 
Brunswick. Quebec and Saidcat- 
chewan.
The remaining six provinces, 
which have varying degrees of 
criticism for the plan, comprise
~ -.|teVeTBipfito
and "two B ^ s l Credit idm ihti^ 
trations,
"Translate that Iptd a modi' 
core conferenco in the inidklio 
of an election campaign and 
oti're likely to end up with 
routde," said the minister.TIt
'RENTALS'










.^ J ’i.DlapluvRnLPump.«.w,».««»»Gard«n.Equlpininl«»^ 
t ” , 2” , 4* Dcwatcring Rug Shampoocr 
Pumps \  Eloor Sander
WoodworiUng Tools \ Floor Edger
Open 8  ̂ 9t00 Dally Including Sunday /




3030 Pandosy Phon* 7624)412
USI
AIR-CONDITIONING
TAKI THE SIMMER OUT OF SUMMER.
You and your tamlly will enjoy 
the cool, fresh and filtered air that li 
supplied automatically by a modern 
Electric Air Conditioner,
See the variety of Air Condition­
ers now available at your favourite
' W h : i l  K' . ( IT[ :Nay




lU K T I A T D  SU N D A Y  SCHOOL
i ip a a t  i  Ttmnfcy A:lS4i: B
L
• r  A IM  A.
(frgid By South A fik i Ooric
j«wOjii|f f|iw i^ f iHMtara) vtMtt to OHWM irtMi cmtiHMMi
n iB v itA B A ic rc » i» n .« » ..ii) u r ii, iM i ? A m i
Sasifli AMcs'a iMtttiror i iil CSttto- 
tt| [̂  lyM*>Wy_ OjM 'CoHmI  m  tiM
SoiiBi""Alnc«*s cOawfAM t» Ic ra
ftii ttM#»
JBQiQ|jl|| yfa»«lgffc*’ tjO CNpgl S ^fcrtxl 1|3F
cjM rciiM 'ii 'P(ts*f"» CknaipBr.
’ B* Tftffrf tiM *‘#P 10 0 Im II 
•riw to M tiM iMWi «f i%e 
TtMMtK. tiM hiriiMM’l  MMtitiar 
.BMgwia*. of vMch h* t i  tdilBr. 
M*aM m i' “ l« mM  M' « ti
w
Umi vrib̂ BMMi stttHdioR ift ttwi 
IM iti 'fSmmm B ttiA  UMt anm l
(UN MOM HKOiSMi <<1*18 tM*-: 
tlMiO tiM SB ^tititi M 3lo|i 'Qtf^ 
liqg In' ijq iitti ADrico.
'̂ iM io ii i h  tmu m m th m h  
titiiM tice « b a r  POT imA
to if .  ftie t pHagr,
F.I Iln tO A fl D#^OlLF*ak PluMMkL
•  iWMMIKI BHflliPMnMI VlWlrCHI
BIiAAm IB. at wmrn A iti
M-'M ajga.-faaday Schoei 7:39 pan.—
11:66 a jn .- EVBKDIQ SBBVKX
WORSIHP SaBtVK3B
Rev, E. .IL R tirtHeli WSZ)- » I  ffa .
fe h iile n i M M itt ^etyer M iM lkf
IN  C H IU S T  » *  t i l  M t lv i i ip d ia 4  I n i i i a ,  IM m A
A insUMifB fOI ALL
ftiM la if aH»ctk mmm* M V iitiB f M Ms tiMM
mttk wbmm tiM pwfwM war* aati M w  aKlMiMt. Ivm tky
welXvwtmi M mtwdm* aati 
f««"i%-M ItiS M itM tr.
F»4 * i* i«  tiM RapMa OtftiM  
iMfc*. wmiiQiiii-muakM ^mcs Sa
rt’M r « i». — Acts I f i lA i l:
Rceuuu IS .tri,
ai fiMitie lesAag «i «nti frfe
Vftlft mi0^2il3f€tt HaDQB 
i$ftiPilda«t., tf M  wadd i#v« 
aasia.—i
Incident Of Luci Johnson i
I
Doesn't Destroy Accord i
KEW YQiiE liUPi •» RMsaaftetily adaaadw r i ia tiM -«iiMr<|i*i|M m t*M  advaMaia M 
C sfa iK  wM fiptieefad iAisi^lMMrta-,
ts*^ C ti« r * t i i*ff*«*M »*aa I*  a MW •!*««»««. Ma fw-1 ■fm Imi Mmmm mmmm
»«« ss.i»5a fe«4 «« m 4 m y m m i  M;Mws0i aws. a ^
m m rni dm-mmm M fa  ■§«« ym»^Mmm fer jagNlf }»©(»„' ^  n#  w^Mmi Mmm'i
tit Mwl iMr ItlM r M TtiBetiqr. TarmMf it tintiM ly MifiiML..
P*M aaar Ms ®a« if«  as «  ^ *** i>aKj- „
aasiBitc fa t  sB a fa  ara da- ■ ■
tasmtaad «*■ )iwt a fM tiJ id * Sn̂ cow teM Mr f a  CMisfe
tawatidta.
T to o fa  Stifetl- aquayppiaf Eka «  » trwa '-msa




YMff te«ss Mr®***'1m m
^ 'f * a i« r ,
f a
a
Biiit •  tasm b*» *m*a m  iM i
*» .«  M caBStCWM »4ta
f a  j f a iA M s  t i  U its  |« fe ittfi« ."
fa a M r ii aa E f a r a p a l l a w ,  
» tt*s  f a  fa a s M  a R e * * *  Ca*'
tMiiC,
IE *  ItS'M, M  f a . v f a  M
c E iifT ii s c tt ifa * . Mm  <ie*f» ra»-
■mtAtmti ts f f a  ««Ki»t»icai| 
fa»v#ai«®,i teeaitit «,ti*(Sf C tifa !  
tlSa U63lf.
E%-«f Mar* Ititm a a  Cafaih, 
fa w  ttrppsd
mdm m m m  «i
i» te  P tm  J«M t xam .1. i t  
p e m 'M  la  'ttajatiiaB ,el «S. 
CMrifflaw a* f a  m m  lti«» fa  
f a  * « a .
i fa  skmm E li IWMt aPflM" 
* i t  * 4  fey A-sf«*s» CaifaiM 
tit*,, d i f a  M*-
te ts k s t f a  CMrtsSMA © fa f. 10
WI'JIJBI;* ,«B i lest'-'wrt'*,-.
Ha. »fc*« Wfte rfasr C afafa 
ft, to *  *tj* fc **d  f a t  fa # '
of C faw &a® * -  w fa fa w  
fa«- a
>«ifaf ■I | i  a f  fa  
* w a » f  P ffa *ta *l, © rfa fa i 
a fa  Cafaiar,, 
t fa  V*m m  cfawTa Mstiim 
4*tm * t i  axummxtm, ijreas-ui'- 
csw l taM  Ifa a a fa  
f a  %mm.
iM t fa  Mfa a
llME.Wr fa|*1«i,.
p ra c m a . «  f a  it fa fM m  « f 
f a  y.S„ jir e s ^ s i't  ftS 'diEfa- 
tfesi'i afat fa  rrtcrwisiaai 
sr« afaut.
I t  fa ¥ « te |it, few rrt-f# * f a l  f a  
IH# «a* r*rfw 4 tiw! st fa r »*•■ 
qw##i, iw  ,*! tfttiiia a e #  o f tiM
rfetftrh.
In tfa n a n  OkXktAd M acM & f. 
aor fatsUrm t i valkl m loaf as 
R t* ••ME f a  rt|M
MMl C lit n  Ift # ft f itiMi lifto ff iytftft'
“ -«« oaeentfat* , f a  ffis ttrr.
CHURCH 
of CHRST
tB D W iB ffS t.
h la m  S m h y  *1 1 :0 ) t-jp.. 
P lM » 7 i3 4 A il
E v im y c ^ E  « im jO O i.iE
0S*f8l «t
cmftf-t and *tth  UM of w tfar 
»fk4 f a  trrqiterM  •o rtti, ” »  
fa  asRw of fa  Fatifa, fa  too 
ttx-l f a  Ik ijf Choil.’’
So k>«.f *• tifa#  coadtUoas 
art fftrt., fa  baf?i,tif« it  ««a»al* 
otfd valid IB *hslcv*ff dtooml*
BSttoa it  t l  i:« ffo fm cd ., wtMtiMT
by a laj’TnsB or clfrcmjBB, and 
•torther by jiourini, sprtaUtag 
or tmmeriioB 
]U b s {> iiim  or “ eoiuliUaaa) 
baptum' IS dona In cat* of 
doulH about fa  valldMy of f a  
prior tw iittm  
In irn tra l pfsrtlca, Romaa 
CsUMilie iM riafat and 
F n trilsn t churehri, including 
many BapUtti, have eofflmofilF 
raiMptUcd new membari.
For Homan CathoUci, this 
hat been mainly a case of bo* 
le t tuia about the mattar.
Thtf « « f a ctuM Mpte «f diot 
cuMlon late la it month at tha 
flr tt otftctal, theological talks 
I , between repratentaHvas of tha
Catholic bishops' nnnmliaioa 
oo ecumenical rotations,
The conf e r a n c e, Including 
sight Eplicopal Bcholari led by 
BUhott Donald Hillock of Mil 
waukfs and seven Catholics 
Mailed by Hlihop C h a r la  s 
Helmslng of Kansas Clty-St Jo­
seph, Mo., took place In Wash- 
Ington, D.C 
The participants agraad that 
the widespread pracUca of ra- 
baptism or "conditional bap. 
ttim " of Episcopalians tecalvad 
into the Homan Catholic Church 
does not conform with tradl- 
tlonnl Christian doctrine.
The Episcopalians a g r a a d  
that confirmed Catholics re- 
c a l v e d  into the Eptscopa 
Church should under no circum 
st a n c a a ba reconflrinad or 
"conditionally confirmed" by 
Kpiscopal bishops.
In lx)th cases, they agraad, 
the practices reflect on tha au 
tihenticlty of sacraments prev-
SUNDAY 
MASSES
C O N C E m O N  
C H U R C H  
1125 Batherland Are.
7;00 a,m,| 8:30 a.m.| 
10:00 a.m .i 11:30 a-m. 
7:30 p.m.
jJt. rius X
8:00 a.m.. 10:00 a.m.(
’""T  ’] U ':30 a^m,"
|4 t a  ia it iM i SL
uai m* m
p m m  




•B E t iW A L II lt r *  K A B ^  OLOT. fM  K E IB in fA  
fCBCMH- SMi rA tT B B f BIBLE O J B I
w m m  s iR v ic is  m m  m a rg in
1S;M am .
MOBMOIG BO BIgnr
f  M p.n»,
S E R V IC E  la  ihw EARK
(Br»f m Oteirt*
U waafaa pretae wMatasHrali* iifv M l w fti h* M il 
t i  CrsMaM) at Y:*l pan.
f « t  tA S tt  AOAMT C B P lAB f -  AW IW T
nos. AMBlJCAIi C »»C 1 
fhrCAHABA
S t . M k lis s l  &
AI Aitffrff* Chpftfc
iL  m A rn
-• i  am .
l&RiikitihHKI 
Lit 'sMl 'M i S M tdk lfa ll A ii.  
Mi., Mh aad iB i Tiiiaitijn 
II i- li
EfaauM Fnyar — f-II pm 
P rn im e m cm 'm sm  
m  MmUmk Am
'V O
rr -
J b O O K B lfiF O ftO O B
Some say you find God just aa wall In 
a fifden, in tha eroods, or on a golf 
course as in a church--that Ood is 
flvarywhare. But ba honest about it.
Are you not mora apt to think of 
weeds, or mosquitoes, or a poor shot 
than you are of Ood? And after all, you 
have made this outing to seek pleasure.
But when you go to church, it is with 
tha specific intention of worshipping. 
Hare you engage in prayer, praise and 
thanksgiving. Hera you mingle with 
people who are seeking God and have 
coma to feel His presence. In the quiet 
beauty of a church you find few outside
r‘ u know that this to the service ofdistractions, and place
For peace and happiness which comes 
from really feeling God's presence, 
worship in the house of the L#ord this 
Sunday—Hmake It a regular practice.
W B ClfU iCH r o i  A U  . 
r o i  THE Z i m
i f f  nrenin Chuffĥ  IkRllhM
'% a u « r  fa 'J
'."mS . ” ."*,:, i ' . K '  y
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This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following Interested individuals and business establishments.
Distributors 
RoyaUte Petroleum Products . 
793-iWMO * HS7BLUS8T.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
764-ilU
BARNABY ROAD OK. MISSION
OflttSTIAN
s o B ia  soonY
|knMi0-el I fa  liM M r
Q m m . UM fMM Cliirchi
■«t riwQ* toiFMMlt.
M ktass.
iN if ts i A ie ifa  M BsetwM
'MiMtiy I I  a ju .
I^w ich ia rfa s  I I  aaa.
H lfitfflTi f  §  m amw*uasp̂ŵeuaMjir N̂ew*W7Spswtqg '̂ a gpS'̂PNto
jkn-ffti Otiesi I t  mow 
•a I" pm V^aoMiaff
fW S T  U lf r a U tA N  
C H U R C H
f i le  C te r iie t tie  
LwtiMraat tis w l 
RMIiiar wsi Ikwle 
|#N w i E. Jeeoa, Paalar- 
P kiM tltA IM L 
ttia  lanMtma Hew 
•  ; l l  »,m. 0tO ¥. 
Sasbdsy t f ibw l (Md 
Ba4# Claw • ;»  am. 
Eaglt ili WotMtip farriee 
a m
Cermas WerMip Ssrvie* 
U :M  a.m. 
rm S T L0TOERAH 
CRRISnAH DAY SCHOOL 
Mr. Ralpb Lebaa, laadMr 
OradM 1 • I
T H E  C H U R C H  O P  lESU S  
C H R IS T  O F  L A T H R  
D A Y  SALVTS 
lO O ntaB 
R klitcr and Wsrdtiw 
t:10 s m.—
I^ s fa o d  Msettag 
10:to a.m.—Smdsy Scbod 
7:00 p.m.—
Sacrament Service 









E. J. Lautermlirii 
Phone 7U-749S 
9:4S a.m.—Sunday School 
U.OO a.m.—Morning Worship
1st and 2nd Peter 
7:1S p.m. — FYank Janzans 
from Panama w ill be wtUi
u*.
Continuing with vscalinnal 
Bible School this week. There 
la still room. Each onf wel­
come,
(Nursery provided for
"Contentment in tho Twilight Years"
RESTHAVEN 
Home for elderly nrople 
I Operated by Mrs. Dorothy Borlasa, R.N. \ '
1019 HARVEY 782-3710 \
ItTflND’ TlE'THORCinirYOUirCiroiCF^
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IM  BEBMACD AVU
MtiuatW': Rev. K. iwaAY^ai
B',A-* R-D.
msmkWt, m x  u, wm
lt : :»  a ja . - li« ^ , f  MMiel
I I  .I'll asa.” -
lev-., E  UmwmM. 
'•"DaaY B* feii®» mmm**
!;-»  pm.— Pwt'  
Sm vm  k f  MMafasal
A Waim W efa fa  
Awaiia Y«e
i f t i c  iiC T U A n iC Ti i l M i  H H C I t lU lr ld I
CHURCH
tm  BEmNABD A m  
‘ 'Next M iM va it BeetiMn
Bav. I .  IL Ik fa a , Faader 
Biwdsy SetxMl . . . .  9;Sla.i». 
Moming Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Servic* . .  7:90 p.m. 
A Warm Wrioome EMeaded 
lb  A ll
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
CeiMr Btokter ad Bwmtud
Rev. Dr. E. H. BlrdsaU, 
M intiter 
Miss Anne R. Dow, 
Deaconess 
I. A  N. Beadle. Mus.D„ 
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAY, JULY 2f, IKB 
Cent* SB yea are la 
Hellday AtUre
MORNING WORSHIP -  




Guest Minister for July:
. l i m i M .  . am a -——a  J % .„  ■»HwYa ̂ lallaWn> \f* RMvPCTlOReCI'
Broadcast 11:00 a.m.






Rev, r. II, GoUghtly, B,A 
Manse Phono 7824151 
Church Phone 7624113 
Organist! Mrs, Jean Gibson 
SUNDAY, JULY 28. 198S
9:30 a.m.—Church Service 
at St, Paul's, Rev, K. Imny- 
oshi of First Baptist Church 
w ill bo guest speaker,
11:00 n.m.—Service at 
F irst Baptist Church 
PLEASE NOTEl 
During July and August 
morning worship w ill be at 
0:30 a,m,
A special invitation to visi­
tors and campers to "como 
as you are "
Psmall ones)
Ftitd Bti Paul's 2 mllai iouth 
of P,0. or from Jet, of Hwy, 
07 and Pandosy, go 2 miles 
south on Pandosy to Lake-
Ttw SiVMitlHlay 
Advfiitis! Cbrdiis
WELDQIfB f  DU
thybfefttti flitfiite ift tfifttftNlftft')
ll:M  a jn .
- L  R.
KmDWMA CMIYLCM- 
Li'waaa
•U ftJAN D  CBiU lC l — 
CMftiHar' Bi. BMIasi IdL
BAIT KELMmA CKUBCM 
■lesw lieMii BomI




Corner Bernard A Richter 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
•UNDAY. JULY » . IIM
Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
"Como U t Us Worship 
The Lord"





(Next to High School) 
REV. B. MARTIN. BUnliter
SUNDAY, JULY 28. 1988 
9i4S a.m*—
Sunday Scliool in d
Monilng W onhlp  
41iOO -
BIbla C hui
7i30 p,m*—  
epw«w»#«CiD8psL Sssylfiti'
THE PRESBYTERIAN CTURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and 8ntherlsnd 
M lnbteri Rev, 0. ioM  Thompson, B.A. i 
Church 7 6 2 ^  Manse 7624194
Organist! C3ioirmast«r
Mrs. W. Anderibn Mr. Doug Glover
*DnvhfattfaUMmMit«al*Jnlp«aud<-Augna8»
Dlvbie Worship w ill he held at 9t39 a.m. 






B®r. J. Weleieirf 
tB' Isen Ae*. 
Plemi'MldlAB
'A M a li M  every age'
M ^ ii- id a n iii 1 
"A t# fm la?' 
iirvM *
Rev. Rrwoe RiM of 
mMM, faecMe «f € liilir«a*f 
Wert M Nofti 
P fftiffi GeaM l̂ 
Wednt'Stfay, l ; t l  
f a iy  andPreyerSiMvM* 




S w id iy  i t  7:30  (MR.
iifm
A\W lCm: M m iS im iA L  A^OCSATICm
AROSTOUC CHURCH OF rafTKOST
m t Ytim BL -  Plum  t lt i lM
Rev. E, G. BraOsy, PaiAer
1:48 iJB .—Family iunday ic fa e j-a l Chi Chitrrii 
C 4 A ^ » f£ E lD iG  
Cleetaf Der at ifa M *'* Mlsatea (Unp, WhMtiM 
ID 36 a m. -  REV, B, Y. WIIRQN
2:36 p.m. -  I;N) p m. -  REV. DAN MOK 
Wi4 , 7 M p m. — Prayer and Bihl* iiudy 
F rt- 7:30 pm„. — Youth and Famdy Night
Your fatmly wdl enjoy this fidl g o fa l family ctiurrii
The People's AAission
J f t i i
Cemw et Bti ad Lasroae 
Rev. B. Tenaf, Ifaaker — PhoM fBAdTtB 
SUNDAY, JULY If. IBM 
B:4S a.m-—Randsy ■eboM
llil# a.m.-4 lerataf WersMp
"The Fruit of fa Fatio"
7118 p.m.—Erentng Worship
" In  S la v c rir
7;iS p,m. Thursday — Prayer Meting
CAMP WOD LAKE - 
Beys 6-13 years, Jaly M te Aig, 1
Girls* AI3 yesn, Ang. 1 to Atg. 7
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOQATED GOSPEL CHURCHES O F  C A N A D A  
Stiliingfleet Rd. off of Guitachan 
Faster — Rev. D. W. Bognaa 
Assistant Pastor — R. L. Biale 
SUNDAY. JULY I I ,  IBIi 
9:48 a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .-"Thy Sins Be Forgiven Thw"
7:15 p.m.—"They Cry — Peace, Peace"
Wed,, 7:48 p.m, — Bible Study and Prayer M o4^g 
You are Welcome to Our Setvlees
The O h riitiio  u d  MlnloBmry
U70 LAWRBNOE AYE,
Psstori J. M. Schroedor — 7(1-4127 
' SUNDAY, JULY 28, 1B84 
9:48 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evening Evangel
Prayer Service — Wednesday, 7i48 p.m.
W U IM  YOU flN D  GOD, rAinei 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1468 IT . PAUL ST.
GapL and Mra, R. Ball
SUNDAY MBBTINaS 
9:48 a.m.—Sunday Seheel Ui66 ijn^-ftaHneia Neettiif
7iB0 p.m. — Salvation Meettag — Capt. Hall 
Frayer Meeting Wadneaday iiM  f.m.
Music each Sunday by Band and Sonfster Brtgada, . 
Sunday 11 a.m. — Sunday Ivau lo fi 
•»--Uandfate*itinl^NHRigel*l9*i
'’iS filF 'ftftftftftj 'ftliiin ftp  ftiW " iifN fti’ 
*mmtw af SalvatiM”
I
Labatts On Field 
Tonight At 8:30
fYeail Iram  •  vwek layMti yamkwiw v H  WXPtif
t  &|mrt tcaiflflat I laritifc JQ ItiS eE ft*
•K •  )Mi©^ vtak at SMtinr B| Bttcfc im fa  ic ii fa tiri** '¥ 0  
laaa't bm idm  w fa li « ila te fa  m  M artfa. »8*'
$mm o m m  m m  fay«- f fa r , e fa  bm bmm mk tow i 
f a n  fe e w A '*  ta«»fa«» Md «nS fa* A a r fa f 
naa. G as i*'* Wm v fa  «pni A«>fa «< ««**
|» «  I f  t : ) i  p.m. »i I fa *  fa *.® * **)4-
’ t ju *  ~
_Om fa fa y  LaM fa jp»<wi v*#taa*eier.
fa  lafaa 
€m<mXi*4k)a& tr«a: 
ta fa te r. ia  S y ifa r«  
Cxuni »fG*t* R fa rfa a  
‘ ■ ^ “ ^ . is fa fa d  f a  fa a l ixe ifa l*  «elr
r t fa  Tfa* faai ta f- 
f a  m tk
tine* m u
• fa  Httsnfay. . , ^  ^
tfa* Lafam. ar« aov legigedipQ ^ tmwrm
l i  •  f i ^  to tnpeprv Q fa  fiay-l A u fa  afa fa  fa  §mm  .. . ___
eif pfataw am4 a awefa M L a « *;y ^  ^  fa  fae«toim ei fa^ afati' 
m m m  vsm aftr a fa fa ! M fa fa .c a fa a fa U fa ifa « « -
Smm «g fa d  p fa *. |«g w-a, .partiwifaar dhsdvm
Farfa fia r Oava Itlciravfa ulvttfa. faodi Ut* ifaa *i« r afa 
tem k AM Wmvf *  ifa K * to isartlDav* B)cfav«ii tooifaf v«nr
(BA Vftft î Qiybd fctf" litA JLftbi ijhiieJgfiiQd-
Haury Wtils Tries His M   ̂
But Dodgers Still Lose Game
99 m m . w m m
Mmmw WWm, f a  b fa  fa i  A »  
AftlMi jDtorilfegw AB0llitAMi IlNrA bMMMI 
&uq mdm turn iim m  fa  •  taa-
IMA iMUJt Aif Rdl Aftd tPAA AA lAA*;
i S t o j f a  f fa l f a  Ofafef»: 
IIMUMhj00 Ia iAAA 
tfa d  l i  •  rev i f  to f i t  Im m  
C aifaali to 12 fatogi «« toea 
Nattoitol Laafw* tofa fam ffifa ' 
to )to  mmm mm C tom efa 
Ito ii fitoa ir m m . 
w m  ito i ito i It 14 lito  a
blAMlAî  AD IRmD AAeMBltiĵ i* APAAA 
W ili am tfa f a  iiw vB l'im , to 
f a  -tlcto, fa fa *  I to i f f f  faa  
D n'ifato, Ufa toto f a  tovfaai
to fa . .faitoito, IN
fa  iMto faaar to 
Ito  a iv fa ii. 
la  f a  |$to.
tiw  Caititoaii 
t w  U fa . m m m wrn, c to fa  
MWMi at F r a a t  K to *w * 
r f a f a  fa ir  fa t  a fa  ia *y  Jay 
fa to ifa  fa y  t fa *  ta a f-1 *»■■ 
lory ev«r Hattttoa Astre*.
E l t a v i i a r e  £ fa  Friefa 
p ito ifa  a totofaler to Pm»-' 
In£t0 Piratoi* *#  m m n i m m  
cw m m  e m . Sm  Fraafa®* 
Q tofa a i t ia t i lliJ » a fa « ‘t  
.llka fa i M t'aifa w m m g  .#®»al 
v m  a 1=1 vMiwry afa fa *  
7 m *  'Mato ftig fa  
■■'■ Ml to i f
Jose Cardenal Leading Hitter 
For Los Angeles Angels
• f  mmmAT rfU M i
Vvltor
fa it  Carfaw l %'lto fwa a 
frwM NflM far .tiw iliii, tiaaw t 
•top a t  rtontitof' far .ttot Aigtoaf
CanteaL H, twraia* 9m Am 
c tti' aB>arMtoi 'tottw
Frtoay e ifft at Lm Aaprlet fa  
faaifa fafaa f  A  hafatog fa* 
fiM iifartof Jifa  Sm  tlWir l*tii 
iMtt to tiw lato S  fstoaa 
t ito  ifada , tito AtitortoKB 
Lr*f«#*i fa . S baaa itMkiw, 
t ii^ 't  afa to fat itoai to 30, 
but he tiiil ©totott a thiviHrm  
fatowr. a faufa* afa 
fie*.
TW ptffaraaaat*. 'fat Wat toi 
Wa aNMKto. totofvaifa fat a w - 
• ta  to j n ,  fat ftoftf ttotofa la 
M fa to >1 wMl fa t W ito  riM 
latoi to «toa. ito toafa to* fa - 
m »  la «W f ir t i t*«  ralMtortoi 
• fa  tra fli W iito ta tW  W t«« to 
iwessa im *. aw -aS a t iswarual 
taat fw  a toafatf W tur.
Ia faW r Amartoaa Irnwgm 
gvrnm, Baltim w * Ortetoa atiied 
M-HHWitoa T irto t *4 . Ctovaiafa 
iDdlaai d e lra lfa  N e» y « t  
Yafatott 84. D « I r o I t  t l f t n  
allPpfa Cfarafo Wfato Sm  §4 
afa W a t h t o f t o f i  Seaatort 
trtmmfa Kaatat Ct?y A toktkt 
54.
Portland Squeaks By Spokane 
In Paciric Coast League Action
I r  tw c AflWCIArED r iB H
Portland noor id a stoil*w —̂ V ■ wvm ml toPgpWr
to Wth to tiw lavt two 
Priday al|M  to td f i ItoollaM 
S4 ta a Pacific C tiut Laagtw 
W ftowll fame.
By do itii H», tW Bearrrt kept 
Cbair tofa ta tiw WMtern Dlvt- 
•toQ whfla tecood-ftiace Srattia 
alto wai wtnntnf. taking a 54 
vtctory from Tacoma.
TW Oklahoma City Ifa r i kept 
tiw tr hold oa lop jiae# in the 
la ilW B  DMttoe. TW ir game 
w ttii th* Denver Bean wai 
rained out ta tiw bottom to th* 
fifth , afa a doutdtowadet wai 
•cheduled for Saturday.
Saa IHego beat IfaianapoUi 
5-1. Arkaatai edged Salt Lake 





i f a i in i ip l i#  f i m
Tirird Straidkt
9 f  r a t  CMMMmtM r a m
S p o t t i -
Wear mitimlrni airna to eafabi- 
bm  fafaMfi wfar to- fa rm 'frfe
jAAJ Majl̂ t lAiW fCto «?fcr' toi*»lto*M*e*a m
fa u iM iw s  ffa ifa  'fafar Drai 
«  a tast-qwanHr pawA.
1b a C s B s d l a a  Foofaad 
Wwfu* battto at Eaaoatoa. If., 
f l f  faat. watoWd tha 
4mm Ottawa faugk Bfaen t k  
I t  with ElkiBto fatottofitoch 
a a  Tnfai cwuatng threw tuMcfa 
dowiHi.
At Regiaa.. ttw Bflaagfaii__
Vitoieaiihed tfa ir dBxmcm ai the 
fiaal ■iiuartto' to ov«rcc»« a A ll 
defifa afa fa te  their Western 
Footh il Ctotoffewre B i v a i t  
W aaip^ Bhw Bombera, M  1»- 
tore I f  J89 faai.
rm m  •  u b u m iia  io a i.T « ff«  m x w k  rm
m A W k  (C F  
• k  'cfatoto" tttoto t l .
aA  ^ n tC w S S i ttte  
ABdlMr AA 0AAMM|iklAAlA AIA
'afa CM til XdtoRM i f  .QlMdtt 
if a  ili''i0 h |p .= '.
Senfitnenlal Feature Altradion 






Ctoufafaa L le a a  
piays ia Bfa-toWisto isha  here 
fhurfaay » i|^  i s  laiitog m  *  
154 eahAHtiea via  over 1iare«io' 
Arioaatfflf fatore lt.(Hrf Ca**-.
FtiOtibAli fMmtrn. #totow' ■  ^    ■■!.■■
H waa ttw  yoaa* aciecwd .»• 
h&i'ltoB wto IB. im r  prc-aoaaew 
gam** thia year wifaa Tcewitta 
*«#ef.fa. their smsmA atthaeh
aa Kaay tatocs.
Am U vm  the lA y e a r - ^
C a»rttta wtoi tod ae . te 
Ifto  Greg '»ir»ry. vm  t t*  
spwrkphto ©a t t*  Lacwî
YOitK lAFl-B iooktoa 
•re feoi^ to ftoy $tow 
Sawttay at She*
AS iiW -fdwpil: ItSlr




toSASP PsigiaHî  AtoT«JA¥hn «»f.y
arwww ato pailty to' aitsatot afalmaareL
battery —  ---------- ̂to a
After the eU Oadgeiv afa 
ifate, wh*. pcwdtote tfae law 
Aaitttoe afa Sm  ftm m m  war- 
ttaai, hatw faayfa •  lev iw  
etogs.. the Mali 
Phffiwe ia •  rcfolarly 
tofa Itottawal L 
Sa B a l to Fuaera i #  he «• 
hafa awfaitoM Max Carey 
Frafa Frisch. Snrl • • ~ ^
Carl Bufawil. m  
Each Wheat.
Tfa Dodftee caa cafi * •  CariJ 
F rtttoe. Doa licwieoBtte. Afaph 
BravM. Yea Miiaito or Qranee' 
fanr ^  Pfafaaa. The ^wata 
J ^ iw tt i have »(roiaHe leich pttih- 
<w!c*« •« .Sal .M aa^ r aw  Mar.: 
Jiaa iipterh. Ufa Scfai-w.*hfa ww~ -J© .a. - «ftaPUS SeMeAAÛ̂Hn*
Brmwa letotofay wttt fa  ta i fa
• R h k lM lM .
CU 1WI1M I .ew iiinp
T fa to fa  to htoe Sflhip Taeeauea-’-...- MM mm* *  ftofahw ifa iiy  to;MMfft (AffStoAUNFftTfeWfi AA AA|3I A® fAftki ftlLBBMMitti ÊSTflfiMewmiMwmMmM fftew'aSw wmmtwm MCWroVw STrT̂ iyflSmfyE aSM? I'WAi lartti'w.fa ' '
wnwrm^ mm wmmpi' mmm m tftMi fafateaeaw mmkom mi-
w « . » . « . . « f c j g ,
I »  « *  I .* I p a I trnm  .ie a c i*
Six Florida M at 
To Ski Atlantic
Fla.-S T , P E T E K B U R G .
<AP)—S^x St, Petenhwrg ___
F r i d a y  a a a o w f a  plani 
v v m  ski m m a  tfa  'Attamte: 
Ckeae to relay* aeat .««»»*#., 
T fa^®fa.«uto ttto  to t fa f ifa ' 
thrcwgh ttw  .Sotoh Atiaatk. w’lt t ' 
^  «|. Bermvda.; 
tte  A * ^  Lastaa afa, %tm-[ 
tivtoy, fa  Havre, Fr*«*e, • •  Ife'
'Tfa iktora :a»y 'ttwy vM  W  
^ 'f a  'by •  M iitet • * * * •  ractog 
faat pmered by two m howe-
iw ie r 
ski
shifix.
.As •  ^  me. ^  leajsi wiB
make •  M » » |fa 4<a«gg „
Septtmfar,
IS
tfa  Oev«ia«d fto M w  
fiA a rk  has fa*e «• tna) «asw«' 
July II.
BrQW'.a had ies'iiftod fa  “ dtotot 
lay a ftoger c«" Breeada Ayre«, 
wfa accmed him to stopfaag 
fa r «« the face, stomach aai 
hto awd havtog swx relattoas 
with her a f t e r  pvtods fa r 
whisky.
He said Iteeeida fawrkwl m '
h ii teiMto fm m  4m t at 9 a..to, 
J i i *  I f  'aad wfa'tod. to  te lk , and 
(fay latied mxM fee mm. to ^»y 
afaiit 5 a.,m,, toavtog kwr 
M  to r ta x i tore hoBW.
Tfa d*i**t»  arguod ttiat |a- 
luftos ifaan m  Biwfala'i :fady 
to inratoofwd by
tte  'frotewtotoa had 
ffatod fey
faagu*______
U N G n s a i*  
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7554190
ewgttwa. T fa leaai w-ii' 
at a
Canadian Ollicials Grateful 
Diver Snubbed For Olppics
RED DEER ICP) -  Gordon 
Creed of Vancouver, who cam* 
to Canada after he wai by-
traliar, Olympic team, Priday 
gave Canadian otficiaii reason 
to be grateful he wai inubbed.
Creed. 20, produced a virtu­
ally fiaw ieii demonitratlon ai 
he captured the senior men'i 
one-metre ipringbojrd title on 
the f ir it day of the 1968 Cana­
dian iwimming and d i v i n g  
championshlpe.
He was Joined In the winners' 
circle by perennial champion
Judy Stewart of Toronto, Nancy 


























,883 -  
.888 I lk  
.854 3
.849 3tk 
.505 m  
.800 8 
.493 81k































Pacific Coast League 
By n iK  ABSOCIATKD » ■ »
Eastern Dtvlslon
r t  L Pf4. QBL 











86 41 J66 4
46 81.410 14Mi 
48 51 ,446 171k 
41 87 A18 aOlk 
40 60 ,400 331k
83 4 4,BM - 
83 4I JM 3s is i'*
83 47 ̂38 8 
16 63.861 16Vk
captured th# 
swftior women's one-metre title 
and M ill Robertson and Emond 
shared Junior three-metre bon- 
a rt
A member of the 1962 Auitra- 
Ian team la the R rltiih  Em- 
pire Oamei, Creed captured 
tbe national men's trials for the 
1964 Olympics, but the Auatra- 
ian leiecUon committee over­
looked him In favor of an ad­
ditional female competitor.
He hai been In Canada Juit a 
few monthi and is not eligible 
to Join a 20-member Canadian 
team travelling to Britain and 
Europe next month.
' i  knew I would not be mak­
ing the trip ," he said after hit 
victory, "so there ia no reason 
for me to be disappointed.
AIMS FOR OLTMPICS 
Creed said he hopes to use his 
good showing here as a step to­
ward berths on Canadian teams 
in the British Empire Games in 
19M and the 1968 Olympics.
Although Creed w ill not make 
the trip, Miss Stewart, 21, cer 
tainly w ill be chosen. She has 
won the Canadian all-round wo­
men’s title every year since 
1961,
There were no Indications 
Friday who would be selected 
akmg with Miss Stewirt. Sen­
ior m f n’l , io d , womin’i , Uk te- 
metre springboard and 10-me­
tre platform competitioos, to be 
completed today and Sunday, 
w ill nave a bearing on selection
team.




By r m  CANADIAN F R IIS
Aaaertoav Leagw»
New York 2 Oevetaod t  
fas Angele* 7 Boston 3 
K ^ i  City 3 Washtogwo I  
Oacago 5 Detroit f  
Mtonema 2 BalUmor* 3
Nalteaal Leegve
Pitliburgh 6 tancago 0 
Philadelphia 2 New York I  
Ctodnnati 9 Houston 1 
St. fa u li 4 fas Angttos 3 
Mtiwaukee i  Saa Francisco 8
iMeniattena Leagwe
Rochester 5-1 JsckfOBvOle 1-3 
Syracui* 7 AUanta 3 
Columbus f  Buffalo 7 
Toledo 1 Toronto 2
Faclfle Ceai4 Lesgw*
Tacoma 2 Seattle 3 
Spokane 2 Portlasxl 3 
Salt Lake City 4 Arkansas S
Oklahoma Oty at Denver ppd 
rain
San IMego I  Indianapolis I
Vancouver 2 Hawaii 3
Rodtet's Mother 
IMes In HospUit
MONTREAL <C3»I-Mr«. Osiw 
sitE# R«bard, ik ,  »»e tt« r to  
MoBtreal Caafaim t' Maurk* 
aad Ite u t Rifaard, dud m fas- 
p la l Friday after a loag iltoest 
Sfa it  surviiwd fa  fa r b«k» 
tend, tfa ** mmt brtatoi itaur* 
tea aad ItM ri sad iM m  iaugb> 
ter*.
Tfa fttoeral w ilt take p lfa f 
Tfawday in tubnrbaa ifa fa a u i 
from it .  Jotepb fa  Borfaaux 
R»t*B Catttoic Cbutrb.
With the 1963 B.C. Babe 
Reth baiebaU tournament on­
ly two days away Mrs. Henry 
Tostensen said today there 
were still four billets needed 
for four ball player* from 
Trad
billets have to far been of­
fered by Kelowna people but 
there are ttiU tbe four to go. 
Anyone who can offer these 
Trail boys a home for the 
week can call the city park* 
and recreation office. Ttie 
seven teams begin play at 
Elks Stadium Tuesday at 2 
p.m. and official opening of 
the Tournament w ill be stag­
ed Just before the 8 p.m. 
game that night. There is alto 
a game at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
On Wednesday games w ill bo 
played at 2 p.m., 5:30 p.m, 
and 8 p.m. On Thursday they
are scheduled for 3 p,m. and 
5:30 p.m. Friday games are 
at 5:30 p.m. and I p.m. and 
again at the lame time* Sat­
urday. If a final game is nee- 
e.<.ary It w ill be played at I
Kelowna and district can tee 
the twst baseball in B.C. in 
the Babe Ruth age group by 
attending and supporting the 
Kelowna Committee,
BASEBAU STARS
By T«E AaSOCtATlSI PREBi
FRrMag — Beb F litto t. Pl- 
ralrs, aliowid e«ly ao* fat, aa 
to fif kl s to ^  fey Don Landntm
to the (ou itt tontog, as Pitts- 
fa rih  'Srktpped CTticago Otoe' 
•A.
Batttag —> Jose Cardenal. An- 
gtos, slammed four hits, toclud- 
tog a tiirte-run bomer, ta Los 
Angeles* 74 victory over Bos­
ton Red Sox.
HONDA!
The HONDA SPORTS CAR 
is here!
1 0  fttd u n i ta lk  
le k ifirfa i
tk it  IMP
W hy 4m %  p m  im p  im m  fa  Ifaw if fa ltii, J | 7  
L iw itiic*,, in d  M t tlu t |»ep|>y Itnilt c«r, T h to g 'i •  
ttttl id ifar e (or yool
•  HARLEY DAVIDSO.S
•  YAM AHA




5 Now 0|tea . , .ARENA BARBERS2 barber* to serve you 
Blackie, tcwmerly at 
B e fftiftl Afa. tad BkH* 
Fltterer.





Spacious home and 
grounds
Plenty of shade trees 
Extra large rooms 
Air. and Mrs.












Used Car Sales 





881 Gaston Ate. 24606
u v. KOOP
JeweUery A Watclmwlnr 
1467 RM.IS ST.
"DUSTKIl"
Lays the dust while you 
sweep PaUoa, Basetaents, 
Garagea, Wareheasea. Shop* 
and All Cement and Oiled
4Ki
GROWERS SUPPLY 
COMPANY i m  
431 CAwmroN ave.
and all tho leading grocers
photos)(Cour cr
Complete b o a t  
rental service 
Ask us for the 
best fishing spots 
Ph. 7624828 
Open D*ny I ’nUI Dark 
FREDS BOAT RENTALS
iu tu lid iW ^ A ^






•  RalMlng •  R«aradelltag 
•  RellaaiMlag 
Phone Our Specialist 
Len inewsell
3-2127 or 2-2380
Carrathcrf A Meikta Ltd. 
364 Beraard Ave.
PR, lb  tbe house- ^
wives: Have you coo- 
sidered remodeling r
your kitchen •
T 1 T 1 7  g lT IK T  XjnLJBi v rx jN
T H A T  W O N
t h e  w e s tMB MldKlMMl W  H M liw r  M l
When Englishmen first eame to their 
Western Canadian ranches their taste for 
LONDON DRY GIN eame with them.
Whkt iitorei ttkttitil thlnjg to do hire — 
where fine frraln and glacial water pro­
duce eplendid spirits — than to Import
From this heritage comes RANCHMAN’S 
— thg western gin with the English 
.•ccenti . . ..'
Next time, ask for RANGHMAN'R GIN 
• . .  in any ficcent you like.
ALBERTA DI8KLLER8
C A L O A R Y ,  A L B E R T A
iThls advcrtiscmcni Is not published or displnyed by the Unumr 
,ConJroi Board or by the Government of British Colujnbla.
k mm




’(n thrift-feason, |st economy tUt-fm'frm Mohtrikl 
to Amsterdam is |233.GO| tailing you can relslc your, 
way, Montreal to Rotterdam, In an outside doubl* 
cabin aboard the popular s.i. Ryndam tor |236.00d 
(Some accommodatlone cost oven lest.) The dllftiJ 
•ncd of 82,40-or less-glvts you, en route, tha most 
lantastic wnKY vacation. Qourmel meats, firit-niri 
movies, deck sports, swimming pool, full alr-condl* 
tionlng, and a large 275 lb. free baggage allowancA'
I What's more, during Thrift Season you can •nloy 
Rddltlonal round trip savings up to 25%. Whatever tht 
•••son, whatever the ship, value Is one big reason 
why you'll get more out of your trip when you aiHyout 
Iravel agent for Hollend-Amerlci LInel 
j Pay later plan availfale.
Prom Monfeteh • * . RYNOAM, Aug. 27, lepL It, Oct. R 
Oct. 10, Nov, 21.
Prom Now Vorkl e.e. N0TTE8DAM. NIKUW AMtTIgOAill 
ond STATCNOAM. Also rsgulsr Ooesrturoe ef tho popular 
MAASOAM and Ihf enetoasa PRINSU MAItanilT.
^  SPICIAL HOUOAY BAIUNOB ^
YeuT find a sp j^ . HeMey atmeephere en the 
fandsm, from Montreal Nov. U and tho NIouw 
^storOom, Statonfam and Prinsoa Manpiot, from 
Now York Nov. 24, 0 1 ^  and Doe. IS rospootlvfa.
fell a "Happy thip" frMi MeirtrMl er New York 
9e Ireland, Ififland, rranee, Hellandi Oermany
l4 ^ d & W ^ P ^ e 9 li« « to S *R i
Mto 166
146 Bervard
VsMMiver 1, B,0. •L MU i-im
•W'Traver
♦
88l'Beiiafti''Avi*'*-* M l- iflf — Ne'Bmrvlee Okaiie 
pRNtlCTON fa RBLOWNA -  VBRNOM 
itor Information and Reservations Contaot • . •
I I
' V
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river name
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44. Itoeky
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A 3 C Y I I L B A A X B  
la L O N O r R L L O W  
Ona letter simply etanda for another. In thla aampla A ta twed 
for UM thrtei h% X (or Uia two Qa eta. ■bifla Mteret apoa* 
, trophiee, the length and formation of the words ara all kintSb 
, JBa^ day the code letters are different.
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Sometnias R Cm  Ba ProfhaUa 
For Parson To Ba CoBaga DroifeOuT
BOiXYWQOP (API S n i a M f t r a i f k i .  Thm tka fwcBfa
tuactes it pays m he a ctokpelwatdatoC the mmi* rnf.'^lm d. 
bke fiSA.aoi a year. | at Rtat guy. H**a a  faat »mm 
fk a t’f  what J in  Haist»*»| 'Rteataaa aid ka dcwsa’l  eiveB 
betel eaiBtof iately. .awi w itk*|r*ala« it*  "  
m  benefit o f a  dspkmw. I J ip 'd  s«Bi« et conedy alsnst 
“ It was. }u»t mm* fettle praBk.,! c««t Mm kis firs t feig ksreak a* 
ifete dr*u6tiBg tka peaid.*'' | ita actie.
recaik Jin;'and tker* ke va«..| (to was m tt*  t?.S- Am y la 
out to K ia iira  yauiwreliy islGefmany, ttrectttg  plays tm  
Niagara Paiis. N.Y. it t*  AsBerSeae •esBas5sa®£iy t t ^
" f was î ss4 to fee a reporter, j tre a  fierfea. aa Ea^isklate 
My fatter was aa editor asdifuate tteatrc. tta t kc estafa 
EBv na tte r a sto» sistesr.. |fesk^
“Rkl it mot* tm  tof Oiawc'tor tsrk saw
kid are«dMfe-'«ad i  fto  to k k e ik tti m Ik *  Cane iiijtaay m l 
a c tttf m p ity *  at te s  a t# ft m A Tttae
here I a*,.”* ■ to ito'*« aad A Tlas* t® Di*.
Ta", kaads©®*.*', gasfiiaEf b«t'; w t* katw to go to
M t awkrward. Jxisi kxXt Itte  a'NiMeafetef to pUy t t  tte  pE.e> 
yoMcg Jisiisy SiUrwart. Mis «c».|ta r*,
*d>:-actiEg stj’t t  is £r»cre resii-;: *‘‘1 c>osiid feardSy .keiieve i* /
jESscwBt to a Jack i4®3r.;|* aasi. “ At fast 1 the
irsse. Me HaL Igsy wm p iS ttf a gaf. it
'T ke r* last ar«©’t tfea! «t.aej |d.»ia't take Jcs;g fox lira , to cas- 
W-p* aroiuAd wko caa'  ̂limc* rat., and 1 wmt attag tm
ec j,’” said. Jia:. w'bs>‘s j«st fia r 'tte  rale."' 
isfeed raakkg tip* wiewa Ter-i Jke k t|*  »:#. ki$ actacg xa- 
s.iaa to ttw fao»iway k it ao£&̂  ■ recr « iw :^  pemss to leave 
edy Never “fo© ia to . W itt P*',4''»jb4 after fea «®t to  tta  
Ftod. Masreaa mdimmy. keefad fsw' Hsaywwed.
Csmato IdevtsE*. | ffe# mmdy »!?!*■ wttckly gai
‘ Cfeisswly u  ttsm efeve," ke ';k^^ s ttrris g  re te  _  *s  '|*w e 
wad. **r«j*ie tetter feera anak! 0«<^*a kafCad k ^ ttawi' t t  fto  
it  s# jw® Itove i t  I M AaysstswU. P»'‘s tt Prea*
I few” ti«vkiwfe<oae k»y tru te l n  
‘'PtA? I?  •fR A ftM fT |fk »  ifcratoaiial li»«to**a.t a ^
"A imI h"* #e?wtt©r*,
rwi#y e a i i e i  'i«yi tm ,
tt* ts  m «wto tm sfiy  mm*, » #•,>• to ke •  e « t^
^  ft.® fttSt'wlSi# Viifti
nîMi(A Rilur i»i!»iKR. lij.., jour tt. iih, r m m  i
CONTRACT BRIDGE
»f R. J k f  R£CRES 
ITeo RateMttittUer tt Masttte* 
tadiftttaat CkanAaatiitt faayi
faltfeWcet wutttratoe..
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toMWh*, ^  m̂mwm êmtRRp eRnMRI
I t t  rw ii 3 t  ftoea
3 t t  Rkto 1 1 ^  Ptoii
3»fT
Gpm m t i*,ad—five to siwaes 
It i* hmit-umm ailflcall Is 
drtermift# f« r *■* a f,i» a  feaftt 
farivfc# vwciiWe* ifte;v eiust 
wfc«k keer ferevijy *e> ti#  
«»me.
Take tfcis f*i-e eiirrt .Ibutt 
l»>i,''«nrs d»fi*rt>r at tfeity rio- 
tfSi'Ep end Wrt? ired i a tiwdr 
fefgh! at tiae ivua! fcuih 
ri»'t.twld ll»#
vtnce he ran m in t m it e.ithi 
einnere — roneietinf to f«a;.r 
rlu lw . tew itwdet and ten dia- 
m«cida.
If he w .1 the »:|*>*4e in either 
hand and forces out the ace to' 
c lu tt. W eil will prri>iTO*bly 
return a ipade and ihui eiiaiw
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMOllOW
Sunday will be an excellent 
time tn which to partlflpate tn 
rijo rti, travel and group ariivi- 
lle i generally, Al;.o favort*d are 
luch outdwr pur Mills a i agri­
culture and horticulture.
FOR THE BIRHIDAT
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
your chart promise* occupa­
tional advancement and a very 
sharp uptrend in your financial 
ita tu i during the next year. 
Do not,however, let undue oj> 
timlsm lead you into extrava 
gance and/or speculation, bow 
ever—especially during the first 
two weeka of Seplemfar and In 
January — or you could weaken
gain: The first two weeks of 
August, between mid-September 
and mid-November, next Feb­
ruary, April and June. Most
ropttioua cycles, job-wtie; late
eptember, early December, 
January, March and May.
Doineatlc. social and senti­
mental relBtionshiim w ill be 
governed by excellent influences 
during most of the year, with 
emphasis on romance between 
August 15 and Septemlrer 15, 
during th* last six weeks of 
1965 and next May nnd June; on 
travel and stimulating social 
ac'tlvltle* next January, May 
and July. Only short trips arc 
recommended for the balance of 
1965.
A child born on this day could 
rise to lofty heights in the busi­
ness and industrial worlds: 
would also make an excellent 
tria l lawyer,
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
f f u r w E i s a r  
th e  KtTTV fbu  
M 6 — sierrfiDK 
tilM i
F i
A m rtm w  fm xiscT,., vo umm  
rx> mAur rm 
am. n m  jmmtacm' tmAtmm •   .
UgotawMoiff stoifato
Aitou* a w K t o s r c m m rr i "sm m em sm m  
r ta r t t  wMcar CRQiMkjMRMB aum 'm .
oMMmms AMBcMtgw..- 
osmsm aem a aem »  maw m sxwm  fim  tgAomiQ rteiaoMcwt o r  uuNCwr -mst tr to
iuk tSare# tpade trirk * im tt* 
dtfefete. TkU *v«B,&ik3y
S&sitt a xm k ifesst to t t *  f«®- 
traet.
ifowtew, if SmM mmtm*
vm r* sfegkt fee » « .j
fctetf.**! I*  |I**U©§ tti*  *T©*,ttWt'| 
iteJW*#' 'k# tak*s tte
ttad. w ttt tte  mm to apitd** .*nl 
xetwBs •  ttw  k««rt wt trirk '
.tw«.
I I  V««t ftoy* tte  c ip ii 
wkiiA tt wkat mom 'itty«e-f 
waold m , ietkitt i i  'Mmm..' He 
fete tewrt t t *  
tm i tt«a  flyfet.,. iim m g
teat tte  ■*£'*. 'IM * sm tM d to 
,fi*y iip tw ttttlf prtslufe* *s 
tt'ti'ks.,
H»e'e-»w. if  'Btot fee* u f 
«att t t *  to  kewns' at m d  
r»ia m 4 letutwa •  afefa, le  
fate*.!* tt»  oiwti'tet, lie' fJteuM 
* t t t  euritrtwei ©* tt*' 
early lw«i, t4i,y tiecaui# it  l i  
n m *  i»mi.al im  -Soutt lo tw 
anai/kttg d.3»siiy»* atoid rlafa* 
ttws a -tirto#® ite.ait *« it
Sa, if Wert It m  M t te**, fc# 
wiJj *e# tkr«¥ih  ̂ dteiarer'* 
tt'feeifse *©4 lit* ' iw tt#  (sifcaija# 
t t  Storat tt#  rte s lfiri,
Far t«  tte  fc-*&d with all 
t4.*>'rr* tte tr ab*to'4!*
te it ii. far t t  ted
fcftd mik.* a part f/rsre in rluti* 
wHii liiB to ttf-f, feyt Vi’rftt ran 
tw i»ui t t  a tevtre i#.ii tf North- 
Sirtfth tto  ttrm.s#h*#s into ttr#e 
fiotruftip ato South attempt* t t  
steal the row.trsft to the man­
ner descrfbieiJ.. South breaks par 
if he is successful, bat there Is 
kome towb! whether he l i  en- 
fe.iled t t  a diattofultottid atrric* 
medal.
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Corner HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
THE DAT AFTER TOMORROW
Pleasant stellar influences 
w ill make Monday a fia* period 
for both business and personal
itand|iuint*. Ixjok for a step- 
up in ail activittci, but do not 
overtax yourself on any count.
ITIR THE BIRTHDAT
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates 
happy and prosperous year. 
You w ill shortly enter a cycle 
which should be excellent from 
a financial standpoint, but do 
operat* coniervattvely ~  espe­
cially during the first two 
week# tn SSeptcmbcr and during 
January, Carelessness during 
those iwriods could offset th* 
gAlfM- wfekb BIB jlBrfiaixttHMd 
during the first two weeks in 
August, between mid-Septem­
ber and mid-November, next 
February, April and June, (iood 
opportunlUei for Job »nd/or 
business advancement ar* Indi­
cated In late Sept«mb«r, early 
December, January, March and 
May.
Splendid influencei govern 
your (wrsonal life, too, with 
emphasis on romance between 
August 15 and September 15, 
between November IS and Jan­
uary 1, next May and Jun*i on 
travel next January, May and 
July. Short trips taken between 
now and September could prove 
enjoyable, btit long journeys are 
not odvised. In this ptfrlod it 
would 1)0 wise to keep your nose 
to Uio grindstone.
A child born on thla day w ill 
be highly energetic, ambitious 
nnd gregarious,
H fo n yv fA jtm  X
Tted cotao iMttN 
HCT CfTHlR a W O ttttib  MAN 
OR TMt SPOHTV TVRe.VA««1: 
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ETTA HAD A CVSTff 
LAST.NIGHT/NI 
i r  WASNT VWU,'
tv ii.L ie i' NO k id d in g  ? 
WHAT KINO OF 
A  IXIOKING Guy 
WAS HE.'
I  MEAN,WAS HE 
SROHT OP TAUL-?
NOW JUttT A4K 
HO« UTTUe, ao PEEPM 
NUMttERf
WHEN SHCST10O0\ 
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★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
fp s  SERVICE raOKE EEUOWliA W444S
B U S IN B S  S E R V K E  M R E a O R Y
OOOOS t  S U V IC E S  -  W HEKe TO FU4D THEM IN  KELOWNA M STRICT
|1 6  Aph. far Rwt 21. PitqiMly For Sak 21. Proptrty For S ilt
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CHARM iCAtTif urns
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Free dtoiv«r7 m u d t city 
iuiwfa CM ©ffaw ov«a M.66. 
F l i  t t M l  m  Bemaud Ave 
T-TtiSto
TOJE -  CCB«t«ACTORS
"TILE"
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W P m nitK G  - REFAlfUKG 
SALES 
M in  Re© I T i i l
H I Cattoft Ave.
T. Th. S If
LAIHES’ WEAR





rmhsxmn p a in t
SUPPLY LTD. 
p * » t  !^eei*&rt
• lapert tradcaiBCfi aad
cwlzactMro
• Tfa pumMM  fiaiift liwp
• liqpMu Wbmitvp&i, PH  
ScreefaRi
• Yaur e«#c» im 4 :SWP fa tte r
• to tro rH iy waJJ ĵiiaer
• Art p rtw e
• Free e*ftnia.t««. eapert. 
ad Tic*
Dfo# M ««d itove n m  
Paal prefcfa®* 
i f i t  Paafaay «r Pfae* S-*ti»11
REST itO llE S
PRDiOE OlARLES LtMXIS
Carr far fao 
GcMivateicowi §©4 lOfariy 
I I I  &EBNARO AYE. 
Tekffaabt T C N ltl
T. m s .  t l
S O ilT H O A T E  T E X A C O  
Dpro •  a ea, m. •  
Lk«»re«l 





TOWING k  AUTO WRECKING Lm
l i  fasar 
toatea •ervk*
PK. S-fafa S ii Gattta Av«.
Fairline Court
1230 Eawfraor Av«. 
Now reattef — f  aad 3
iMSCtfQQiBi fy ftttTty
ior S cfira lw r 1 eecuiNuacx. 
RESERVE NOW
Telephone 2*2094
ra e  o fP E aiA L -  your  a if I
facaa to DisttectiaB. OAaaAgaai 
Lake at fxm  ttm l M m . Luxuryj 
rcaert Mmg at apartraeatj 
restaL Ketema'a 6 m d , tyaoj 
t  an l I  kwfanato awfa*. f 
wwrfiasiini Me«. pri- 
rata bakcafaa. tartam tef foaL 
pte  saady 'fateK For apftoafe 
seat ra il Saa. M jr. 1SI411A e*l 
»*«« Tfa S8 Na. i j
Lafacfara fW., Katea'ii*,. ti
FOR THE FtSSf OF AUGLW 
Gaifaa a # a itm « B l witih 
fvtttm iyai P«aL  ©fa fad- 
wail le • a i l  earpet.' 
&Asnd aptotaactst aito fteturec, 
eafaa TY inctofad. Apply M «  
OciBtep. Suit* No. 1, L3 l La»- trm* Av*. PlKXM F41M. tl
FOR RENT DURING AUCUST 
yto Scffatofar Funiiifad 
sattcM taiaad auita ia  pnvat* 
teMuc MS *1 per mmxk Apply 
l i l t  Etfa) m. m  fa il m
TV SERVICING
Call 




COEY I  ROOM rURNISHEO 
fawemet afai*. Prtvaif aa-' 




BMtoilteBy to«»alid aifa rale,. $asdy faarh 9m  ♦i.traettv* 
teotily iMwe ceoitaxu i fadnooau. vati tt wali c«.rpiiM|.. 
atttte firniiace, air is»ds,tse>tt«g. famLH- Katm. J i*,r*e 
eoBcret* paiiw., aett- faaueig, s.aiBmer wsk aad 
fac«-|y tesdaraped txwjmM.. Eaeiusive.
Call aow for as,)poiOtjraee.t t t  view
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
W  BESNARD AVX R eB ltO fS  PiiO.NE 1€3-5S!1
Eve®ia*,s Pboae:
R. Mmtk .............. 2-ISfa P. M«ibr«y .............M422
i .  Kiassea J-*iS  F- Ma»soa . . . . . . . .  J -» l
e. Sterto l J-I» l
GRAHAM STREET FAMILY W)ME
Tfaee fafaoam um a* Mmm m  a mmx. 
fa fi or- *rw »jf liT rfa fi aad m*Xsy f\M  |»mwe«t.
IroBt veraafa. faiage, K iw  Aafa aad fna i tiee-i, ©eawf 
id , Pr«# Terms. Midi,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
M3 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 1©41«
a  G iieit  __. . .  E Laid ........
A  W arns   m - tm  B Parkei- ISS-AII3
tXaUMBIA MANOR -  Deteai 
1 .fafatnoi nd tt, availabdi Aug.' 
L TtteflfaM  Tt&Mm. II
BAC1I*2J08 APARTMENT ter 





B A C H E L O R  
Isi. Teteffasfa I-:m
WMbf Ycwr 








initSPERlNa PIKES tjODGE 
REST HOME 
SesBidaviJid *  CQBV«teic<st 
car*
Cfakt CouBtry Air.
H 3 BARKIS. R.H.
R R K©. L  Rd. S41M
T. Th. S «
G & G 
Well Drilling Ltd.
Indiirtrial a»d
D©me*uc W iirr Write
NOW DRILIXNC 
m  KELOWNA AREA




GIRL WANTED TO SHARK 
•« apariaieirt. T fltpfa ifa S 4 ill 
after I, SW'
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
fsf ttw  te»wM-li**t4»|,
day, »-e*k or rnootli. I l l  Her* 
Rtrd Av*. Tttepbofa TfFtSU
If
ONE OR MORE YOUNG M O , 
KfeS3, wantrd to afar* tergr 
fnrftii.lied bom#, S58 ttw»ih 
Sbit# T«i#f>boo* ?U«




DOUBU: SLEEPING ROOMS, 
iitfbeoetl# for L fh t cookusf, 
itetdy getnkmao iwtomed. aU 




C lieti*  (UMtummtrn Kwm 
•m mm m et *• **»»•*•• •»
tla  *IH ««* «t f«WM»UM
r%M* m**m 
um*. *»#■•#••••«» •«»»•*••
l i  Mi Mto. MMMMP M.M 
tMB iHem l« «HiM««Mi. Cm**
m MNA l i  m  mm. auMBm mj*. 
O iH ** vKHmimmm »rt •*»»•* 
M M* l i l i  «* It »*t ■'Wt* M't IkM'tlM 
IM Mi M* l«« iWMi. !".»f m  •*<•* 
iMt tn* *«« oMwirvlit* 
It Mt **** tot tu mm
Mcaa caiw ittiae M m .«t 
pM**i* I M •  M *«» MM'WM
I,ye*n.ar^an*....tMMtkuONMiAM flr% WBiMi -ifa
Mt©
•«»%.
) iitiKw tiM il IM anl 
« i| a ifM lti  MM M FMPMI
mm m mum Ma mm mmim  M-
MM tom tti*
w WmM M •*■ NmMifi.
n*aw M am •*)»*•» it  
tMtlatt M mm •• {mmmM t t  
M HMikti M tttiuci M Mm m 
•llttMl I# tn tt IMtHlia MDUt 
M M il m »mi«nlui|. mm* 
kmnttl M ittl rntmmt i f  
m MktrwM
4. Inpgements
OWEN-THIEIWEN; Mr. and 
Mr». W, P. Owen of Kelowna 
wlib to afUKWAc* tb* enfagt- 
mrot to tbeir elder daughter. 
D ilyi Mary, to Mr. David 
Thmten, yovwigeit itot to the 
late Mr, and Mr*. N. P. Thf#»- 
i*a to Vanrouver. Tb# wedding 
w ill take to»r« Saturday, Sept 
4 at T p m. tn fic lb tl Bapliit 
Church, with the brtd#** uncle, 
Rev t  Martin. oWelattn*. M l
11. Business Personal
SLEEPING ROOMS. SINGLE 
or double, in new home, rent 
week ®r month.. Telephoo# I  
im  II
NEW HOME HAS tlteto»f 
commodaUcm with arparata en- 
trance, bath. TV. US Laarencr 
Avenue. If
IRELAND-BEASLEYt Mr. and 
Mte. W. J. Utland to Kelowna
their daughter. Judith Evelyn to 
Mr. Dennis Jtom Beasley, son 
to Mr, and Mrs. Beasley of 
rioverdalc, B C. Tb# wadditif 
will take place Saturday, 8 ^  
lemlier 4, at 3:30 |f.m. In St, 
Paul's United Church, with 
Rev. F. H. GoUghtly toflclattng.
FILTER QUEEN SALES AND 
..ervlca. Free jUckup and da- 
ivery cm repairs to alt cleaner* 
Clearance oo all make* to ua 
#d cleaners now, Telepbcme 
   Sdl.
WE WILL FRAME 
housa for 00 cents per
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Dedspreada made to 




R TR O N G ^ffirV ^^^ of 1«2 
Mclnnes Rd., pasxeit nway In 
the Kektwna General Hospital 
on July 22mt, 1063 at the age nf 
TO year*. FuncrnI services will 
tie held fnun The GoKicn Cha­
nel, 1134 Ileriinrd Ave,. on Mon­
day, July 26th. at 2:00 p.m., the 
Rev. Sidney Pike olllclnllng. In­
terment wilt follow in the Kel­
owna cemetery, Mrs, Strong Is 
survived by her loving husband, 
John: three sons. Murray ol 
Edmonton and Jack and Gor 
don both of Kelowna: three
daughter*. Joycelyn. tM ri. E, 
A. Oakaai to Toronto. Jean, 
(Mrs. V. Cianconoi of Katn 
and Marguerite, (Mrs. M, 
llc ln tyre) of Victoria: and 17
  ’0a itoch lW iin r'‘ 'T^d "'brotheri
and one sister also survive. 
Clarke and Dixon have faen en 
trusted with the arrangements
ELKS AND ROYAL PURPLE 
and friends are Invited to an old 
time dance tn Etka HaU, Batiir 
day, July 24. 2R
DEPENDABLE SERVICB ON 
cleamng sepuc uiUu and graas* 
traps. Valley Claan Septic Tank 






BURitLE-SENGER: Mr. and 
Mra. Leo Burelle to OornWall, 
»IMMiNfa»iMM<>i4i>fa«iUltk»iilPBIi
'HAVE TiLE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TERAZZO TILES
Olazad seml-crystal glazed, 
ungiazed, textured, hand 
painted, in hundreds of colours 
f o r t  batlirooms, kitchens, 
showers, entrances, store and 
apartment fronts, steps, (Ira- 
places, flower boxes, ato.
For To  par square foot and up 
for material and labour.
BILL TRAUT
PHONE 763-30U 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
T, TH, S .-t
•DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES' 
Bleach, 128 oz. gallon ...  S7c 
Liquid Datergent, 128 oz. I I
Top quality 
Satisfaction or refund. 
Frea Delivery.
These prices made possible 
by delivery from factory to 
you
1
... .. - . ... mPiWn,  ......................
meni to their daughter, Oau 
dette. to Petty Officer John 
■ m m  to Mr, and M ij. 
Eoi2a Senger to Kahmna, D.C. 
m  weddlni to tak* place fa 
iatturday, August 7th, in St. 
1|Wt0M*f Church, OoniwiII, 
O b L ^  , » •




FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS 




Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Ilteck Retaining WbUs 




foot and up, also any type of 
MASMcarpentry. Teleplion# 7 4
PAINTING AND DECORATING 
by *x|)erience<l workmen. Tele- 
piiona Ivan Spletzcr at 762-7120
TRAMPOLINES -  CAR 8T0P- 
pers for motels. Also homo and 
commercial units. Free asti 
males. Telephone 767-2313. tl
DRAPERY TRACKS, CUSTOM 
and standard, expert (nstalla 
lions. Koiowna Paint ond Wai 
paper Ltd. Telephone 762-4320.
302
WE OPERATE OIICHARDS ON 
contract or share bosis. Tele­




Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 7 -̂6888, tf
LAKESHORE HOME
Very a iira rtiv '* 3 fafa-«wn faaagste*'. is*#ied e« ©ne to 
tfa  finest .Iseacfa* oMy a few Ite-ks f i‘t «  fawetowia.,, 
Groiaads are be».ufifuMy isJB4*r«i»d, LOW TAXES. If  ym  
my&y bua ia f. swim m isf. and ftites*. >€*a ibcwte not 
faw fiite  te  pittamt Ite  a ra i*  .OPEN 'TO OF-
FE®S- K m im iv*. Pb£«Mt Mrs. Gfe)i"ia W m thM
$2,000 DOWN
'Wifi buy this t  fafawiffl fewj* «« ifa  Ss»ati» Gfa, Re- 
deeoT'aled and la very fcesl Kieeiy l#«die*#ed..
F rtiit trees, fwdte®, garage. and eabtn. Owacr
|jr*«*ierred., fs*t in ym x fad- Piw»#' Mr*. Oiivia WoriJtod 
IJ M . Kacfatfie.
LAKESHORE 
On Beautiful Kalamalka Lake
This liome is ssui»t«l oo over i  ■«#. fasuUfuiiy tand- 
acaped and fa l bvteg rmm with op#n firtM'nr*., dining 
fotiin, fan afa TV room. Cabinei ekeirie kiUfan, bath­
room afa I large bfaittein afa I  bfai'tiom* up.
Full basement with atti«rn.»iic ml im  water beat Cement 
patte, garage afa car|.«rl. Ark,mg pw-c t l i .W .  MLS. 
CaU J. SirM»g«t' f-«874..
FUTURE DEVELOP/dENT
I t  acres to the fsnrrl t*rar orchard prfaw ing tsccitenl 
fcw-fiwf. A tl level land afa <i«ly J bk*ck» from the Ciiy 
to Ketewms fanifaary. A late# fame afa imtdemrnt rtifa . 
tl well a* («IJ tin# to tp tm k lrr* Rra.».t*9ab|y prtcod at 
I4.60O twr ariv. Ml-S Fee Imteitr ml<»itn»tw« iJKine Er'tc 
Ltosco M ia .
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
430 BEfLNARD AVE
ROOM FOR R E N T  WITH 
rooking facilities, one tdotk 
from Safeway. 763 Her natd 
Ave. T*l«pl»no# 2A1I3.  KI3
U d H T ltO U S E ^E P IN C fi^  
lady preferred, t̂ los# to lais iiiT* 
and tmsfalaL T«lc];fi(»a 763-33IT.
7W
18. Rttm and Board
E X C E u ijrt* BO A ^  A W b 
room for elderly or seorktng 
gentleman. Apply 782 Lawrence
BOARD AND ROOM -  APPLY 
1123 Ambrost St. ta th* Ambiosi 
sutxlivision off Highway 07.
382
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SERVICE STATION. GARAGE, USED CARS — J\iLly 
equipped, truitnes* only, 4 years to go on renewable lease. 
M l .300 MLS.
SOUTH PANDOSY -  Store and 1 t*edi<«»m mite afa 3 
iKdroom home, on gmMl corner m giw l dutrlcl.
121.400 MLS
COIJD STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE -  falld brick build- 
tag, over 31,000 sq> H. tm 3 floors. Tiackage at rear, 
IM.OOU. Hefrlgeratkm equRsmcnt abo for sale. MIJ5.
NEW OFFICE SITE ta the heart to the bn*tac»* scctam, 
1 bteck to i» t l  olilce. 127.300. MUi, Try o llff.
f  1 UTTE BUOCK -  E lfM  1 hfafttem *««« pt«« 1 b*d» 
room suit* for owner, good residential are*. $38,000.
BOARD AND ROOM IN A NICE 
dfsn wall furnished homa lor 
decent working ladles, or rooms 
only. Pbfa# 2-4111 evenings. »8
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
home or sleeping room. T(l^ 
phtme 7I2-4S30.  it
19a Accommodation 
W intid
YOUNG MALE VOCATIONAL 
School student, commanditg 
end of August, requires room 
and board in exchange for ler- 
vices, babysitting or light houie- 
keentng. Donald Wilson, General 
Delivery, Revelstnke. 303
WANTED GOOD ROOM AND 
Ixiard for young working gen 
tieman. Non smoker and drink 




Eve*. George Phlllipson 2-7974 or 2-5482
20. Wanted to Rent
LARbE 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home, either city or country. 
Will provide lease If required. 
Telephone 762-4447. 301
13; Lost and found
LOST -  LARGE STRAW Purse, 
varied in color. Sib reward. 
BrifrrtrK«iow ni*D gily*eo«riw  
office. \ 208
RBWARD -  FOiT vALUABLK 
pet skunk. Telephon* 762-6187.
’ 300
15. Houses For Rent
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 
close in, S bedrooms, 2 bath 
rooms. 1100 iwr month. Oka
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, un- 
furntehed, S75 M r month. Avail- 
•bl« Aug. 1. Telephone 762-8749.
201
SUMMER COTTAQE ON KAU - 
malkt Lake, Telephone 763-2172,
101
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close In, about Bent, l  or befete, 
ear round basis. Box 3335, 
elowna Daily Courier. 301
r6lepfion« 75
21. Property For Sale
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pra-Cut 
HOMES. COTTAQBS. MOTELS
inwnTW iS iTW-------
Th, F, S U
ACREAGE AND LOTS KOR 
sale. Next to Kelowna itlly lim­
its on Highway 87. For busintss 





Mr*. Benrdmora -- 5-5163 Bum Ponrson 
Alan Palterion 2-0407 > Ai Horning .
free property catalogue at your request
ktertgajte »mary (^p t t  ) avaitebl* oa 









YOU WANT ? ACRES
Wita a I  Wedmmt 
afa $#£■ balk r«*e«Uy 
Qwxsratfa, garsg*. ete. 
Apprex. i f  Huks fro®! 
.famnsttwrn. la!*- ■€*««# m 
the coiuatry axKMsgrt the 
pt&e Ut«s. Asktei 40-305 
with imv dswa paymeoi. 
MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
tj-sstii# »  Btenwrd Av«.-Cfe*w* fiterk Ratiafa ih«S li) 
0 \ ’E »  SII PROPERTIES FOR SALE
ECONOMICAL FAMILY HOME
t'm i' Is ffv  f«fa, mm .. Mmtk
c-te! t t  i*k« With tew teses. Fiiti p 'ic* «aly 
immk.
OWNER MOVING AWAY
Wiih tW.ifa down. Smart 3 fadrotMti fame with fuli 
baseaieal. Large bviag rown. firepteee, #I dtamg room, 
caurpcat, akeiy tefaseapfa.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
$11 BERNARD AYR 
e  X  MrtcaR* f«S43« 
G. J. tBawtowar -  f t t-W il
PHONE HS4414 
Regyr Kemp —
Paul NawM I —.
762-26TO
NEW HOME IN NEW RESIDENTIAL 
AREA
Large living room: family size kitchen with counter divid­
ing dining area; 3 spacious liedroom* and 4-pce. vanity 
bathroom. 1,056 *q. ft. Full basement with partially finish­
ed rumpus room. A genuine bargain at 113.800.00 with 
go<xl terms available. MIJ?.
Kvcnlngs 4-4333
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A LT O R
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings 2-01156
WE TRADE HOMES
AMONG THE BEST -  0»* '
to tfa  tecert rtyte
' 0R Ifa  SmXA GMt.
daif a I M i  t t  sfapphg 
c«BW* afa Mm. 2 
Mdromis, £86 wirteg., larg^ 
living' rm m . Natural gas 
faat. afa fu fa  laufary ar**- 
f%ll prtc* aaly » .m ,  tl.,W  
wa. Ptett* Harvey P«w»- 
frnk* ?JBI4£, MLS.
% ACR13S IN OKANAGAN 
MISSION --  €m M  be divkted 
tafej t  large lots, each IM x  
I IF , Level lafa. Full prtr* 
tl.Ufa. Pfaste Way-oe Lafac* 
?-£H6, MLS.
DUPLEX iJO n ta Bank­
head arra. City ha* apptvvfa
th# qjvidiftg. to *pijros»nsl#!y 
4 5ih to an arr* »«te J huge 
k*te. t««h with a fatr v»rw 
Ideal ti*r level, full
tMi».rment duplrse* Full prtr# 
M.MO i*tm »  Geoft# trtm - 
t»le 2-06IT. M:LJS.
to ACRES -  %»M’l*cuter 
View Of or Chard lafa ta 
SkiyU!) East Ktkm-ns. AU 
fWsred 3 acres to chrrtles 
Full to if *  f3S,6fa with gtifa 
terms, l̂ soes# Bill Jurwme 
$4471 M IA
EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY -  Grocery 
Store. Old estsbllshed f<sjd 
buitaes* ta an excellent loca 
Uon, handling a full line to 
grocertes, fresh vegetables 
afa fresh afa smoked meats 
A g(K)d Inittaess, worth In 
vestigaltag. Owner must sell 
open to tofers and good 
terms. Full price 116.500 plus 






351 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-5544
WINNERS OF -niE  
MILLION DOLI-All SHIELD 
AWARD FOR 1964
J. A, Mclntyra ......... 2-5331
Hugh Talt ...................24169
Ernie Zeron ............ 2-5232
Harold Denney ........  2-4421
AI Salloum ................. 2-2673
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM 
home in citolce residential dis­
trict, close ta lake and park. 
Llvingrix>m • diningroom com­
bined, fireplace, hardwcxxl 
floors. 220 wiring, eating area In 
kitchen, vanity baUtroom, full 
Itaiement with roc. room. Car- 
ix>rt, grounds landscaiied, Back 
fence with patio. TeioiilKtne 762- 
2603 after 5 p.m. tf
NO PARKING WORRIES IN RUTLAND
NEWI 3 BEDROOMSI WELL-BUILT!
Thia one you should see! On a new street, oiily a few 
blocks from school, shopping and bus line. liv e ly  view 
with walnut feature wall, modern electric kitchen, full 
basement, gas furnace and hot wntcr. Very attractive 
terms. Only 915,800. MIJ3.
Box 420 Rutinnd, B.C.
702-7007 
.. 5-5090
ONLY 116,900 FOR A WELL 
finished family home, near 
Vocational School, Large kitchen 
with ample cupboards: dining 
room 11x12; living room 24x14, 
Ideal for that good sized faipilyi 
full size basement. Excellent
f gTOr r o riH a'* ewwm'’i î ^
circular driveway. Ideal for 
liinUy Uving, ind you havo tlie 
use to over half an acre a* well. 
Phone George Trimble at 2-0687 
or 2-5544, OMnagen Realty Lid, 
WaTs f is y  to get i along with 
MLB. 289
JUST 64,000 DOWN ON THIS 
South side, eye appealing 3 bed 
room, 2 tone bungalow; benuti 
ftdiy Inndscnped fenced corner 
70x150' lot with fruit and shade 
trees, You'should see tliis now 
rice only flBiSOtV ClearFull p 115,500.  
HUeitoRhfaa»4|rnle«»Zazun^^ 
or 2-5544, Okanagan Rdnlty Ltd. 
MLS. 290
VERY CLOSE IN -  4 ROOM 
well built stuccxi Itouse, nuto. 
niatlc Igtat, etc. Low uxes. 74'
Lawson^ 762-6111.
21. Prepsrty For Sds
t l FOR A aiD N  IN 
REAL ESTATE"
L U X U R Y  L A K W IO il l
HOME: 'w«ii t r  to ttvely 
eefay faech. Has I  tafge 
fadrooms- taviitaf liv ta f 
m w i w ilii liifaeeiiiie ftosse 
fireidsc*, dtatag eiee. mfa- 
edn eiee. kilefan, Pemfe. 
■fathrwasn, utility. d aM * ear- 
part. Ite f. faattaf. Growfa* 
ere faautitelly tafaseepfa 
with tawisfc. pstta, ete. FwB 
ptire l3f,»6-«». Terms re * 
be erraiiffa. MLB.
GOOD VIEW PROPERTY
la U»# Cieamare Veltey,. I«»t 
l» t mites frt»m tfa e«y liin ilt. 
(ta (JteftftMM'e itattMMite
Ciamuis t o i l  ecfeSi Tetoe- 
ti!># j4sne on ftie to* r*f»* 
iirafa to 14 lk*l»,
Ftttl luice 62i.lW « t fa  
terms can l»e errehgfa. MLS.
QUALITY BUILT HOME: la  
choice tocstioti Ctoulfts to 3 
t*f|#  bedftwtni, iltfSCUve 
llvtag »t**m with ftreptece. 
dtatag errs, well ptsivnfd 
kttchrn with breakfast nock. 
lovely cut»boardi, vaaliy 
Pemb bathroom, full base­
ment tws ftaished rec. room 
with fireplace, cooler, laun­
dry, gas furnace, carport. 
Wtixtaws are double glaied. 
Beautiful shade trees. Paved 
driveway. Full price Is 118.- 
910 00 with I4.MOOO down, 
MLS,
LAKEVIEW H E I G H T S ;  
Lovely view tots on Thacker 
Drive. NHA approved. On 
domestic water. Price 13,
500 00, MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE ifa  
COMPANY MORTQAGES
P r SCHRtf NBERG
(19651 LTD.
REALTORS 













WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
ots in an exclusive sulxUvision 
n the Bankhead area, ui>on 
which we con build the homo of 
your choice. Down payment* 
ronge from 11,500. Telephone 
762-0520 Breeinar (ttnstruction.
F-8-M-tf
NEW HOME ACRE IN 
country, spacious livingroom 
with fireplace, feature wall, 
cariMst and thcrtnal picture win­
dow, 3 fadroom, one with car-
Set, kitchen with eating area, andy utility room, garage and 
storage space. Only $3,000 down.
Bernard 
288
8Vr ACRES FARM LAND, 
sprinkler irrigation, 7 miles 
north of Kelowna on Highway 
87. Modern 3 bedrtroin homo, 
full basement, oil heat, 3-cor 
ila rap ; lartto Inwhr Teicphbiio 
T, Fr. 284 , 287,765-5473.
300, 303
OWNKR*MUST^mLi,/^MQV» 
ing, neatly landscaped two bed­
room bungalow, low down pay­
ment, easy tunp*. lorge living 
room, natural gas heat, garage, 
close to shopping centre. Tele­
phone 7624316. > U
BY OWNER NEW 3 BED 
room country home, fireplace 
electric heat, thermal windows 
both and holf. Beautifully de­
signed home, 91,500 down. See
rWHIiigiBf-n-'C-qopttr-—i l l  i-Wtatif***-
Telephone 766-2305. ti
NICE T ^ q  DEI HOME
tf
ill quidi' distrlctAnewiy decbrel 
fa, rewlrfa ana gas neat. Wei 
Innulatcd, Price 98,500 with 93, 
dfa* dowh. Telopiiona 762-55(K 
after 8:00. W
Johnston Realty, 418 
Ave. 762-2846, MIJ5
«A ACRE ON CUNNINGHAM 
Itoad tZIprIck Road), RR No, 
5, Kelowna. One building on 
property, excellent for boarding 
kennois, plus lumber, akillsaw, 
water pump. Write Box 607, 
Ocean Fall*, B.C. 304
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL
Broperty, over 500 feet, fronting llghway 87. Ideal spot for tcnf 
toiyn, tourist camp, etc. No 
trlfJeri please. Dial 7654694
tf
10,95 ACRES FOR SALE, WITH 
a crcck, water right*, gocxi
bTHldiHiiltrBirfHilerfrw ifi'^e
limit*. 91,000 per acre or near­
est cash offer. Telephone 762- 
6087 . _____ . . 304
O ljjt HOUSE IS EMPTYx-)« ON 
1084 Ethel St., 3 bedroom*, part 
basement, automatic gks. fur- 
220 wiring. Right bynace,
Cnlhollc school. 300
VERNOS^a ACRES OF IRnf. 
gated land. will) older
price 98,6()0wlih terms. Tele- 
plwne 762-8055, T, Th„ Sat. 286
W a ll  2 n ib n ^ ii^  home*
close to downtown. Fruit trees 
and garden. For further par- 
Uttulars telephone 762-701L
►21. P w ito y F # rS *’24. Pw piit»F8rlto iil26. M ti1«ag« and j34 .H ilp W *im H to ltH 7 .S c M > ,V K » lio « « . Pete >  .....................
 ---------------  — ------------------------ * AssKfTAur fS fig ia e a n s^E B  ‘ta iE S iE B F lE i-D  HAU." liO fi. m*i», 4 2 ,  A i i i S  I f f  S i l i
.»fa grmmdmmm w m dd  to-S M m s » f  'SOitJOL »  P fata* ^  ^
; » e ii*te ly . T to  »  t  ?««• «si2iHi{ mm , j i® be p v «  *» w  M ■vmtr, CaMBeauty Is Not Just 
A Word!
M O iJ ijys  I  B w o o i i  s L T n .
S UMr'ks f i« »  S to to y , m ad  
duxrm . C m  to r k  trwm UmMm 
Av«„ mkaoL T top ioe*
i t to  l«  ACRE ORCHARD 
WITH A PA-\0R-AM1C VIEW
• ia  p«j<v« It to you? Q® 
|e«tU« *Jio|# ©vvrloiokjuwf (fa 
to # ' 4t tibs pic-
pf*4Mert}- bvi ©vef 
to t  to ftrcmtai# cm M i0 - 
m*y f? t o  latotoM 'v- 
A v«j.e  tetocta t&e 
liropwty. *b4 &4iye* A-.e- 
mPskg
i l*  mt-kxem Mmmauj.. Piatt- 
* * t  ,p*'t©[«r.A£*'Btly R.«*J 
0 * ik » « *, MaeJjBtoas,. ifa  
etorr®'*. i£ja a fj... liH'-jESirr 
$ytUm  got* isx i otter- 
at a full irfwr ol 111.- 
w'jlJi oety M to  ttowB- -Aa 
**€el!i«sl vil'.ar- MLS-
9 Acre Orchard 
Holding
Am ytJUisg, oaciafa.
are I  to la year*
afa cc«*,ijst to Jlafaai® 
• a i mimMvwt Mac*, .Ss’jar*
. Red DeatiPiui. *r«a- 
dwarf Gc-y«'a 
Bartirtt afa D'Aajoa ■.«**! 
• fa  cterrjes. Ttoi'e are ifa i- 
m m m  to a f*w«t »»■»# c w  
**Mf!a 8 art,iett pear* XM* 
jr*«r. Ttee* are »  esct'-lirty. 
mmOimm afa t o  -»4* i  t>:pe u 
*«»¥ icaei fli#  avieag# i±
tetigasfa * fa  a f i- i  fiim Jtit'r 
afa c*sr#l«-te im t to 
markaieo' tearep! »ia'a>«r« 
fo  wiHfe It, LHTitfa ia We'fl- 
fa fa . FtoJ prsc# 112.t o  %'im 
» jm  dowB »fa la.la.&ee at 
t).W k |»er anurn ,iaci-fa»* 





Yfth^ Ij l iS Kf% H-fekf'
tL rnaUtm t « 4 »
D. P rito fa 'd
n, ne«k   m a s
AlXiUST AKD gEPT. f lT tH - 
stote' to qafa, 
cifaipte, fa  iteksre®, W tfa  wefa 
mt Jtofato T'toesfafa ?40li- M9
M O m m  OFFICE sFaCE 'ifa 
.rwEsl. Ciawe to PfallfaOiait 
'Ttoatre. Aina.y to Kefait 
R e a i i j . _________ * |
Q » ^ “~ 0 # fS e  ' S P 'A C E I 
»  S A S faiM ifa. f*to -|
pfatie !©-3li4S t i;
2 5 .  B u s .  O p p o r t w i H w
DOG N SUDS
THIS SIGN UNDERLDCES 
A SOl'KD INVESTMENT
D*-a ycfcj ©wa Dcf a, S faj 
D nie-la '. iotm t o  Oog a Sfas 
FifT.iiy —■ ©ver t o  Prtfis- 
M is ifa  Ee*U'»ra®U, w  Ca&afa 
afa *to ,CsiJ'ted S lito -
• AiJ fr*«M *e  areat
pretectfa.
♦ Cs4*4 fa i j tratos*,. favera*- 
mg. piWffasaeM afa fefafcc- 
mg a v iila to .
I'l5ir».di» r * i j |












t f  you *r« recervtsA, paycieato
OB •  BMir^aie fa • •  •^CB- 
rafaA wfcy men t*ii y&jt eqfay 
for to.Si«Sato casE- We pay 
tCJ iE.irif4 V ito  wita very* 
farvtte.
RepJ) FO Boi 2i l  
VaBicoiusrr 1, B C.
ffwf JHflfA eifa'id w , dMP-„ JUJT ML M i P|yiK U
.ip fa to©  S cfiy  m tn ifa g . giv,-! 
f ifa  fato « fa  ifffattofad to F. J-| 
jHeatly. sfaretoy-sfaM tor, S*l-.| 
|ow ai c te i H i , feSsI
’ m i  Gknmoro Driv«, SMo v m , 
l B.e. ' t o j
I ’iOCAL IM M W K Y  REQUtma 
.|« t|n fa iv«  faS fawa. tnwqtoto-
I meom fafiftod. tdeadbr pfataoa.
I Hcafavarim  ia KetonRMt. A ft iy
I Bax HS3M Kdavaa IM ^  0 ^ . ' 
;k r ,  pvra f «fa. pfaM  m m km
id pr«it«Bt
‘tM E S IE B FTE lD  HAtJ?
.NURSEBT CHO
• fa  EHCOEBGAB T P i . . a ltor Bfaa
mn mm  >»*«»• | *** '»*** *■'•* Pto-
* ^ T w  fe ^ to -  I GOOD" PASTURE
m  *  «  « mafak pfa|Bfat_faffa,
lira . Ydlaade E. tbfadu M 4 iM  aftar i  p m . ■ I ■ .
 U fa M  ru
ArAPtAM BEALJllQfST. I  
dfiifa fa fa ifa . Ufak tnto n d  to­
s t HEAD|tMifa., «Btoia»tk teaiustotoB.
m
U. Enptiy. Wanted
T. tv .  1. tf  WANTITI GOOD ilO ltCS P tm  
4 kittoKt. S m«ifa.. I  
T ttfto- t t t  Rw* Ax*.
HANDTMAK
fto d . fu d fa s  Aig
tows* cfa, il
MECHAN:te OR APPREJfTlGE | rieaiMd m  f a i * e * i ^ ^ ^ f ^
oiecfctotK « f fa fa  ifa  torfa jtriE tsE fa. twy ©to« odd
farfac. For Apfmmmmt tetojOw® triafafat«.faB, re l* to .= ___________
Ifaae ItJ-ITIS. »ftfa •  pm , fraasiawatoe ratea. K« Sitoay i B E A C T tm .
43. Auto Sarvkai
m i Af f f tw fft i
M S  TO T i l t  DODGE MOTOlL 
cfa®$4fal fa tft «R accfaiiifatot.jbnstsidtos Efatfe
towt cfaKiitlfMi tfmugfauL tt to  
Hestry'* 0 r «  A Part*, fa itofat* 
ISTtltS M
tm  s rm m A K m  s frA itro j 
magm. ctoma.. gfad tfafattoa,.
•ccopt '■•faifatoet'* pkdkfa  „^  w »>t rm*m. » 44, T ro c k tT ra im
OLD 
TMefitafa
«  * * ® S .»  EWE I A I I »  FOR
WOOD S P ilT i^ t t  Aggiy Rod Jaofa, Vtfa-   _
W iifa A B .c :w tto a |fa w $ IM W l S r a i r  E fae.lfe r.
S#‘ *  IF  Efay,. 2 ter.
^ a W t  n w iI HsiS flT0AT S V 40* X IF  Tfa*s •lifaae, S br.Y E A M L m ilJm  UfafaB « - « »  a r  ^ j,,.
    , ,.i ......  . .— - — — i 41* s IF  Detiofter. S to-
,IMS CORVAIR SPORTSWAGONl M* * IF  Esta VCla. 2 ter. 
. . . .  - ■ ■ WEISS GELD-I—itaviifa eaaa,try. « a «  seiii.f M* x IF  Gkmak', 1 er.
Ml'-eali» ^ii2ggm eve*us£© ;^ gQj *ate._r«aK»abty p iic fa -lc ka * camfier lixfare, etet«®ae| J«* x F HV:!fac«w, 2 ter,
m tm
tf
YOi’XG .s a l e s m a n . ' ^




p.-t««tial. Teiefaofiw- Ifife itlS  ls  year* fa as#, fam es cLaage'A| __
■ ,ia Fam iliar wrtta N©-j“ »» fflW W IIIW I j  •W to
M  jack, muw ures. eatra, lllM ,to - | M ’ x F  G«®eraL I  fcr. 
TtoiAiuate TIMfal,. t f ‘ jg* §' t to fa a k . f  'br
! {(erscsal apsiotoiioeaL
SiS 35. Hdp Wantad, 
28. Fftft. Vegetablesi PMiai*
tary Pcfac. AsxQiataBt, afa la- 
cfaiifted arark. T rs » I  ŝ peed 15 
w.pum. A ff ly  Box 33*2, Eetoa-ma 
Dail.v Cosirier. *M
IgtMpmtnt
HIM FORD Y4 CiOOD CONDI-; 
tm,. r«al f t o l  at I2M. Tel*-1 
fMamt S-fSM ifa  fia rto r sfafa-i 
Eiattoo,. Mast afa as oaraer toav-'l 
to f tewm. tfito? H-D FE CRAWLER TRAC- 
vAST%^ g *wm .v wiaK''wiA©;;!tor. w tto.btofa a fa ^ lIM  DODGE HARDTOP, Y4
NEW FDfATOES FOR "Sa!1 ,|
At Httox Eseto tans-, No defev-I 
.fates to tefa ll. taaattosL.
sma. * tf
to "*e ttto 'to  -iUtoteaa. Tr'atod:!” ^ '^ -
Clerk-Stenographer
V tntH i Ml-'
TRANSPARENT APPLES
salt.' A. W'faf. Reto R d , Ia * i 
iRetoaaa- 'Tetef'lsfato I« - 2« l
tote
fre to  f i t *  faisveied «  M tu r- 
m y m Eetowsa. Ttofto®# 1*5- 
•Mt. ^
lAXmWW im G im  -  3; 
m-i*a fa mgmrum* %i*w p-os»-' 
* t f f  m m 'M A m t toL* »fa «ts'' 
AU to cfariteT. Privite **k .' 
fiteJM. r v fa ^ m n to .  m .
f i m :  ^ B o to M '^ 'lio iw ,' 
tefai fa Camt, ll»  Lfa|«»f 
StroM. t I i J M . D ,«» fasm. teaL 
amm •  par iw t t  Tatefatofa 2 0 *, 
MOL tf!
IfE l/i'R O O M  HOltSK IN 'CITY.'
Im t f
ravtem
1  MiteOtoi. nvm gm .m . 
AiuiMMt. f l . t o ,  teta l*»r
m .A m .
NO INVESTMENT
Pf«^'«*yve masaffaiifat ©»■ 
tract — ©fktofe* — oref
rtfakiwSfars xnteF a  
B.C. Kew ©ever 'teo-
Ifa'e esHcifa ®  .Cawfaa.- 
Ga-arwtefa to syivtefa, eaito
itottt'u'i#.*, ®e» f*v-.;-:-i»sijr ear*
avmitoWt. NO L1,M.JT 'to f«r* 
.»a,nRto|;» -afa .i^fisir'* 
taiutofca, H ii* nKSfsfcaf i««dt
K=»«» to fell fm^m »  .aatoa 




B »I 3100 K fkM ito
D.iily' C m rm
far f«r*« ia i »wvs#w
YUJjOW TRANSPARENT^ ie t
sak. W'ia faUver. Tekpbaii* 1*4- 
d li i  at mm, m •fte r S;t6 p-m.2tl
PR7K" YOUR"OWii- 
par to- BmG*y R4»
A fa r f.'.W p...m.
-PEAS M 
We»tfa#iA.- 3
29* A rtM ts for %m
Clothing Store For 
Sale
IN  a  N I I A L  A t I I I !R T A
Iftr-reariSijE tvery f-eat Ifaat 
ftsr mrtoertoip, T a tfa v ti 
llto .ifa . S torl f'*B be ifa tifa d  
to tM.tW- n.*tare» afaa 
t̂ MA. l i  ) t» n  Ifa#  re tiie . 
1 am,
Trfir-,.1 to egmaw
Apph Ikte 2 m  
Kelowna Daily C<xi.i'irr
BGAT .8PBC1AL 
i r  RstoifaiA. uvwsifapte »"«il 
asmm afa m m x*uM »
A ite t l a t,   - . to ifa
•GAS RANGE SPiOALS 
Faweea 54". aaeeliefa -  31.1* W\ MM
Enastore 31". d^ax# T |:*i 
Mfafai a t", fa to t*.
A teal faa-talF M.M
MtCtwy « * L  vm 4  
• fa  f«a. U fa  te t* ,....« '4i Jtf
I  3.p.. B rs ff i A SRraia* 
gatdm  fator- Tdfa di-tr 
^ y m m u  ,, 9 M  p*t' m m M  
I  wdy rfa to f N t*
piie# SWfa, .. ,■.. Nwt t t . t i
MARSHALL WELLS ltd
B rs'ftijd  at Pa^trsy si. 
TtteffaB# tfelMSi
Ito lto ifa  ktt
ztisk Cfl&i*sstea VwsttoBal
.fttoRMfaBte ‘tttete 4Kfa4dftef* 5?bfah
<SdLiEaBieM*dl te-voiRdlap
f  faerai-Pwtoetal 
Teammg Agcmmm'*
Mto. Upi®f ife fa  4 i v fm , 
tofatoafa H i vfe#. ©cateaa, 
at ka rt 3 years c«pcftoac*-~* 
Grade 11 cfa IE
' Satefafaul appfaafit « il ba 
aa etoffayee fa M * D^van-
Cdl FjtgjLlK'OtlM f.ffnt ift
f  esie^, Ctetf ServiiC* ©sfai- 
ttote* fa •fflifa T i^ t fa ll
ft.1. OCi
f# r WJtfi 4Aa«il ite fte
mmm to IMi,
Diitfts to ©wimeatt AviffaIF im.
Atoiiy to #•!» bafawfUtof 
bttere J iiy  BL ItM . to- tfa FYto«#aL 
B C- Yaediam i StImL 
P.O. ito t M i.m e.
'M f t  KMiSHfia 
1ME33SA..
DteOy Autos For S il*
GREEK T tM BE ia ALTO
A T ftm ja  COURT
K fa  - 43 Ave.. Vena*
' Tc-J. i«2-36H
T. fb,. 5 II
ANDc®(faiae«tai, Ito  to3m.|HiAWATHA ' TRAILER
tw a  s«sai«it, Exffaefa .fa® -;, ,^ 5  .rasip, H««tov .«»• 
fattote 'T'toefAs»» l4!W iai. 3 M jtra ik r Ise toSy
wet IMPALA SCPER S fO R f'.! w ;toi a .afar lar
i  mWadat asteetato'. m m tm xnrn  m  faemrm. Tekfaaate
}a>nfa^toi>idL fabvasttiag,. t a w - i e y , ^  t fa * *  t lK t t l l - F id  fata tef.
I afa Aiic-teL T tJ ffto *#  * m -m . f !  MP-G. idea! ta r to r i» * fa . pwee brfa**,. re.®fav-': VA  ©verwve. r a * ^  m m
j ®r fee **cKfa car. A ftiiy j ! s a ^  » ^ e .  Tetopfa^ fiSv8S3d ; «©adiT**,.. Te*ito»e  .FS-MH.^^
to®9.IM4 K W ilHC to EMFijOY-;Ap. S il, ApaĴ SESi«mU,;%ir’fJ - l i i l '
I Keel la *xp«rmmmi to atafaafd;©*- ifa * *  3At2l .aftef •  p.®, ,
meWifa.. fGatoto******̂  ®
Im iiti, i4 " 
m-StMu
IiM  CHEV. tV D O to g o o d ;
 ______________  .i r  'VBdrtlM  will •ceeiss ci®*ee.t
fe r*s e a ii.T t l« to }s A C R lf iC E  *M OLDS, l lfa le r  to fSM. Tekfikteie IM - l l l l  
* ! d 0er fatp. jwwer « rfa 6 fa . fcfa* after • ; ! *  pm- SM
W fM iAN W tSm S EM P LO Y-:fa» 
maftL •xpartem'fa to w r fa L  
ammmU reefavabto. tovfaetof 
a fa  awMteil fafcite. T fa ffa itemi-mSe 1»
w » to  GIVE d a il y  c a r e  t o :
I  «r 3 ifatoreii to m|r b«»a, fact 
M . M taf MatabtAto Tdkî tebt miMA.
c©faitm . HM .-il, take' 
payinemte, 142.3d | * r
AL© *M A'^stto. raJto, 
rkaa  refeabto tramp^tattod. 
tSM..i|. RteAaitf I fa v d i.  Bm 
Ml.: Peatifafa, MI-aiM., m
IM I AKtRRIS MINOR 
I fa  tee*
'wti'te wali
MHMM^ AGED COU'PLE t n w * J k * t 5 | '
■earelakefs wuMmrn to apart- Tekffatee 'fiSdifil'.:
IMS GALAEIE TWO DOOR, 
mmtmy F  stafaard. Private, 
m* ®*®er. tllSR. Tel^toaae l« i-mm m
SMtet 'tftorto ifa ; SMf. 
D«ay G sm m .
Kfa©««a
it
iin rT E «  OAJiS IIO im E flO tJ ljto fa- K« «>|*rte*C'# tequlrfa. I 
effert* »rlwS»< it««e. ftid fe . j s fa * ji« i fa *  fa  »aU. W«rk 
Ifatefass atote. tatekr, 4 i** ,w n , toll m  part Optestof*
tte,
NICE TWO BEDROC»M HOML 
eei qutet tu rn ., rrfcual toia .5 
fail#,, term* if deviied.. Trk-'! 
leitevf _^HgEMa. ___
NEW l i v l f  hS i m ' ' t » t i i l ; |
(nm attt Hr«v*»-Mta •rt#*),) 
clear UUt. part ba»»me®t. Tcle-i 
phm * W ig m .  ̂ ^J|
SMALL ACREACH2l'iF^ 
en Kxkox Mta, BtauUfa.! n r*  I 
fa ta * t it r i ItltlM'tit TES-JSa <■
Na rv tfa a f call* N ’.L
n e w S d e W '& id k ' dct’u o  ̂ j
cloie to. p o d  ta w tm m v  T«*fa;
pfane ? C 4 « I. tf;
BY O W H O -- 'J  W ill'..*11 totvarately.
A itdy tn  L*<*> Avrtv..*- m ntat x,foml mih U rit c faB ft
^ iv  in ytar t>t lei.*, any i«a.Mm-
il,-4e ren'.,. Bo* 115*. K#l»*na
tL ^ A L im D ?
Ate y.fa . , . .  Pi*a.aatet? Neat?
m * i 'm  
De fate , . ,  Have a tm ? Mata
B'ft# HiR»?
If , 7  m  may taaStfy aa
as Avtoi
W rm i 
Mrs 1. IDCartoeyi 
i lJ  StW rk Afa.*
N„ EAMLOOfl. ».C. a
IJKMOlifTRATORS. CP TO M 
totfr tef 'EStei day derimifteat*
if.,f At'-toto G ut Mfaty*
*v»t*i tWrrktir#.. V fa f nelri^Nte'
MtoCX A LTO M A m  M ifa r t*  
%'g tar .lak.,. fS ffate .®*dfa, .**- 
.ffatfa. fatobtr* 3 fi« ie» «fto 
rm a. .SmeSafa -tmim&m. Pitee
.^ la a #  flb > A  a t. *  a i M M -A fiS f ewaet 0 - D, lie rfa rt,J?140. M t A Uvtstetfc »* taw *i.« *.) km̂
I REUA,^*E UTTER O W R I* ;ksMrtRttof tfurtof 
. Tg$0 ei. a i
i im  rALc«N  f t T t m  v a
•u tw atlt'., tedAtoitor tfatoi, 
fa t-fa t ifa to . MSASiS'
•toe- l-'pm , 3'"
* T i i t  RAlDtLSS** Claftoe 'SM/ 
sttoak- T d ^ fa fa  f t L a i l  er' 
mem aim •  pm. tf;
IM f in t e r n a t io n a l  h  to n
fa  ■»«<# £lke*J*dl* i f  '»2i trade 
f a  c a t fa«i. Tekitofae M L  
a m , tod
1341 FCMD H TON PICKUP-- 
Gteod ©eikditis®. offer*, Tato- 
,ffafee l«3AM3 after * :« .  tf
ii»  ford , piciccp^
totel  t fa . TYkffaae FMAWt.
4 L  iaats, Actats.
im .  liMI VmXFWAQKN FOR 
■ato, CaS • !  .10® ik f f a i i  Av«-»
mm mtmi* lA im *. m-
aêMifadDilFfattto AteakJRif̂ 'teMF itêR'Adb 4: ™ •Pfa* •to'R Wv
tra«. Atoe I  tdaafato aatf faad- 
•toR m i W  to
efacitoft. MB
RCQtSTERED ULVER TOY 
iiewfai, EstetflMit fteiiifae. 
liM ttfadl MftfattfBb* Rifiy te- 
Mamtotatf. iaipiitoi m iM i 
•Bate fa  tvfafliiga- 3W
TO Cn*E AWAY., BEIGE MALE: 
dof* part fa ifa . afadt I  ye*?* 
e ll; w ry fato «tf Ttie-
m gSSt after i.':.M... »
IM4' HONDA SIW M ICYCLi; 
l a  * * , ,  Ufa Ito* teonDltoa'i fate 
UNS YeltoatedfMi dMwM, to ta* 
isiddikto teawBtiiBB, Ww 
alSto' fa tof ear to trade. 'Tfa®
ANIMAL IN DISTRU®? Ptoaae 
MtofifaM fPCA latfartBr. tt>
R tf
TiRtoWl*
baftftop. YA, fteifaf to iA fa ' 
fawm *tai«rtot.' «to«> totf
•Ito  fa to lie . t i i  « r  fefat. aC fa,
TttofiMtea tttAtTO I '
*»  FORD METEOR. STAND.., 
t ,  Sdtoar, ftlA . P a rfa l eaadfe 
tim . TetofaM* Ntf-lSif daja, 
t'tX ig n  fa fa to ft. CaU Gerry
ItD  PONTIAC '.I m m  HARD- 
a Ttoatofaee MSAIto alter
t  pm , to®
H it  POSmAC TUDOR •  CV. 
KtiitoarC tatoto. fHto memmm, 
m e m -. w
m y fttD  -  ir r ‘ sANcart*
Oaft ifa t «ito t l bp. JafaMtete 
ffttto f ifa  Tfa N*» toafier.. L iiy  
.fa u jiffa . A- TbJfa, R*te* 
caSf Ave. Tetoffate* fOAISA
ir * 5 ^ « '£ » “  LRAFT" 'WITH 
fa D  tortefteee# Evtomtoa «► 
te-.'toeai *w tfaC Tel«fatofa 
'tiSAia..  »
t l i i '  FORD f  CYUNDIR,
i&ai'ifa ifator afa w*iMMiafatoa 
m m m *  m u m .   t f
CC NR-U. liOTDiCYCLE. 
I .sifaa. fa t fa  
'i l .  T fa ffa te t
WS MG. IDDGKT. H m  mfa*:, 
mart atoL Tetopfa ee litA S il-
IM
48. Auction Sabs
m i T ftn iiiD tfi s rrrrtR E  
wilSMa. to •awitocA teedlttoe 
Pfaet Yf>4tol a lfa  I  p-.to. tf
tlM. VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE.
tl
n e t l ^ e i .  A ROADSrER. 
M IC iw ift Tetofaaa# ttS'TIIT. tf'
A m O i AT HICBWAY AtXfe 
ttoe l ia r fa l,  Tfariitoi.f afa. lal 
« t aurfate itejjtr faadt, aito 
m  m m , « f  ito i; IIP afa ^
W alPf.-. i  iftofwidPRfaPr ♦rtptototo-
A V C T W ^ 'O Y l i c i m A V  
evfaitol t l  ?:-» pm. at H»«b*ay 
Ai«-itoft Marttet W# I fa  afa 
faM rn-rrrmtg. Tetofitefa ttS- 
M tt  tf
'"''ADO'fTKINAL C lA U K fT I®  
ON PAGE IS
tor C'dib... TeS*r*»««te
HORSE REFRIG-OriKBON H 
le ra w  aif
fw vto ie , Fm ft fa i 
M ifa K t fa».».itot* a fa  te » p to te || 
dfifcili i.f«ia ymsr m m * to ;
ttadio Gif I C m n rn ttt. Divteia#
T «k H*.lrfa e~.'rte*.. I« '.. DepV SAMS. 
^  ‘ Ito Id  V'W4t Ave , M fa lffa l « . {dicfa T434136.  ̂  ̂ t f ' f..-j»|
LOGGING -  BUILDING -  CONTRACTING
% m  I STEREO AMPIJFIKR. MATCH-; 
 —  ‘ fa  H *ifa  vprelrt'*.
DaUr Courier.
TlfREE BEDROOM 
•nd i i f i f e .  frw t ure*. 
phone T«3-S42f evmirifs.
4 '*^liinn(KJ5!'‘'“ n 6 i 's L  ' r o i i  ]
aale. Do*T> jeymrnt eantrd | 
Tflepbtok 2-4d«, . ,
FOR SALE -I“ lN tn '*s fH lA l- , 
forner lot wIthJn rify. f ’hcsne 2- g “- ~ “  
4534 after •  p.m T-Th-S-» «
25. Business 
OpportunHbs
aiROM E s u n r . ,  e x c e ix e n t
cofaiUoo, 3-V«# tfvp. C«nbsaa- 
tksn fadKvrec'ord player and TV. 
Telephone 3-5H6.
OF OWNING YOUR
 __ :tm'n lj«.inne*i' Reltrmf reta.tler
CITY OF KFl OWNA with well f>tabJ.ivhfa buiuietv 
PROPEflTY TOR SAi-r. lia.n me*!*r)emfa tayer.
T fa iifa  «tU .fa. m '« ivfa .k<»!'^ '*. ' ' Daily
the uiMkrtffnevI »>p i© ruvvn t-n; ̂  J- S lf
Fttoay, Jiil.v lOtfi. 1«5. for the 
rHirchate of I-o! One <1*. OltfOrl 
<Sfa lidftoe^ 4«i<t m ftfA rn *  
rt3l>. Oaoyoos Division Yale 
D litrtct. Plan Three thousand 
•even hundred and ninety-one 
137911 except that part shown as 
lane on Plan Thtrteen thouaand 
eight hundrfa and one 11:111(111 
to fa  known liereafler as 
Aiiicndrd I<ol One <l» 'see Ai»- 
pUcatkNi No. 23(»72F) of suUI
# Plan. >
Thla lot la located at 715 lUn h 
Avenue, Kelownn. Urt i-h t ’.*- 
lumbta. and in i ie entf' /oned 
R-2 iSlnulc and Two Liimi!.' 
ReMdenlial'.
77ie lowest p ili’e wlin li will !>«' 
aeeepied for tho /'aid Aiiicndwl 
toll One ' I '  IV Three thousind 
Dollars iia.iaHKHi'.
Kai'h teniler iiuist be ac- 
compttiiied he a developiiient 
proimsnl detidling: 
a. The use |no|Hiseil for the!
I'Milieit.v. j
b The ii|i|)ioMuuile \ iilui' nnd 
extent of nuinoveinent/.; 
|iini*ised In 1m' eitrted on 
Iho property,
A eondllioii of sale will Ihv -  
1. The imnlinrer niii-l iiihee to; 
enter Into an iiKreemeiit with 
the City wlierehy the develo|i- 
ment proiMisal Mihmitteii will Ih’ 
comtnenced within two <2i years 
from the ilnte of conveyanee 
falltnK whleli Ihe juoperlv eop- 
cernert revert* L>«ek to the Cltv 
to at the tUinte orlKinal -ale price. 
The hlRhesl or any tender not 
net #i*«ri .̂-iav,8PWvJ,..,.,.,..*, 
to Tender* are to Iw enclosed In 
a sealed enve!o|>e marked 
‘Tender fob Property- Amend-
jtyfCApAN'**'




JLJhT CtlhU'LirrED - I  b e d - 
room NIIA Itome, Full price 
9l8i000, down payment 13.800. 
Monthly paynienl* tlW. phis 
taxea, Telephone 783-7tl7H, 4
TDCRI.ST TRADE OPPORTUN- 
tty- 110.000 to 115,000 requlrfa.Am,'- .J#..*,,.***,ji.̂  laiiB'rfFi a'iia~’~ MU'/®ii*iae' (*-A AtMMtbdt'iyCs WvPiSip » vYMwrV vWPft tn ITOa
clo^e to Kelowna, PartnerahSp 
basis. Telephone 7M-577S West- 
bank. 1
W AN  WANTF,D, HEQDfRK « 
to R thouaand dollars will pay 
7'- Inlerevl. Good aecurlty. 
Write Box 3JR9, Dallyr Ccnirlar.
303
26. Mortgages, Loans
NEW ACME RErRlGEHATOR 
m  lato lato Mm faafa i*»* 
rafetot aar'a. TelerifM:.®.# TU-fato.
m
24 X 2r*“ V T K IN G ^
ran i*, 4 Grrnei. ov-ea with 
Umer. drawer for pans, like  
m w . 7*}*pbam  783-4724. , ato
ONE PHIU.IP ADl'i-T 3-wheel-
fa  bleyfle for vale, in good 
condition. 475 00, Telephone TR2-
SECOND HAND VACIT'M 
cleaner*, brand names. Tele­
phone 782-3018 days or 782-7924 
cveoinife. T-TT»-S-tf
BUSH WOOD FOR SALE-CJET 
vfrtir dry wood now. Telephone 
705-8332. tf
t2 e .J E 0 |M d .y
Mortgage Money 
Available-All Areas
Wc nro very plcnsrd to an- 
nuunee that after an extcnilve 
survey. we now have Mort- 
g.<Ke .Money nvalluhte for All 
puriMi-cs in Ail areiu. We feel 
that we can (uuvide siitls- 
fiietiitc miirti{a|',c fmaneinx 
fur yuur plans to Build, Buy, 
Hcmodcl, or ilefinaiice,
We iiIm) have iivailable, In­
terim ConKlrucllun Kinancinx 
fur dll' lluildiiiK Contractor.
We arrange luid piirciiHNO 
Fir,-t .md Second .MortgnKes 
and AKieementii for Sale 
tluouitli our mnnv facilities.
. if you have had difficulty in 
nrranRlng a antisfadory mort* 
gafje to .suit your reqnlremonls 
or If ymi arc now contemplnl-
tok taKltiii out amori«HfR to
piovUle n home; increase your 
business or for imy worth­
while jHirpose (ileaso com-
Our Mortgngu Per,soilnel nro 
s k i l l e d  nnd I'xiKtrlcnceri, 
o|>erate In All Arens nnd give 
Promid DeeUiona.
You can deul with '
> Cnnfldence--Cnn(ldcntlnll,v
INLAND REALTY Ltd.
M o inx i AOF. D K P A in ilE N T
MAYTAG WRINGER WASHER, 
excellent rondltlon. Telephone 
762-7612 after 6 p.m. It
c iAH iN ET iv m rc A m iY iN ( i 
ea«e for sale, in excellent con 
di lon. Telephone 5-5293 , 299
lIS E trF l'ltN jftT U E  YxiiTsaie. 
Apply R:17 EIU* St. 298
21 C l~ l 'T ,  d’EF.P f r e e z e  
for sale. Zenith. S195. tf
MEN S BICYCLE FOR SALE. 
Teleiihone 702-5034, 303
30. Articles For Rent
MOTHER RE-
Qvifr* 'to»4itfc©Sd ai'rtiteB'L' 
matut# kawHy w®maa to lofa 
after 2 chiM t'«, m *  i«.faol a .ft,, 
m *  pr*-»{hool., Mofaa? tbrott|h.j 
Friday. §4, Apply »#* IMS,-I 
Kttowna Daily Cowri.#r far to-' 
ter vie*. 2*4
Cl .K A N r”CAi*ABIX lioLSE-; 
kter«r t® ttva to afa cara for 
maia fau lt a fa 3 cMMtm. Raplj „ 
to OW'D hafawT'tttoi »t.atto.| ag*, 
iilary »».p#etfa, tKpartaae#. 'i 
Box 3241, Ktiowtia Dally Cour­
ier. *04
CHEZ PAREE COIITURi®^ 
mfaero new faauty aaJoo, ©p«i-| 
lri,f aocto In do*nBte«is Kaioima,] 
etperienrfa h a ird rtrttr raqutr-l 
fa , food commlartwi, Talaphontj
I.EGAL STENOGRAPHER 
Mutt hava 5 year* axpartenca to| 
law offtea, and aoma convay- 
anetng. Parmanant. 7814434.
soot
b r r iC E  CLEANER w a n te d '  
3-4 hour* weakly, Equlpmantj 
■nd malarial auppUfa. Tala- 
phona 2-05ZI fafora I  p.m. 300|
STEADY POSITION FO R 'e X- 
perienced saleslady in ladtei*. 
wear department. Apply Fumar-j 
ton’* Department Store. 2991
IJAYTFm iT o k 'NERAL ' HEU*-. 
Housa with three amall chtl- 
ilren. Telepbona 7624174. 299]
WOMAN f'OR H0U8EW0RK- 
1 or 2 day* par weak, Stata aga. 
Box 3317, Dally Courier. 3001
$500,000 -  $500,000 -  $500,000 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 5ALE
Tins E O tim iN T  IS NOT FATIOmO STOCK BEING SOLD BECAUSE 
IT IS NO LONGER USEABLE. THE EOUIPMENT IS SURPLUS STOCK 
AS THE RESLTT OF MERGERS, ETC, AND IS ALL IN PREMIUM 
CONDITION.
FOR A IIKALTlilER MORE 
lieautifiil lawn! Rent a "Blue 
Bird" lawn comber. Let power 
riike ,'our town cleanly. See 
B A n Point Sfxit, 1477 Ellia 81, 
01 leienhone 702-311,30. tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
MAN AND WIFE TEAM RE- 
quired for part tlma Janitor I 
work in avenlnga and waakenda. 
Mu*t fa  bendable and in good| 
health. Age 25-40, Telepbona 762- 
2817. tfi
■-- - - - - -   EXAMPLES
• a i i—D7i, D81. H /D  16 
RangiRi in price from
$15,000 to $22,000
• Atche,..............................................  $3,000
•  $35,000
• Swing B(Jom Cranes <|*1 C n H H
25*lon, 65*fool boom  ........   J / v U v
• Bt 1-B Erie Heel Boom d*! Q A n n
Loader. Also 4.Vft. Boom  q^iO ^U w U
• Caterpillar Model 364 <tOfw f i n f l
Diesel Eleclric, V-8 engine.......
• Salem 6 x 34 Split R oll............. $8,000
EXAMPLES
* Link Gan|i. Each — ...------....... $ 5 , 0 0 0
* Dominioa Premier Oangi 0 0 0
• Portable Mill and Engine ^  QQQ
♦ Mill Carriage and Log Deck ^ C  A H n
Eqpt., lir operated.....................  *p J , v V U
•  42*in. Hansel Barker  ............  $ 1 0 ^ 0 0 0
*' Steam Boilers, Piping and Pumps
* 2 Steam l  urbincs —  1300 KVA and 300 KVA
CRIB.S AND lUailCHAlRS for ! I
r . , c p „ o „ . „ 37. School,, VouHonsI
COMPLEIE PUBLISHED LIST AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 
WRITE: BOX 320, KAMLOOPS, B.C.
INTERGSTKl) IN 2 OR 3 BKD 
tpoom home In gv»d, quiet area 
Koiowna or I'eaditoml, for rc 
tlremrm. Wquld prefer to deal 
with owner. Brice muiit Ih! m 
low to medltiin bracket, Rei’ ly 
to Box' *300, Kelowna Dnily 
.Courier. 299








\VK BUY KVKRYTIUNG IN 




r-TH-S4 Boot* wanted. About alxa
M d R fW c iE ’ atONEY WANT- 
fa -U p  to 9100,000 or partner 
with cnpitnl. Writ# P.O. Box 
151. Kcliiwito, B.C. , aw
9. Telephone 782-31t 8 nr 299
FOR STUDKNT-TENOR 8aw>- 





Sponsored by tha 
I'cdcral • Provincial 
Government*
SCHOOL OF ART 
1965 - 66 Terms
* 41 month Commercial Art*
course
• 3 year Diploma - Fine Arto 
course
Commencement Sept. 7,1985 
Fees 115.00 per month 
Direct enquiries to:
Nelson,
P.O. B<w 410, - '
Nelson, B.C.
Attention 1 Director, 
Kootenay School of Art.
280, 288, 292,1 
291, 304, 310
  NEARLY 200 UNITS
I
This ia only a cross-scction of equipment offered;
«VMLnunvlTOfj8LQ.ibsUtoLM4ftMlPili^®^^^
ing to aawmili and logging opcratioq.
TERRIFIC PARTS SUPPLY .. . .
As \seil as top-working uniti wc have a terrific 
number of replacement parts, gears, etc,, should
ymir unit break down in the (titure.
A
V
Display Open 6 Days a Week at
ALLEN LAKE LUMBER LTD.






fA U K  »  mmmm emmMm* f a t m u  *£ With Alexis Park Present
wtmmm -  T W  Vfar» D y * sW a ,
te M ii ix e ijW M  ‘ M x s  W 'tfi©# rW  ajrea W r 'cstvef — . —
W ~®e« f* p a e t »  * r * K  «a l' U M W a  v m M  b * v *  t t  W  w fa ^ A k a o *  F t t t ,  
; fa## reeeivfa iW  'fe# iW  Bfa*. as rteaofa.
|we%ia«ttl 
MMMHtf prefT'an*
l lr .  *ari H r*. A 
Sfc»ec vcre Mrs- 1
faetlMBr a fa  sisbet-mUv, M r. 
j t y * Mrs. R. £■ a fa  tW Ir 
HESm cm -U k* m m U m  « f!w w  o ffa fa . M n . W m v  b fa ! fe ta i U M n jM A  ^  G ^ td iw J iia tt, i t a ^  tu rn
ew M aim w  favtealao ttte faoM tf P rtfa im t JotofB oiigfa Wd ^  a  to»fa * f» ;W r* . S a ^  Ms® jsssQ fa tW  m  • fa 'fa d  s®gs«stfa sW-'feitt * fa  W t fa  w faertfa fa tt.Speac## were Mma SttBi#
ta  M *'“ tta « K ttS iv rfa 'a  lettef - w 'a^^itaa ta te ta fa ttw  f  »w'fa »! fato*!bR»(i R«i»a., M r. afa Mrs.
, PtertL' I t  » a » i* ta i)  fa iiiM ' W  fta a ttita fa  a fa fw a M i Ifa e  H m k  t a  t a t  « t a ; l f t f a  Eawaer tr« »  7'amm%*t
t a ' e w M M . - a *  apifairotieiB ta w  a ita ita fa |A fa - 9 ,. it *  s ta  t a t  W' S fa i^ ti^  M rs -F i fa  SfeuadB a fa  Mary 
'tsiy was «a* te **W »  tW taw'cawe. js rt***! tw r»  ta  t a  evmt - • -
a a rta
t t tW i
MtaF*
■au. .u.' L y.’bKtSk S'-lliiti'tTMPflif'fa
£«« ta t eady t®' Dave M rSay r tta r r fa  tfeat W ia fa  a vmaid be sse-/
SJW Rirrfa fey t a  k fa  fefa ao satasaatioffl «  tfee'ctafaid. . M rs. B. Be»e^t a fa  'ktu
_  fandfc fefa t t  be Ka.toBM,llta Laae $ » ia . a fa  M a ta f fe» firs t reiwm t t  estate# feave i'««.«rMa
« u fa .' ’ gestfa t a t  ta re  , »*»■ q t t t t  a : r « ie a ^  a»
ppvenptatas tstea-J'ta fefa fi-ve teams tte  year ' N ta  7 mM aL t a  es*- tWre Mrs. W»-
faaw A  ta_^afa  a la a rw *  uvtem t a  .tasawasr»_ » a t t a  w a v* a a t taras ,« « «  ,
V is ita tf M r- fefa-Mn- AtWm 
F ta fa f Mor* Mr. w d  Mrs. 
S a ^  f tw t t if .  M n . IM pit. 
Vssta afa GriNt a ll ftraw Cte> 
ctdak, aJfa M r a fa  Mrs. Mar- 
faaB fW fa lf i t a  »«sre oa ta a  
VKf t t  .tasr fa ta  i i  
dak a ta r s M fa f ia  Mafaafea. 
:Mr. ted  M r*. W arrfa K iaptey 
;a fa  tfa ir ta« e  tita re a  fiw a  
ifiefaaa. C fa.. wm* Mm xmM 
\m f: t a  f te t t t fa
  .- - -- .  w - ; . .  tii-,® im *iv«a »  a t e  liu s  e’*«»t *» n  at-!;***®**-!, ■«! xM
frunmrm of fa e ra t^  '^ jS a ^ ^ u f a  ta te  f i f a ^  ' wotaa* to M  t a  v»ca»ry oa ta  'uactfa  afectt W .ta  s»em .ttr© ’E a ii3 ta li»  taae Beat©,T te  aa»w*-U t» I t  .per seat: baaefaaikis. ta d  ta « r ©wa MMmxixM ■
#  a .  » » u  r f  ■ - . -  ■
a fa  i« m * atse«4ai(.t te  j i>*v« M c te y  reparteo »aa »ua- ta ' iw«SiDen ef t a
_ tar 1___ >
as tesfad W r feretafs w'fa-
, ,, irepair* aeedfa t e  t a  ste’ faardL
t a t  a *1 !^!'*'® **' teaaajaeat »'ttcfe is eaw-'j ^  »,B4 j»*i»Qa tfeat tW  recre-?
f im  d irw ttr  tew fa * *  m  ta *  raootfe.. T u rf » tfl 'dkee te  fa  lw o » 1*d  to!
fa . t a  V«rw« R ^ ie a tm C ^ '*• j r e s f a c f a  a fa  t a  faa l post* faa id  of t a  s e * resreatjoiB; 
w tiia ^  « (ii raaae  ̂ i ^  e*isattl*» fame c« B v« tfa  ®e«mitie*''
fo r t a  graat avamts* t t  * s - ^  yiace *=«toed fey t a  oeci»is*.»a.
te t  »  t te  «*»■! . _ _ . . ,
B each H o t A s  C iM n  A s  I t  S h o u ld  Be 
B u t M a tte r  R e c tifie d  A fte r  Q u e s tio n
at-n »'
■3UEf,.
Mr, aad Mi's. E c fa it F r ta r  
tfa  a esffesafa at \  aa-*0'.s''i' 
î x \  itŜ 'UJDf fa r .*j.ster a®d 
sly. M r, a a i Ui%. Br:-iaE tte-rik- 
teaa afa *'«e Davj-i,
G''.rf:Sts at t a  tesvi*' o f i f i -
d f im l *sttfec*iis« t a  •«• i ^  earavm is t t  fee * te  ta  m s ta r 
t a t t it  M •  fe l ^  ■ i4|^|.|3taiaid ifa n - if r * » » fa |  '
Itl -<l̂ «s0iir wm I#  %si Mc'Mft:! 4A43 is
t t r i i  uaw fa ife tey *9' Jote =
He sad fee ts li tfa  faS'asfe fead'fuarsts ess’sfsssyed at Kaias:’,aaa
IK« fa« * kept as c k «  m  u  Lafa ' ^ad Mrs. W'sfaasa W ata t
sfafaa fa . ted  t fa  ta * fa  te es fa  fad  tfa  s,tfa. He . . . . .4
Mdtxm 'fa t a  
*mm  fa  t a  «« ,sa *-
faHt jte o  ®«e... was ie«aed, 
t t  la fa  p m * m
A\vm  earavte ** to tta f i ja "v 'S te fa ta fe r ttW t fa  a fa  iv irnxod  taat t a  x*.sc« Mrs. kalfeer* w®  L'wotaa's ted
t a  earaste is  tt_ fe ^ « a - ta  t t  rfea r^ ' fa  $*m rM  1*0-',,,^4  »w © Y fa . Mr. Zafeara sad B te * ^ ‘4 aa* o ffa  aevte days.tasr fasata*. Mr.. aad M r*.
sfa  te tttre  'O taa 'ita t jia.a*.:ii»f o® t a  '§«** fead.i #:««, O’i t t  *titar*is»se.. t e i l*m A  a*)! M r. .#*1 M is. 
■'fae  ̂ i«-i.itared. too 'i^^e.ifee Laaeatte Har’a asa-fatt'a- ' i  .,. .i.
  .fa tfa  teTcer t*a a  » a i; tttr, » te  »Ai® tam iri--';,i»2E a ii,» d '.ta 'ttf .l^ai'd* a ^  fee: fefa day* « 'a‘«fe- "Gearfe  ̂  ̂ ■.
f f a * ^  antaai*- ‘td tt  f r «  W te  tt  ta 'aasU iM . 'Tfa*e a i l  fa  ArfteftaM ai te ' € « a *» f t a  » *  fe .«  %m: »e»« i»sar. te®
4 4  t a  {36-esrsfaas :fa t a  i.ta tf)« f a»sapa*le»a»« ' fa' t a  . ^ i  *,astad »■ p e a e r** t a  p tas  feaa sees Si.aae t t  t a  W ja w s  *■*«« M i-
•fara-.te i-sovtad  aa a t ta ita Q - * ,^ # 'a fa ta  'ipeM ta » £ , « ; * * • - . '  A i t te  'i» * i
ita  ta r tt ''tfa* »«« ita rt*ta .:taM  at a ^  data. .-tey., ** fa tfe*^fa»a' ta r  m,4dx*u.
«d' ^ : I *  t e f t r Z t t  t a  *ttife *d  fa t a   ̂ "  ..
A ta a 'e f faad a 'A  t *  »’*‘ 't a  »yui.i.i. A  * ■ » *  a s  'ta t
te r«a  »  P te ttt r * 't*  r*»'t:fa ra rT fa ta P  »#» rwraeataiH'tead ttsw"t«rt»d_ t a  ta *  aatrrtew,;
lOLW* ijmS te 'tk s w t  itw fttw  M rfSaj s te  'fa »  t a  p « « ra i*  .tl s m a *» | i*ar*-'
U fa -  't e a  f a d  « * » s e * a * U »  a-K fe A & w  |;v.= j'% ta.se t e w *  m d  t a  . fa t . t t to : a '* s
•S L M M I*  W tH r A U ^
Refa ca ittp  .fefa'U, 'Bttfaf*. 
UmU md safari bads .at 
toaest cast.
HOOfEit EQUIPilENT
fa k*. and BoBtte 
M M I
T A IE  A
GOlO NU6G IT 
M IS TOW taae
M  W M M ic AaiAM THi
aad p u i i ^  fo lr i.
I  mm  AKP * KI6W1 
Sife^ — 153
DowliM 
T a ’a i — ■
*fe $4« 
«»- 151
Beseise worn for Mia
littta teddttŝ  ww"w» -
For ttferrxxattea cad . .
Ugkt's Trmi




T k iA  fa d  
fefci ta e *
p fa ik tm rd s  te  t a  AakK iur 
W Lfa* feeaefe. *t« fe  «»*i Pd - 
« .  J.fefa ZaJfara recreauoa di- 
rector refXiCtod t a t  tfee feoaid* 
•'« re  ta ttre ljr »*tt*l'»etory, I t  
tea* mggmbM t a t  t a  boards 
W  aaaffeed to p**%*mx w# a ita  
.fKtwMaiM' «l fa *  *4 t a
tt t t ia al i  at t a  Warfe
to t a  V ffafa tae- 
y^#.fewi Cofasausifa fa  t a  
f t tr fa  .|*ai*BJtii.ttise V *r*  Dye sad 
t i t t t  t a  fe K *  da* w t a  
iid  at Lafeetvw Faife te  ifa  
W M ba i He auftesta
t a  i*m *  fa  ttrtafad cm t a ;  
jp t^ifta  pfau., tatad «l itts ta -!
Dave M tta .*' fa d  I *  
a tand  to  t a i  efatser.. "IMe wfafe 
at Lafa fcta  P a ri »  aliaa*.l
4 8 . AucHm  S t a
W u m i  % A u im m t  " w »  
a ta ltf wvmdm fa I  ''M ii'm , fa
t a  #BW«, t a t  to .Drtwd* t i t a  
t a  at Ifataad Itad. ta taaa  
A ortifa i M arket, te k fto a a  WM- 
n i l  ar m s m ,  tf
4 9 . U g s it &  T tndtrs
aaa* M#' 
kiKwit' 1# »» and ••
Tfare's fum'fi te  a U i« i s*»-';M tf» *' « i 
io« rssart as f^ fa fa  F a d  t a  .''ta ira ta  
m i*  M .clUy s a ffw u d  Jfaa .1© fa  «*»*; 
Zteaia ia fa  is tt tto* pamdMxy io f *» 
i® te  future pdMS.
  t t  t a  feaftist te ' s»* ?e«r a a s u .!^  ta *  aS t a
' t a ’ w fa d  Isae'.Wttt fa  a as WiOtMM v s k  te iS tru ftc a * eei'e u a ts f' a €to '̂.4«
■ mfciiftaB i-isSiS i i  rdEuB slat I**-* liittr
*a fo iiits i'r
Hamifo-.ii'is'ir'S,., cfa'tfeee,, »£« 
cftasa, te'A t a
iw  tm  LLASf
Da ttaney ffe  l-M I*
C o n tr. L td ,
tm 'B  feSTlM.AflS .i
I t a t t t f A l l l i l
Fw  »a typ»  of
a  im dm ahm
a Fa***«bm
ta iî riB̂ LttiyiiiJ|t t r
C;v'*aJi|-wirte tttlaSlausto
t ' l . .
# .$#«*«' aad 
Water U ta
# fafdc TaiAs awA 
D ratta
I* !««* a#i«iifa« rsMwfa «e **»»««*
«M aCMM W Sfa >.»«nMWt afa Ofa 
t* *#••***• laa* •**«•»« s» te  i* 
V) n*** .*•« te
•M !;*»••• tfa
f»a« ♦«*•'.,# saat t fa  <':«»**♦, I 
t'*»#as» t*a fa a«i«*-a*. a r .  
S'«*i>a*a» sfafa# %a aifa*
« t»Mir V «♦
♦» a fa* i«a»«fa fa tt* 
a W t»aw'« «t I.*  I* ria* »»•« ».L 
«»« tt t» * 11. ttfaK* •• a mmMfattl
fa *.fa aa**-!* Imatfaarif fa 
««fa t e  t *  *  • * .* • * » ' fa  IS* a  , U fa ,*  
ta* simrmmmt a mtutm* fa • 
fa«4 , M, a wrfairtr *»•«»»>• !•»•*»• 
»«* sa* •*mm smmmut fa ifa »« 
a CfaafaW fate*. ««e* «r fa 
ta* OifaMnafa MMtt, «»**<# »*•****» 
faM4 •* ta ••*« fafat •• O- fafa* m Safa la «»• afafa. fa iwrnmmm'xmm*. 
aa* tmmm*4 at arm. fa Sfa*. 
fat CM fa feafa ra**»fa.
'Vat* r.<«Mr tafai (*m**r ut, 
IS a tt* IM * if a t .  IM  .
Mm'H.iMi'i uur ACT 
tei'M  *1 
Taka afaw* tSai Mr. Uetww* A 
WtiiaaaM fa «>* a*fa k\nm, ta U* 
fa  to lM a * . la  IM  Ihrm lm e* fa 
IfaWt* Cfaafalfa ** la**W»r »# »•
RtMaa* M.*fa rafawalfat Ifafafa* fa 
tto fa.«M t*r ia ito MM fa •I.AHtt 
fat r*#*n la a l> *«• teafato* T'sa- 
e*w Tiaifar Va. aw. •«• riaaM ato 
ritfilt'f. *Ml Ikal Ito aafa Ttotor. to* 
rraiM ato toato »a to *M ta ito 
Ifatofa katoat *1 I **i. #• Ito Wa* 
«*f fa lafe* Afe- im  d,"*^ Cftofar A *•«•*, ia Ito Cer fa Rttoa-aa la tto 
mnI rtM'fato'. la MWtt Ito
K8..jMttM.Mfe>MI..Mit.W.,kMl,.M..Ac
Ifawrtfaa tllaaatrall raaatofa., Caatafa 
ear* Ctonitor*. MsLarra ato t*(*la 





or •  BoIqM
CANADIEN 177
f
ACT NOW! lic re 'i ell 
yoH fiei
Ask US for « dcmonilrnUon 
of tho tinlquo now CAN 
ADIEN 177. Fill out the 
entry form we will give you 
end return It.
Thet'* ell we e»k, Simply 
try tho new CANADIEN 177 
and fill out «n entry form 
No entry fee •«• no olollgAUon. 
Here’s what you oan wlnt 
If your ntiino Is drawn, n 
fabulous now CANADIEN 17"
I jfldljiLSt w i..k,.ui.n pliV9.«ift(.HIi .IfOIL 
anil chain.
OK, 1500 cash if .YOU purchnso 
ahy CANADIEN chain saw 
model between May I  and 
Jdly 31 inclusive.
Cheoli these festurrs of the 
toiliiue New Csnadlca 177 
« Full 3.8 cubic Inch enRlne 
-w ithout bulky wolghL
* Siwcd of cut»
♦ Forfocfbalunco. 
a
K iigA dlw nitfcllo iuiRv  conitr ttnn 
• Servtca parts directly afe 
:..'.. '.CMtlbk.
P AIM Motors Ltd
MilCliftAIM ftMftanli
Pariiicnne Sport Sedan 4
HElP.BEAUTIPr CANADA'S HIGHWAYS!
iW
(Buy a Pontiac now!)
Been waiting for the right moment to buy your new Pontiac? This is it. The deals are better than
evei\ So ybu’lfflnd it very easy indeed to own orie of the 40 glamorous k,
performing a i|f most coihfortable Pontiac you’ve ever driven. Visit your 
Pontiac dealet now. And do your bit to beautify Canada’s highways. BEAUTIFUL LOOK OF SUCCF5 S
M H fl
A GtiNRRAL MOTORtt VALUE
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Be stiVc to wutch *'Tclcfcope”  on CHBC-TV, Fridnyf i»l 9;30 p.m.
I . : ' ' - /., '
1610 Panddiy Sfrccf, 
Keiown«/B.C .
